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—Lent wUl b>gio on Feb. 15—A*h
'Wednesday. •• • - :

—The heavy n Jn*[ of yesterday raised
the streams In this \jicinity several Inches.

—The candidate* for the township of*
will noon bo feeling of. the public

- ^
will be held in Cut;

—A >r»yer e
t e r s Hall this evening, tii which «U are
invited, ' : ; j'invited,

h

DID HE ATTEMPT ARSON?

for the GrandHerman Stumfet Held

Jury-A Witness Declares that

Defendant Tried to Fire

Hint Housa.

PBE3B

—The Boajd of Directors of Music HaB
Association met last evening, but trans-
acted no business of public Interest.

—The Baltimon> and Ohio express
train, Ea-*t bound, was about four hnuri
late when It arr ived^ this city yesUjrjdayj.

1—Tie roaring of the waters in^ jpi">e(:
a<jd 8*>nt»y Brooke, could be heard /pluiuj-
ly in the Southern part of the city' la.-t
evening. :

—Theodore Dunlap, the man arresto^
by Officer Lynch ywUrdaymorning, wa^
later in the day fined five dollars bjj
Judge SuyiUra. .

—Services to-morrow In Trinity Rat-
f ornMd church at 10 -J3H a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. The pastor's subject ln» the evening
will be "The Three R>." .?

—ltrj C. E. Tyler will conduct th«
service at Hope chapel on Fourth street^
near Plalnfleld avenue, on Sunday even-
ing, lSlb. inst., commencing at 8 o'clock.

—Aw exchange comes forward with the
observation that the rubber overshoe ojf
tbe present time Is , a disgrace to the
country. It is a fraud of the worst kind.

—An action upon 'contract brought by
Thora ra. Campbell,' was .to have been
tried before Justice 5Ja»h on Thursday,
but at that time It was adjourned over for
one week. j ' i -.- ^ • • I

!' : i i - • [ '.'
—The prayer mei itings In the lecture

room, of Trinity Ruf >rmed church will be
continued to-night i it 8 o'clock. At half-
past seven o'clock, n prayer meeting by
women, for women only. AU will be wel-

- come at both eervic ss.
— A horse belong! ig to a man named

Totten fell down on < North avenue, this
forenoon, and asheai had to be spread on
the icy pavement before he could get up.
Of the three hundrcjd and sixteen persons
Who volunteered to!lend their assistance,
but two or three actually did any work.
• Ambpy fashion, as i t were.

—Mrs. Perrine of. Stiger Alley, . Front
Btreet, West, basln-cn accused by ^r*.
Roughteuhauseu's pusbnn'd of calling l.lm
'•vile names during the night," and of re-
joicing in triumph over his Wife's convic-
tion for aburi
friend Mrs. Snu'lres}. Mrs. Perrine assures
T H E PnEvt tl at she "didn't do no' such a
thing." i • ' i' .

—Editor H jneyn ;an's private excursion
from Homer^ille to Washington, D. C ,
numbering aiout I S5 p«f«on-i, and includ-
ing Jjyersil fr'un thin city, made two calls
at tiho Whitle H ' ) i « yesterday. Their
first visit was at lti o'clock, when they
weiM received by j Urn. . Cleveland, and
their second v i s i t ! was at 1:34 o'clock,
jwbeh they were received by the President.

—The evangelistic services under the
auspices of the WJ C. T. V. in Reform
Hall, to-morrow {afternoon, will, be In
charge of Rev. J. ;L. Hurlbut, who will
also deliver a brief address,, which wiU be
followed by other brief volunteer testi-
monial addresses and prayers by Chris-
tian" workers of the various denomina-
tions. I All are welcome, and very cordial-?
ly invited. . I . ' . •

—Every community Is to a greater or
| leswr extent curbed by the presence of a
class of people who make it their busi-
ness to attend to everybody's business
but their own. Such people are the
meanest specimens of depraved humanity
which an all-wise Providence permits to
eXiat on this earth. It is well known
that almost every pernon trf sometimes
disposed to speak;evil of others, and tat-

On Monday last TRK PBESB con talned
ihe exclusive account of an alleged as-
iault which took place at the Paren farm
in Washington •Valley1, and the arrest of
Herman Stumfes one of the farm 'hands
on a charge of assaulting and threatening
the life of Thomas Burbridgh, another
farmhand on the places. The warrant
was issued by JusUce Austin of North
Plainfleld, and tbe case Was set down for
a hearing today. When the case was
called this morning, the complainant, the
defendant, his employer!—Mrs. Paren, a
com«|ly woman of German descent—Con-
»tabl»- Okidington, who ijaade the arrest,
aud two reporters) were the only persons
present, besides Justice, Austin, who pre-
sided at.the bearing. Tihe- complainant
wat>thenr>t witness called; he related
his story of the assault as published in
detail by us at the time. The defendant,
btuuifos, then made a statement. In which
he said that he drove over to Bound
BptMtk on the day the alhfgvd assault took
place. He drank whiskey- and beer and
when he returued to the farm in the even-
ing, he was intoxicated. ! He denied strik-
ing tbe complainant, but admitted shaking
him a little. Tbe next ntmrnî ng Stumfee
said; be apologized to Burbridgh-and tLe
latter appeared to be gatistied with his
aputiugyand promised to tet '.he maUt-r
drop. He furtlier staUt thai he did not

from tbe aUeged
ajt. the

thirty

consider the man very ill
beating he received whei i he sat
breakfast table and swallowed
wheat cakes at a single i titling. Further-
more tbe two men woyubd together nut-
ting Wood for two d^rt thereatu>r, and
op j Friday of last
disappeared from the

* w k Burbridgh
farm after relating
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the circumstance to Mrs. Paceu. who had
ruturiied from New York on the previous
day. The complainant, ktuknfes'said, had
gone to New York and' to Mr. Paren
had declared that he, tbe defendant, -bad
broken a lamp and tried to set Ore to the
'building. The witness said he bad lived
three years in Washington Valley and had
.never before been Known to assault a
man. He wept when relating l>is part in
the transaction, and stated that this was
ilia first appearance in Court. Tbe de-
fendant is a typical German,
been in tills country for the
years. He is about 28 years of
long hair, flushed cheeks, with
moustache and goatee' he wore
decidedly ancient pattern.

Mrs. Pauline Paren next made a
ment, {telling of her •[ return fro
York and fiuding the two men
on the best of terms; the. next da;
ever, Burbridgh told her that the
ant had tried t o kill hiai.imnd that
about to leave her employ. She
bad engaged the man by the year
fered every inducement to get
stay, even offering to fit up a
room for him, but all at once he su
disappeared and did not return.

Justice Austin said that front the
Btatemuc t of the defendant there seemed

-to be a i nutual agreement between the
two'men that the affair should no* be
mentioned to Mrs, Paren. H<! questioned
the plaintiff as to whom be sought ad Wee
ffum and was told that a Borough oSicer
had advised him to lodge a complaint,
which he accordingly did. He then pa-
roled the defendant on his own recogni-
zance to appear on Monday and furni&h
bail iu the sum of $30 - to await the action
of tbe Grand Jury.

Ivory Young Man IS We come.
A special evangelistic meeting, conduct-

njf \ trs . Perrine and her] ed by Mr. A. C, La Boyteaux, wiU be held
' - • • — - — in the Y. JI. C. A, roomsou Monday even-

ing at H o'clock". : The Crescent Glee Club,
consisting of Mefcnrs. C H. Farlee, John
Clark, Jr., C. J. Ackehnau, Wm. Hardy,
EL E. Vail, Wm'. Martin. H. Williams, C.
Deticklau, J. Barrett, C. Bemtien and J.
Williams, will bc| present to lead tho bing-
lngj. Orchestral music and britjj remarks
by young men, will 1M; interesting features
of the meetiDg. Every young, man is
Welcome.
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FANWOOD K N I C H T S OF PYTMIAo.

Public Installation of Officers at Excel-

sior Hall. ,
i

The public installation of the officers of
K. of P.,! GOod WUl Lodge, Scotch Plains,
took place , last night. Although the
walking was very bad Excelsior Hall was
packed, so that late-comers found "stands
big room only." To the outside world the
ceremony Is an impressive oua The
usual formalities were gone, through—
salutes, acquainting^the Prelate "of the
wishes of the Lodge, and the like. The
first offioer Installed jras tbe Grand Chan-
cellor, George A. Polhemus. Under the.
direction of the Keeper of Records and
Seals, he was escorted to the Prelate, be-
fore whoim he took the oath of office. To
the surprise Of many, there was nothing
in this about the deponent's having his
throat clit from ear to ear in case he di-
vulged the secrets of the Order, or having
hie Inwards burned and himself burled at
low water-mark, nor any of the awful
penalties which are supposed to be visited
upon faithless Knights. In fact there
was nothing njore than what might have

been expocted. Tuesaine
tended the installation of

ceremonies at-
the oiiior offi-

^eferenca to one of
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Mr. Stephen O. Staats has recently
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sion about the last
office at No. 3'J N.>i
will̂  conduct a real
ane« business.

tling is a sin from which
i claim to be exempt.

very few can1

DestroyeoVr*lainfie)d Destroyed- Rahwaj't
Thi* clerk of the B'jard nf Chosen Freeholders,

Mr. Clinrl.s A. Koed was, up u> last jruek, the
bujtiniMo milliter (>f the Bahwsjr Adrixate, bat
bm* rmtlgned the last namiU |H«ltlon. Charlie

Uu
denee in this city, ]
lishfd a high cliara
tion that will great
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ment will be fo!li>i
consist of vocal nr
tableaux, .etc.
will furnish-the m
maim .will ofiiciaU

IS one of the "YounJK Bepubllcan League." and, I The members of tl
of/cmirae, expects iaomethinfc haDdHome ill or
about Trenton—Mthaltrlt HrraUL

But Mr. T. O. Dbanft, of PlainOeld,
^rather1 Interfered! with the realization of
Mr. Reed's expectations, by securing the

something handsome" that "Charlie"
as so sure of. '

Rathw Wart Than Wake)
Some people say* tbe planet Venus is

nearer the earth now than any living
person ever saw it before, and can be eteen
in most gorgeous splendor in the
sky. It will not be so bright again for
340 years. As to see it necessitates arising
at 4 a. m., most people will prefer to wait
even until it conies around again.

-law of Mr. Jonathan
•k, is pastor of the

ears since.

aud will take posses-
f this month of the
l avenue,, where ho
state and fire Insur-
>ng a 'life-long resl-
r. Staats has eetoib-
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scrve him in his now

Entertainment.
it for au esiTiing cn-
Drtimati:; Section of
g and Turn 'Verein,
rkti-s Of m Quartette,

irtette Club, "Unter
{ert>und Section, at its
wt, comor of Somer-

cers. Mr. George Kyte was inaugurated
aa Vice Chancellor; Prelate, Mr. Charles
i&berlo: Master of the Exchequer, John
Planner)'; Outer and Inner Quants, Geo.
Watteraon and John MuNalr; a few other
Oa4pers were inis tailed. As each" oiilcer
fiaftbed his oath "upon bis knightly
hosfcr," the Keeper of Records and Seals,
Mr.iFrank Hosinger, delivered to him the
insignia of office, which was chosen ae-
cotding to the dutnes of tho position, the
Master of Exchequer, for instance; having
a badge of a sword and key, which was to,
typify the care of the Lodge's treasure; the
Master at Arms received a aword and
battle axe, etc. \ .'

Mr. Hottinger read a short sketch of
the history of the Lodge, by which it, ap-
peared that it was organized in 1874, with
a membership of only three. At the end
of the first year tne balance in the treas-
ury amounted to $8.06. From that time
to this the Lodge has been growing in
numbers, although there were several
set-backs during the period. , The Lodge
now has sixty names on her books, with
a balance of $554.61. The Society has
paid to widows of deceased Knights sums
amounting t*> $1,353.

At the end of Mr. Hosinger's address
tbe Grand Master proclaimed the officers
duly Installed, and they took their places
with requisite solemnity. Grand Chan-
cellor Polhemus told of the founding of
the Order at :Wasbington twenty-five
years ago, and of its gradual growth since
that time to the ten or twelve thousand
lodges now In .the United States. He
also spoke o f the watchwords of the
Order, Friendship, Charity and Benevo-
lence, showing the peculiar aptness of
each. The Uniformed Rank has for Its
motto the words "Honor and Purity."
Mr. Muses F. Badgley was Introduced as
the founder of the Order. He related
how, years ago, Mr. Gibbs had come to
him for a Charter and he had been for a
long time opposed to granting It, but that
now, after giving it, he rejoiced that he
had.

A strong appeal j»v<
present to consider the question of join-
ing the Lodge. Mr. Tousey read a paper
explaining the ' purposes of the Order,
which he illustrated ' by the story of
Damon and his friend, whose aanie the
Knights have adopted. Mr. E. V. Lorton
told of the Volunteer Lodge of Elizabeth,
named after G<MI. Paine's yacht, the men-
tion of which evoked loud and continued
applause. Grand Outer Guard Kilbourn
kept tke people laughing for a few min-
utes, and then gave way to a real live
Editor from the Southern part of the
State, who showed true nobility of char*
acter HI avoiding a long speech j at that
hour of ttix'it. ;•'

Altogether, the audience foutid out a
good ilcui about the Kuights of Pythias
that they didu't know before. Au excel-
lent band furuifehtid music for the oeca-

I sion, giving the Knights an accompani-
ment for their voices, which were raised
in t-oug several time* during the evening:

vas made to those

this city, and a humorous one by Mr. John
H. Carney of the lorough. Prof. Conde'fc
music, bo*h brass and string, was very
satisfactory. " \ , • . ;

. Tb« Trotbl* Continue*.
"Stiger Alley" U the name given to the

lane running Nortli and ( South from the
head of Peace street to the brook. On
the East side of the alley but a few yard*
from Front street Is a row of frame build-
ings one and one-h ill stories in height. In
some of these shanties, it is said, beer Is
the main article u^on which tho ininato»
subsist, and the pc lice are frequently call-
ed upon to quell disturbances in the
alley. Mrs. Jane Roughtenhausen was
fined $15 on Thursday by Judge Suy'dam,
for too freely ustaj: her tongue. Mr. B.
Guttmann, the Ian ilord, took occasion to
testify on tho witm » s stand that Mrs. H.
Squires, also an ii mate of the rookery,'
was a disturbing element In the settle-
ment, although sbi i mainly depends upou
charitable citizens for the support of hern
self and children. It was in this alley
during the Summer that Mr. Embly
Stewart and his aged wife, were almost
beaten to death by the Italians, the
Palermo's. It Is safe . to say that the
police are. more bothered to koep pnaee In
this one particular alley than' In all the rest
of the city combln ed. \S .

Work at tNi CarpHt Factory.
Although the ca rpet factory of Messrs.

Van Dt'wnter A Co., on South avenue, In
comparatively lltt 0 heard of. It may be
interesting to our reader* to know that
right here in our midst, about 900 yards
of two-ply ingrain carpet is run from the
looms in this fac/Ory, daily. Tbe firm
e mploys fifty-two hands and now have
twenty-nine looms in operation. Increas-
ed business durinn the Summer compelled
t be fii m to enlargi! i ts building and intro-
duce several ertri looms. Another ad-
dition to the building will probably be
added in the Spring. The looms ar*) in
charge of young I adics, who ' earn from
four to seven doll u s per week, and the
Various design* ai* made in pieces jaf 1*25
yards each, most of which is' sent ' into
tbo Eastern State*. Messrs. Van Dev.»n-
tcx It Co., are at present overrun with
orders and a suet B4sful Spring and Sum-
mer trade, is alrsaily assured.' Visitors
• re admitted to tl»e factory and courteous-
ly received by Ifi. James W. Davte, the
S|up rtntendent.

. W. R. C {Officers Installed.
Tbe recently ejected officers to serve

the Woman's Belief Corps. No. 10, of this
city, were last evening installed into their!
respective offloajby P. D. P., Mrs. Jennie
B. Atwood. The' installation

Kerosene' and 'Oiohtheria.
I Since diphthortaAai made its app^ar-

i nee in this State, although Plainfield has
< scaped Ite ravages with the exception of
•. few isolated cases, It may be well to
<iuote a well-known physician's; views
vlth reference to kerosene acttagj as an
igent to diphtheria, as published : la the
rieaUngton Advertiser. He says:; "Tbe

fumes of kerosene, when a lamp is turned
low, are likely to,-cause diphtheria, and
Statements from other sources agree to
this; more than any other cause, that the
prevalence of this dreaded disease w a s ,
Uuu to a groat extent to the night lamp.
This is given as accounting for the fact
..hat diphtheria generally begins to spread
irith the advent of short days and long -
lights. Children dislike to go tombed in
.he dark, and the kind mother lets the
amp remain in tho bedroom, usually
urning down the flame, so that the light
shall not keep the child awake. Many
ledrooms are thus semi-lighted ail night,
ind the window being closed, or raised
iUghtly, the atmospheric condition is eim-
Ay deathly. A turned-down kerosene
amp Is a mag&sine of deadly gas that the.
liealthiest lunjiB cannot be exposed to.
There is a' word of caution here to all

others who are in the habit of allowing
turned-down lamp burning in the room ;
here their children are sleeping. Many !
lothers in this town and other towns are •

Indulgent to thi >lr little ones In this re-
spect, and nevf r think of the harm that
may result by tbe burning lamp."

«
Fun to Come.

The Washington Republican has-thin _ .
say of the combination that will appear a t r
Music Hall next Tuesiay evening: "Me
Nish. Johnson it Slavin's. refined'min-
strels opened last night to a very good
house. The fljrstpart was refreshingly
novel, and its many beauties were thor-i,
oughly appreciated. The? horizontal-bar]^
performance of Fox and VanAuken was I
splendid exhibition, and the S«;lbinie on:
their bicycle*, jiidl a number of marvelous
feats, being rewarded (especially the three
little ones) with hearty applause. ' Frank
McKieh's tumbling feats were good, but •
WainraUa, kin 4 of the ̂ rire, was the woor-
tier of the ever ing, hU magnificent per-
formuuee bt'lni; watehpd by an almost
breathless ci-^wi. He was applauded
without stint • rben be forsook his pe:
perch and desi »nded to the stage.' Tb«fc
entire perfon lance is Batlstaotory
every particul tr.'*' '

muskrats on

B. Atwood. The i t a a
took pU>ce In tbe Grand Army Post: room
dn East Front stjreet, and was followed
by addresses by (jjommander Bray of Posl
No. 81, or HoUikeri; Past Commandei
Wm. H. Hand o[ WlnOeld Scott Poet;
Commander Atwuod of the same Post,
and others. Mis» Lillle 8turt*vant gave
a pleasing army recitation, which brought
forth rounds ol applause. Miss Maggie
Coddlngton, one of the contestants for the
badges at tbe recent bazaar, was present-
ed with a duplicate badge, and the exer-
cises concluded with a light Junch.

—One man t lone, named Ayere, <
the uonth o' November trapped 9S].'

k D t Bthe DeUwjare «t Ba
fiil t k

Preoanng Protection of the Public! Hearth
The Board of Health met again lot,

evening anil woi Iced faithfully for thro
hours more on the construction of th
string of ordinance* they propose to hav<
adopted and enforced for the protectioi
of>he continued good healLh of this city
The ordinances in force in the cities 0
Trenton, Paterson and Asbury Park have

23d. The eutertain-
d by dancing. It wiU

rehearsing a number of ly?ht dramas,
some of which wll I] be (presented on • the
evening of the >23<

Trenton imn Sarcasm. ;
The Trenton Tri/ie American editorially

remarks: "Tho ffoprietors of the State
Gazette offer $25 reward for the arrest and
conviction of anybody detected In stealing
copies of that papi >r from th« door steps
of subscribers. T i l s may be considered
a very neat way of advertising, but it
places rather a loir standard of mind and
morality upon the! town to say that any-
body would becit ler fool or knave enough
to steal the State Gazette when they can
buy the True Amaican for two cents."

, on the evening j One. very pleasuut feature was thu gift of
a jeweled budge to Past Grand Chancel-
lor Sheppard,«as a mark of • honorary ser-

1 vice. Rcfrv'shmonts were, served and the
: evening wound up with a dauce, which
| lasted until early this morning.

Among the dignitaries present were,
Past Grand Chancellor Moses F. Badgley,
of Newark; Grand Chancellor Henry C.
House, of New Brunswick; Grand Keeper
of Records and Seals Euguene^. Lorton,
of this city ; Grand OuterGuarfl Kilbourn,
of Now Brunswick j Editor D. N. Messier

instrumental music,
. Conde's orchestra

iic, aud Prof. Hassel-
as musical director.

ie Dramatic Section a n

of the Jrrxry Knight, published at Somer-
villei, and delegations from all the lodges
in the District^-Olive-Branch, Volunteer,
Harmony, Perseverance and Unity.
Among the large number of ladies present
wore noticed the attractive faces of Mrs.

rge Polhemus, Mrs. E. V. Lorton, Mrs.
n Sheppard and Miss Force of this

In the way .of miscellaneous enter-
men t, there was a fine solo on the

violin by a member of Olive Branch Lodge,
• pleasing recitation by Miss Dennlck of

been thoroughly
of each taken u*
the PlainQuld
diseases and oti
will hi-reaftcr gi
as Mi. Epideml
gone after our liz
those laws bail

The whole lit ?rary and managerial fon e
Of the Plainllel
Prett*, including
J. A. Demarest and
been photograpbeid.
posture in fn:
papeis. It makos
ture.—Kliztibdh

—According
outers, a total
occur on Jan.

—McNish,

liiid the best

j
Canal, between the five-mile
Bound Brook, and the ton-mile lock'
Westo*. - I

—A sidewal £ on the East side of I CA
bam street would bo a great convenlei
to tbnee attending the Warren M
Sunday afternoon and evening. The l*or*-
ough autborit es should notify the prop-^
erty owners t< > build the same at once.

—Now is th J time when all those
debted to thel r lowil papers should '
up serenely" »t the captain's desk
pay up all a n earages, in order that
printer's bill • rill not barrass their con-
science at t i e beginning of the New
Tear. _

—The Dem xrat-Advertuier of Fleming-
ton, tii us scandalizes young ladle* who
have passed' 'sweet sixteen": "Leap year
V* here and o d maids are once more get-
ting out the 1 iaste pot and crimping ma-
chine. It tal :e» the femlblne sex to Im-
prove golden opportunities."

—About thirty of Bound Brook and
Bloomlngtons prominent citizens were

« ™ " o v « U11U t u c ""T present at tl^ rooms of the Library A«so-
tt guide In the framing < f ! l a t i ( ) U o f ^ e f o r m ( i r ^ w ^ n e g d
j Coutagiou 1

or modern inconvenience i I
ye this city a wide bertl

of HealtR gets a

Hank You!

'Von#U«Ji<,»alM and Xh« y i Pl»'»ing of til* large amount or spu:
LL. Force, A. L. Fore

N. J.
in -e

Laiug, ha
•y gracef

nt ' of th^se. enterprisii g
a very pleasant pi

journal*

Af the reports of astro 1-
of the moon w

ith Inst.
and Slavin's Mib-

evening. The meeting was"called for the
purpose of considering thn subject of or- ;
gauizing a banking institution In' Bound
Brook. It was adopted as the sense of
the meeting that the bank, should be of
the National System with ! a capital of.

! $50,000.
^-Tho moi chants of I his city are com*.

coin now in

strels are this • reek filling an engageme t
at the Pourtooi
York city.

—A sour-eye
is much guile.

th Street Theatre, Nc w*

bachelor, in whom th< re
declares that the elect ic

light la feminine! gender, because It hat a
switch, sputters a great deal, and oftpn
goes Out when most needed.

—Since Uie season la nigh
I When ̂ ou're eager hi buy.
At somV nle^ Jewelrr store.

Just a present apleee
For your wife or your niece.

Or roar dear mother-in-law;
It Is proper to say that It you will but go
{To see Ana Collier, he'll certainly show

You s| stock of U class
They aU aim to surpaHJ, : I

Bat laey can't do it, you know.0'Ktoll

irculation There la also 1
i large quantity of "plugged" money ye.t in
j circulation. It may be well to mention

that the value of mutilated coins (those
with holes punched in them,) has been
fixed by the United States; Treasury De-
partment as follows: Double eagles,' fif-
teen dollars; silver dollars, seventy-five
cents; hal:'-dollars, thirty-five
quarter doljlars, eighteen cents; d
five cents. There la also i a penalty
mutilating coin. r

—A Harrisburg man has invented an -
electrical machine that; will, glvcj due
notice of tho approach of the enemy dur-
ing war, "so that pickets might,: with per-
fect safety, go to sleep," until the enemy
approaches Within, say two miles of them,
when the "thing" will "go off." The Im-
portance of this Invention carinot be over-
estimated when it is considered that it
will often afford an opportunity for a
soldier to drink up his coffee' and black
his boots before he hears the .band play
"Johnny git your gun." \?ar would be
robbed of some of ite popular horrors and
made comparatively pleasant and' c o m -
fortable by a judicious u»e of this inven-
tion. .

l . . 
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BY THE WAY. 

bfgio on 
1 

Feb. 15—Asfa —Lent will 
■Wednesday. 

—The heETy ralnH of yestenlay raised 
the streams In this Vicinity several Inches. 

—The candidates for the township of. 
Hog* will soon be feeling of . the public 
pulse. 

DID HE ATTEMPT ARSON? 

Herman Stumfes Held for the Crand 
Jury—A Witness Declares that 

I Defendant Tried to Fire 
a Dwelling House. 

On Monday last The Press ton tained 
exclusive account of an alleged as- 

sault which toot plaee at the Paren farm 
hi Washington Valley! aqd the arrest of 
Herman Stumfes one of the farm 'hands 
on a charge of assaulting;and threatening 
the life of Thomas Burbridgh, another 
farm band on the place. The Warrant 
was Issued by Justice Austin of North 
Plainfield, and the case was set down for 
a hearing today. When the case was 
called this morning, the Complainant, the 
defendant, his employer—Mrs. Paren, a 
comely woman of German descent—Con- 
stable Ciiddington, who made the arrest, 
and two Reporters’ were the only persons 
present, besides Justice Austin, who pre- 
sided at the hearing. The complainant 
was the lirst witness called; he related 
his story of the assault as published in 
detail by us at the time. The defendant, 
Stumfes, then made a statement in which 
he said that he drove over to Bound 
Brook bn the day the alleged assault took 
place. He drank whiskeys and beer and 
when be returned to the farm in the even- 
ing, he was intoxicated. ; He denied strik- 
ing the complainant, but admitted shaking 
him a little. The next morning Stumfes 
said; be apologised to Burbridgh and the 
latter appeared to be satisfied with his 
apotiogyand promised tel let -.he matter 

—A prayer meeting will be held in Cut- j drop. He further stated that he did not 
ter'a Hal) this evening, to which all are cousider the man very ill from the alleged 
invited. beating he received wiicp he sat at the 

—The B<>«id ofDireetors of Music Hall 
Association met last evening, b«it trans- 
acted ho business of public interest. 

—The Baltimore and Ohio express 
train, {East bound, was about four hb(:rs 
late when it arrived^n this city yeslcrdUy. 

—The roaring Of the waters in Ori-ef. 
aid Homey Brooks, could be heard plain- 
ly in the Southern part of the city la-i 
evening. 

—Theodore Dun|ap, the man arrest., I 
by .Officer Lynch yesterday morning, whs 
later ijn the day fined five dollars bv 
Judge Stiydam. j, 

—Services to-morrow in Trinity K<^ 
f armed church Et 10 ffl a. m. and 7 :30 p. 
m. The pastor's subject ins Hie evening 
will to "The Three H’s." \ 

—Mrj C. E. Tyler will conduct the 
service at Hope chapel on Fourth street, 
near Plainfield avenue, on Sunday even- 
ing, 15th Inst., commencing at 8 o'clock. 

—Air exchange comes forward with the 
observation that the 
the present time- b 
country, ft is a fra 

—An action upon 
Thora «w. Campbell, 
tried before Justice 

PARTICULAR 

of Bell vale, N. Y„ 
its. 8. F. Chappell 

Miss Abbie L. Clark 
is visiting her oieie, 
of Manning avenue. 

Mr. X, V. Schoonmaker Is announced as 
the speaker to afddresii the Reform Club 
meeting to-morrow evening. 

It is alleged; that ian ex-eity official, 
after cruelly treating | is wife a few days 
ago, quietly left the ej ty. 

Rev. E. M. Rojlmati, rector of Grace 
church, will deliver a free lecture In Re- 
form Hall on Thursday evening next, on 
“The Struggles ol Lift.” , 

The Misses Sam ami Hattie Manning of 
Plainfield were gi estsj uf Mrs. W. B. B. 
Mason, wife of thb editor of the Bound 
Brook Chronicle, I bis li reek. 

Mr. Edward Cooley, for a long time in 
the employ of Mr. Sek ley Edsall, in this 
city, has accepted aj lucrative position 
with the well-knoWn lotion firm of Spell- 
man Bros., of New Yijirk. 

The Bound Bro>k (tnronicle says: “Mr. 
William A. Coddingtojj of this place, late 
a law student of Jud; 
field, has placed him 

MENTiON. 

Ulrich at Plain- 
if under the tuition 

Stillman of that 

bat of 

rubber overshoe of 
a disgrace to the 

id of the worst kind, 
contract brought by 

was to have been 
Nash on Thursday, 

but at that time it was adjourned over for 
one week. 

—The prayer meetings. In the picture 
room of Trinity Ref irmed church will be 
continued to-night at 8 o'clock. At half- 
past seven o’clock, a prayer meeting by 
women, for women Only. AU will be wel- 

• come at both services. 
—A horse belongihg to a man named 

Totten fell down on North avenue, this 
forenoon, and ashes had to be spread on 
the icy pavement before he could get up. 
Of the three hundrdil and sixteen persons 
who volunteered to lend their assistance, 
but two or three actually did any work. 
-Amttoy fashion, as |t were. 

—Mr*. Perrine of Stiger Alley, . Front 
Btrebt, West, has litem accUsed by Mrs. 
B'’lighten hausen's husband of calling i.im 
“rile names during the nighty” and of re- 
joicing in triumph over his Wife’s coll vie 

breakfast table and siwattowed thirty- 
wheat cakes at g single bitting. Further- 
more the two men worked together cut- 
ting wood for two (l^s thereafter, aud 
on | Friday of last week Burbridgh 
disappeared from the farm after relating 
tbe circumstance to Mrs. Pareu, who had 
returned from New York on the previous 
day. The complainant, Htuinfes'said, hail 
gone to New York and' to Mr. Paren 
liiRd deeiured that be, tbe defendant, -hod 
{broken a lamp and tried to set fire to the 
'building. The witness said he had lived 
three years in Washington Valley and had 
never before been known to assault a 
man. He wept when relating his part in 
the transaction, and stated that this w as 
bis first appearance in Court. The de- 
fendant is a typical German, and has 
been in this country |for the pa st five 
years. He is about 28 years of at«, has 
long hair, flushed cheeks, with light 
moustache and goatee? he wore 
decidedly ancient pattern. 

Mrs. Pauline Paren next made i 
ment, {telling of her return fro 
York and finding tbe two men ap; 
on the best of terms; the next da; 
ever, Burbridgh told her that the 
ant had tried do kill him,Bind that 
about to leave her employ. Hhe 
had engaged the man by the year 
fered every inducement to get 
stay, even offering to fit up a pi 
room for him, but all at once be su 
disappeared and did nut return. 

Justice Austin said that from the 
statement of the defendant .there seemed 
to be a mutual agreement between the 
two'men that the affair should not be 
mentioned to Mrs. Paren. He questioned 
the plaintiff as to whom he sought advice 
ffom and was told that u Borough officer 
had advised him to lodge a • complaint, 
which ho aqcordingty did. He then pa- 
ruled the defendant on his own recogni- 
zance to appear on Monday and furnish 
bail 'iu the sum of $50 to await the action 
of the Grand Jury. 

—f~*g—■— j 
tvery Young Man Is We come 

A special evangelistic meeting, conduet- 

of Messrs. Suydaai 
city.” 

Bev. W. E. Honey 
letter from Dr. Robei 
son, who is'bcttef kn< wn as the “John B. 
Gough of Scotland, 
an address before tb 
city in the near fntui 

The Indy who pjresl 
pleasingly at thejpiai 
of the opening ofjHo| 
Nellie G. Day, ofl-Brti 
also is one of the! eai 
success of the Mihsio^j. 

Services at Ht!>pe 
morrow evening,! will 
Croydon E. Tyler of 
so many years whs a 
and the leader of 

has received a 
Dransfield of Pater- 

romising to deliver 
Reform Club of this 

cd so skillfully and 
upon the occasion 
L*hapf 1. was Miss 

dway. whose sister 
est workers for tbe 
. >* 
Mission chapel to- 
•e conducted by Mr. 
ew York, who for 
resident of this city 
ic original Berean 

FANW00D KvICHTS PYTHIAa. 

Public Installation 
*ior 

of Officers at Excel- 
Hall. 

’i’he publjc installation of the officers of 
K. of P.,| Good Will Lodge, Scotch Plains, 
took ptoCe - last night. Although the 
walking was very bad Excelsior Hall was 
packed, so that late-comers found “stand-, 
ing room only.” To the outside world the 
ceremony Is an impressive one. The 
usual formalities were gone through— 
salutes, acquainting *the Prelate 'of the 
wishes of the Lodge, and the like. The 
first officer installed jras the Grand Chan- 
cellor, George A. Polhemus. Under the 
direction of the Keeper of Records and 
Heals, he was escorted to the Prelate, be- 
fore whom he took;the oath of office. To 
the surprise of many, there was nothing 
in this about the deponent's having his 
throat elit from ear to ear in case he di- 
vulged the secrets of the Order, or having 
his Inwards burned and himself buried at 
low water-mark, nor any of the awful 
penalties which arc supposed to be visited 
upon faithless Knights. In fact there 
was nothing ihore than wh|at might [have 
been expected. Tee same [ ceremonies at- 
tended the installation of the other offi- 
cers. Mr. George Kyte was inaugurated 
aa Vice Chancellor; Prelate, Mr. Charles 
Haberlq: Master of the Exchequer, John 
Fbkouery; Outer aud Inner Guards, Geo. 
Watters*hi and John McNair; a few ojther 
officers were installed. As each officer 
finished bis oath “upon his knightly 
honor,"the Keeper of Records and Heals, 
Mr.-Frank Hosinger, delivered to him tbe 
insignia of office, which was chosen - ac- 
cording to the duties of the position, the 
Master of Exchequer, for instance, having 
a badge of a sword and key, which was to 
tyjAfy the care of the Lodge's treasure; the 
Master at Arms received a sword and 
battle axe, etc. 

Mr. Hosinger read a short sketch of 
the history of the Lodge, by which It ap- 
peared that it was organized in 1874. witii 
a membership of only three. At the end 
of the ilrst year tne balance In the treas- 
ury amounted to $8.06. From that time 
to this the Lodge has been growing in 
numbers, although there were several 

this city, and a humorous one by Mr. John 
H. Carney of the Borough. Prof. Condo’s 
music, both brass j and string, was very 
satisfactory. . I • . 

The Trouble Continues. 
“Stiger Alley" Is the name given to the 

lane running North and South from the 
head of Peace street to the brook. On 
the East side of the alley but a few yards 
from Front street Is a row of frame build- 
ings one and one-half stories in height. In 
some of these shanties, it is said, beer is- 
the main article upon which the inmates 
subsist, and the fx lice are frequently call- 
ed upon to quell disturbances In the 
alley, Mrs. Jane Roughtenhausen was 
lined $15 on Thursday by Judge Suydam, 
for too freely using her tongue. Mr. B. 
Guttmann,,the lan ilord, took occasion to 
testify on the witness stand that Mrs. H. 
Squires, also an ir mate of the rookery, 
was a disturbing element in the settle- 
ment, although she mainly depends upon 
charitable citizens for the support of herw 
self and children. It was in this alley 
during the Summer that Mr. Embly 
Sjtewart and his aged wife, were almost 
beaten to death by the Italians, the 
Palermo’s. It is Safe . to say that the 
police are more bothered to keep pieaee in 
this one particularallcy than' In all the rest 
of the city combined. 

Price, Two Cents. 

Kerosene and ' Dmhtheria. 
Since diphthortiAas made Its appwtar- 

i .nee in this State, although Plainfield has 
< scaped Its rayages with the excepition of 
11 few isolated cases, It may be well to 
quote a well-known physician's views 
rith reference to kerosene acting as an 

■ igent to diphtheria, as published in the 
i’lemlngton Advertiser. He says:; “Tbei 
um.es of kerosene, when a lamp. is turned 
ow, are likely tq cause diphtheria, and 
itatements from other sources' agree to 
his, more than any other cause, that the 
prevalence of this dreaded disease was , 
luc to a great extent to the night lamp. ' 
This is given as accounting for the fact 
that diphtheria generally begins to spread 
with the advent of short days and long 
lights. Children dislike to go tombed In 
:he dark, and the kind mother lots the 
amp remain in the bedroom, usually 
turning down the flame, so that the light 
shall not keep tbe child awake. Many 
bedrooms are thus seml-Ughted all night, 
ind the window being closed, or raised 
slightly, the atmospheric condition is sim- 
ply deathly. A turned-down kerosene - 
lamp is a magazine of deadly gas that the. 
healthiest lungs cannot be exposed to. 
There is a' word of caution here to all , 
mothers who are in the habit of allowing 

turned-down 
where their chi 
mothers In this 

amp burning in the room j 
dren are sleeping. Many 
town and other towns are I 

Bible class that he of pinlzed and built up 
to a membership of if any hundred adults. 

A Now York daily i a its personal notes 
of Cotton Exchanlge 1 lembers, last even- 
ing, has this truth in reference to one of 
Plainfield's most | Sshiemed citizens: 
“George Chapman 1; wisely nicknamed 
the little man with tie big eyes,’ because set-backs during the period. , The Lodge 

he can look so for anil so accurately into 
the futxire. 

Mr. End Mrs. ii>eltl Edsafd will attend 
the funeral of Mrs. jC. B. Yatman, the 
matron of the Boys {Lodging House, in 
Newark, to-morrpw.j The deceased is the 
mother of Mr. Yaf nan the evangelist 
who recently laboresj In our city, and an 
old ereworker with Si r. and Mrs. Edsall 
In the gospel tempeijuuce work ip Newark. 

The Asbury Park foumat says: “Rev. 
Mr. Hkellinger.son-ih-lawof Mr. Jonathan 
Potter, of Asbury Ph rk, is pastor of the 
Presbyterian ehurehj at Dunellen. When 
he took charge, twoj iears since, a $4,000 
debt hung over the! congregation, which 
by his personal effoit and sacrifice of a 
portion of his salary, he has now succeed 
ed in clearing. 

W. H. Johnson, a 
known almost from 
Pacific in Oil Exctn 

Stew York broker,and 
the Atlantic to the 

-inges, killed himself 
with a revolver at lj s room in the Rath- 

yesterday morning, 
letters he wrote just 
iinseif through the 

A. Me 

tihn for abusing Mrs. Perrine and her j ed by Mr. A. C. La Bdyteuux, will be held 
friend Mrs. Squired. Mrs. Perrine assures 
The Press tliat she “didn't do no' such a 
thing." 

—Li itor Hbneyo 
from Homer Hue 
nif inhering aljsmt l{! 

ail’s private excursion 
Washington, D. C., 

5 person-, and loelud- 
iug Several frtun thlis city, made two calls 
at the Wlutie House yesterday. Their 
first visit was at 12 o'clock, when they 
were received by Mrs. Cleveland, and 
their second visit , was at 1:30 o'clock, 
when they were received by the President, 

—The evangelistic services under the 
auspices of the W, C. T. U. ta Reform 
Hall, to-morrow afternoon, will, be in 
charge of Rev. J. :L. Hurlbut, who will 
also deliver a brief address,, wh|cb will be 
followed by other brief volunteer testl- 
moillal addresses and prayers by Chris- 
tlahf.workers of the various denomina- 
tions. {All are welcome, and veiy cordials' 
ly invited. . . Mr’ 

—Every community is to a greater or 
j lesser extent curried by the presence of a 
class of people who make it their busi- 
ness to attend to everybody’s business 
but their own. Such people are the 
meanest specimens of depraved humanity 
whli-h an ail-wrlse Providence permits to 
ejdst on this earth. It .is well known 
that almost every person is sometimes 
disposed to speak evil of others, and tat- 
tling Is a sin from which very few emit 
claim to bo exempt. 

ip the, Y. M. C. A 
iilg at 8 o'clock 
consisting of Messrs. C. H. 
Clark, Jr., C. J. Ackehnau 

rooms on Monday even- 
The; Cnmcent Glee Club, 

Fa rice, John 
Wm. Hardy, 

Ej. E. Vail, Win. Martin. H. Williams, C. 
Djencklau, J. Barrett, C. Kemhen and J. 
Wilburns, will be present to lead the sing- 
ing. Orchestral music and brief remarks 
by young hien, will Ik; interesting features 
of ithe meeting! Every young. 
Welcome. 

man | is 

/ 
Plainfield Destroyed- Rahway’s Hopes. 

TbS clerk i»f the B-nin] of Cboeen FrvcheMers, 
Hr. Charh-e A. Heel wae, up to last week, the 
buatneae manager |>f the Bahwar A ir., iC, hut 
ha» resigned the last hann{d |*osllloh. Charlie 

bun House, Elmira, 
Am<nig a nhmlicr o! 
before shooting I 
heart, was one dire ited to Mr. H 
Geo of North Plain! lleld. 

Mr. Stephen O. [Staats has recently 
severed his connec liion with Mr. James 
M. Dunn, the groce r, and will take posses- 
sion,about the last if this month of the 
office at No. 3*J N-nlh avenue, where he 
will, conduct a real estate and fire insur- 
ance business. Du King a ‘life-long resl- 
deiuie in this city, ] i [r. Staats has esUtlc 
lished a high chara i ter and honest reputa- 
tion; that will greatly serve him in his now 
profession. 

Sasngeibunc 
Invitations are c 

Entertainment, 
t for an evening en- 

how has sixty names on her books, with 
a balance of $554.64. The Society has 
paid to widows of deceased Knights sums 
amounting To $1,352. 

At the end of Mr. Hoslnger’s address 
the Grand Master proclaimed the officers 
duly installed, and they took their places 
with requisite solemnity. Grand Chan- 
cellor Polheinus told of the founding of 
the Order at ;Washington twenty-five 
years ago, and of its gradual growth since 
that time to the ten or twelve thousand 
lodges now In the United States. He 
also spoke of’ the -watchwords of the 
Order, Friendship, Charity and Benevo- 
lence, showing tbe peculiar aptness of 
each. The Uniformed Rauk lias for its 
motto the words “Honor and Purity.'' 
Mr. Moses F. Badgley was introduced as 
the founder of the Order. He related 
how, years ago, Mr. Gibbs had come to 
him for a Charter and he had been for a 
long time opposed to granting It, but that 
now, after giving it, he rejoiced that' he 
had. 

A strong appeal Jwa-s made to those 
present to consider the question of join- 
ing the Lodge. Mr. Tousey read a paper 
explaining the ' purposes of the Order, 
winch he illustrated ' by the story of 
Damon and his friend, whose name the 
Knights have adopted. Mr. E. V. Lorton 

j told of the Volunteer Lodge of Elizabeth, 
j named after Gen. Paine's yacht, the nieu- 
j tion of which evoked loud and continued 
1 applause. Grand Outer Guard Kilbouru 
kept the people laughiug for a few min- 
utes, and then gave way to a real live 
Editor from the Southern purt of the 
State, who showed true nobility of char- 
acter m avoiding a long speech at that 
hour qf night. “ 

Altogether, the audience fouud out a 

Work at thi Carp st Factory 
Although the carpet factory of Messrs. 

Van Deventer A Cp., on South Avenue, i 
comparatively little heard of, it may be 
interesting to our {readers to know that 
right here in our midst, about 900 yarfls 
df two-ply ingrain {carpet is run from tne 
looms in this factory, dally. The firm 

ploys fifty-two lhands and now have 
twenty-nine looms in operation. Increas- 
ed business during the Summer compelled 
the fii m to enlarge .its building and intro- 
duce several erti-R looms. Another ad- 
dition to the building will probably be 
added in the Hprihg. The looms are in 
charge of young ladies, who 1 earn from 
four to seven dollars per week, and the 
various designs ate made in pieces bf 125 
Cds each, most jof whioh is' sent into 

Eastern Stales. Messrs. Van Deven- 
ter A Co., are at {{present overrun With 
orders and a successful Spring and Sura- 
ther trade is already assured,' Visitors 
are admitted to tjie factory and courteous- 
ly received by Mf. James W. Davis, the 
Sup rintendent. i 

indulgent to thi iir little ones in this re- j 
spect, and ne'v< r think of the harm that 
may result by tihe burning lamp.” 

Fun to Come. . J 
The Washington Republican hos-thia to ’ 

say of the combination that will appear at 
Music Hall next Tues lay eventeg: “Me 
Nish. Johnson A Slavin's. refined min- 
strels opened last night to a very good 
house. The first part was refreshingly 
novel, and its many beauties wrire thotej, 
oughly appreciated. Thi'’ horizontal-bar | 
performance of Fox and VanAuken was a 
splendid exhibition, and the Selbinis on 
their bicycles, ilid a number of marvelous 
feats, toing reiyarded (especially the three, 
little ones) with hearty applause. Frank 
McNieh’s tumbling feats were good, but, 
Wainratta, king of the wire, was the woo-! 
der of the evening, his magnificent pete 
formonce bein^ watched by an aim, 
breathless crowd. He was applaui 
without stint when be forsook his pel 
perch and descended to the stage- 
entire performance Is satisfactory 
every particular.'” 

• W. R. C. {officers Ins tailed. 
The recently ejected officers to serve 

t|»e Woman’s Belief Corps, No. 10, of this 
city, were last evening installed into their 
rpspcctive offices jby P. D. P., Mi's. Jennie 
B. Atwood. Tfie installation sefi-'ices 
took place in ttae'jGrand Army Post room 
cin East Front street, and was followed j 
by addresses by fjlominander Bray of Poet 
No. 81, of Hobdken; Past pommander 
Wm. H. Hand oj! Winfield Scott Post; 
Commander Atwood of the same Post, 
and others. Miss Lillie Sturtevant gave 
a pleasing array recitation, which brought 
forth rounds ol applause. Miss Maggie 
Coddington, oue of the contestants for the 
badges at the recent bazaar, was present- 
ed with a duplicate badge, and the exer- 
cises concluded with a light lunch. 
 s r r 

Preoaring Protection of the Public Health 
The Board of (Health met -again las' 

evening and worked faithfully for threi 
hours more on ihu construction of tin 
string of ortliuadchs they' propose to have ; ting out the jiaste pot and crimping 
adopted and enforced tor the protection chine. It takes the femlhlne sex to 
of (he continued good health of this city 
The ordinances in force in the cities qf 
Trenton, Patersfin and Asbury Park hav : 
been thoroughly gone over and the bes t 
of each taken as a guide in the framing C t 
the Plainfield oir.Unauces. Contagious 
diseases and otl er modern inconvenience s 
will hereafter gi ye this city a wide bertl 

11 ring —One man :(]one, named Ayers, dur 
the month of November trapped 
muskrats on ' the Delawiare A 
Canal, between the five-mile $ock 
Bound Brook, and tbe * ten-mile lock ‘ 
Weston. j 

-—A sidewalk on the East side of ; Chat- 
ham street would be a great conv 
to those attending the Warren 
Sunday afternoon and evening. The It 
ough authorities should notify the pr 
erty owners t j build the same at once. 

—Now is the time when all those 
debted to their local papers should ” 
up serenely” at the captain’s desk 
pay up all arrearages, in order that 
printer’s bill -vill not barross their 
-science at tt« beginning of the Ns 
Year. 

—The Demxrat-Advertiser of Fleminj 
ton, thus scandalizes young ladles 

sweet sixteen”: “Leap yi 
d maids are once more 

■Rf 

have passed' 
is here and o < 

mann .will officiateTas musical director. 
Isons of the “Youur Republican League,” anil, i The members of the Dramatic Section ars 
of courss, expects somsthinR handsome m or rehearsing a nurqbvr of ly’ht dramas, 
'about Trenion. Eioabrth Ibraid. some of which will! be (presented on the 

But Mr. T. 0. DOane, of Plainfield eveninK of the 
ther Interfered with the realization of 

Reed's expectations, by securing the 
“something haUdsomo" that “Charlie” 
was so sure of. . 

Rather Wait Than Wake* 
Some people say* the planet Venus is 

nearer the earth noyr than any living- 
person ever saw It before, and can be seen 
in most gorgeous splendor In the morning 
sky. It will not. be so bright again for 
340 years. As to see It necessitates arising 
at 4 a. m., most people will prefer to wait 
even until it conies around again. 

tertjninment of tin ■j Dnimatic Section of I good deal about the Knights of Py thias 
the Plainfield Ges* jig hud Turn Vereln, {that they didn’t know before. Auexoel- 
assjsted by a-Verst aerktes Gem Quartette, | lent band furnished music for the -oeco- 
the Plainfield Quartette Club, “Unter sion, giving the Knights an accompani- 
Uns,” and chi'; Saei gerhund Section, at its ! ment for their voices, which were raised 
hall on Somerset si rvet. comer of Senior- iu song several tiines during the evening, 
set place. North P iinfield, on the evening i One very pleasant feature was the gift of 
of Monday, Januiu f 23d. The entertain-! a jeweled budge to Past Grand Chaneel- 
ment will be folio; Jed by dancing. It will { hu- Sheppard, »as a mark of - honorary ser- 
vousist of vocal at jl instrumental music, I vice. Bcfresbmonts were served and the 
tableaux, . etc. F irof. Conde s orchestra l evening wound up with a dauce, which 
will furnish the in tsic, and Prof. Hassel- lasted until early this morning! 

Among the dignitaries present were, 
Past Grand Chancellor Moses F. Badgley, 
of Newark; Grand Chancellor Henry C. 
House, of New Brunswick; Grand Keeper 
of Records and Seals EugueneX. Lorton, 
of this city; Grand Outer Guarn Kilbourn, 
of Now'Brunswick ; Editor D. N. Messier 
of tbe Jerxey Knight, published at Somer- 
ville; and delegations frolm all the lodges 
In the District—Olive-Br,inch. Volunteer, 
Harmony, Perseverance and Unity. 
Among the large number of ladies present 
wore noticed the attractive faces of Mrs. 
Gcjorge Polhemus, Mrs. E. V. Lorton, Mrs. 
Jolm Sheppard and Miss Force of this 
cltar. In the way .of miscellaneous enter- 
tainment, there was a fine solo on the 
violin by a member of Olive Branch Lodge, 
a pleasing recitation by Miss Dennlck of 

im- 
prove golden opportunities.” 

—About thirty of Bound Brook 

Wednesday' 
the ’ 

Bloomington s prominent citizens 
present at the rooms of the Library . 
ciatiqu of the former place 
evening. The meeting was'called for 
purpose of considering the subject of or- 
ganizing a banking institution In' Bound 

as Mr. Epidemic Will find his occupatioi' >k It Wll' adopted ^ the o{ 
gone after our Board of Healt* >! tho ni,H<lllB that the bank should be of 
those laws built. the N.lti()IuU system with a capital of 

v , | $60,000. r-JlM 1 hank You! j J 
The whole lit stary and managerial fori e | In<'1*1 

Trentoman Sarcasm. ) 
The Trenton True American editorially 

remarks: “The proprietors of the State j 
Gillette offer $25 reward for the arrest and 
conviction of anybiody detected In stealing 
copies of that paper from the door steps 
of subscribers. This may be considered 
a very neat way qf advertising, bgt -It 
places rather a low standard of mind and 
morality upon the! town to say that any- 
body would be cither fool or knave enough 
to steal the State Gazette when they can 
buy the True American for two cents.” 

—The merchants of this city are com*. *•»« J i»uo luuiiit^i.iini ivr* wv : j 
of the Plainfield OmMitHlionatM aud Dai y ; l,lolnillK of *?'• ^ “f 8P^)U» 
Preen, including !\Vi L. Force, A. L. Fore ■, 
J. A. Demarestj {arjd N. J. Laing, ha- e 
been photographed^ in -easy gracef il 
posture ,in front df these enterprisii g 
papeis. It makes a very pleasant pi 

j coin now In circulation! There Is also a’j 
large quantity of “plugged" money yet in 

| circulation. 

ture.—ElizaMh JournaU 
 •  

to the reports "of astnih- 
eclipse of the moon w li 

—According 
omers, a total 
occur on Jan. ‘JSth inst. 

—McNish, Jtilinson and Slavin’s Mia 
strels are this week filling an engageme it 
at the Fourteenth Street Theatre, NcfW* 
York city. 

—A sour-ey 
is much guile, 
light is femln 
switch, sputte 
goes but when 

II —Sln«!p the season la nigh 
; When j-ou'rc eqzer to buy. 
At some! nicS Jewelry store, 

Just a present apiece 
For your wife or your niece. 

Or yoor dear mother-in-law; 
It Is proper to say that If you will but go 
To see Asa Collier, ho'll certainly sbow 

Tou a stock of n class 
They all aim to surpass. 

bachelor, in whpm the re 
eclares that the elect ic 

h gender, because it has a 
a great deal, and oftpn 
ost needed. 

■ilii in 
b . ' 

‘ ' '    n i   

It may be well to mention 
that the value of mutilated coins (thoaoy 
with holes punched in them,) has 
fixed by the United States Treasury ] 
partment as; follows: Double eagles,< 
teen dollars; silver dollars, seventy-4 
cents; half-dollars, thirty-five qentj 
quarter dollars, eighteen cents; dli 
five cents. There is also a penalty 
mutilating coin. 

—A Harrisburg man has Invented 
electrical machine that; will glvri 
notice of the approach of the enemy d; 
ing war, “so that pickets might, with per- 
fect safety, go to sleep,” until the enem; 
approaches within, say two miles of them, 
when the “thing” will “go off." The lm- 
portAnee of this Invention cannot be over- 
estimated when it is considered that 
will often afford an opportunity for 
soldier to drink up his coffee and black 
his boots before he hears tbe bund play 
“Johnny git your gun.” War would be 
robbed of some of its popular horrors 
made comparatively pleasant and 
fortable by a judicious use of this Inven- 
tion 
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KA^ KOtfAL CAPITAL WXfE8
SENATOR VANCE SPEAKS i ON

THE TARIFF QUESTION, j

• • a l Rapoit • *m tks> Blair Bill—Asia
rsiMia. rnjatsr—bMi

Sugar n the Fiw U»t. !
Wi HI*OTOX, Jan. 14.—Senator Yaace, of

Worth Carolina, addressed the Senate yes-
terday on Senator Brown's resolution far-
oring

d
th«-^ftbohtion of internal revenue

taxesi Mr. Vance said that the lines had
been drawn closely by the President's
messi ge on the subject of the surplus and
taxation; the contest bad to be fought out
squarriy, and tho question had to be de-
cided : unequivocally on its merit*. That
e_uestibn is, "Where should tbe reduction
Of tsxps begin I * For himself, he promised
to begin wlih both evils as he founJ them,
excessive internal taxes and excessive tar-
iff taxation. *1B NO rth Carolino there: was
cause bf complaint airaast each; put there
was fir more complaint as to the method of
Internal taxation than there was as to tba
amouat. Why should not tbe excise tax
be repealed or greatly mod tied ? The exi-
gency! which called it into existence bad
long wince passed away. It : involved
tbe rijjht of a man to do what he pleased
^with Iris own, within tbe bounds of tbe law
of liberty. It involved tbe right of tha

, farmer to sell tho product of his labor to
any p|rc*hmer wb offered the best price.
It Involved the still more momentous ques-
tion fl toother the poor man's cab.n should
be indeed bis rastlo. protected by tho or-
panic'aw; or whether it might be ran-
saclc^l at any hour of. the day or night by a
petty official, "dressed • ' a little brief! au-
thority." in search of tribute for an over-
flowing Treasury. The people of North
Carolina enrpd little or nothing about' the
tsjt all spirits ami tobacco. "Tlioy would
p»jr It cheerfully if they could be spared
tlje oHgiressrvsaad vexstiout metnods and
mWhibery of its collection. It was not a

' qne-tiou, a* was often triumphantly stated,
ot a ckoice between freo whisUcy and free
bjionkfts, because the duty on blankets was
ndw pjracticallv ptobibitory.anl they would
adi. bejrany ctu-auvr if tbe excuse on whiskey

I wss remoyod. Mr. Vance ilhistrate*in do-
tnll m«iy of th? inconsistencies in the tar-

. iff pa rttcvlairly a»-tiear»njr up-amst tbe arti-
cles « nsumrd by tbe poor, and in favor of

| those Mnsuioeti by the rich. He declared
; that the central theory of the tariff was in-

iquity and that be was opposed to the
whole: thing oct and out. He should not
vote o put anything on the free list, th*
tax on which was pure revenue. He should,
strini .earnestly lo reduce taxation on; the
necosi wtea of life, and he sbonld discrimi-
nate n uothing except strain«t luxuries,
sod in favor of the helpless and unbro-

NO CHANCE OF PEACE
CORBIN IGNORES ALL LETTERS

FROM THE KNIGHTS.

The Bouse Committee on Elections has
disposed of the. application of A. E. Rad-
stone ito be admitted as a party to tbe eon-
tent in ̂ he Fifth California district. JJUHJ-
atooe Was tbe caadidate of the United Labor
party, and the returns show that be re-
ceived 47) votes. Be alleges that all of the;
BB,'«w (rotes cast for Felton and Sulliran
were fraJuient, andnhst he is therefore en-
titled »o the seat now occupied by Felton.
As he served no notice of contest and filed
no evidence, the Committee on Elections
has decided that there la not a sufficient
foundation to warrant •> contest, and Will

i so report to the House. The com roittee
I thit tuurning-*>nt the following dates for
I the consideration of other contested elec-
tion caaMS: Lcwry nr*_ White of Indiana,
Jan. IT; McDuffin agt. Davidson of Ala-
bama, (Jan. SI; Worthuurton agt. Post of

•: Qlinoiai Jan. 27.

Senator Gray of Delaware yesterday took
the floor in opposition to'1 tne Blair bill.
The nulin ground of_his opposition was that
Congrelss had no power under the Consti-
tution |t> enforce such a bill/ Even if that
were not so. several, sections of tbe bill
were oi themselves objectionable, especial-
ly that concerning books to 6e taught in all
schools. History, for instance, could not bei1
established, as a text hook that would not
cause dissension and striff, and the Secre-
tary of the Interior would .bavei to spend
Us whol̂ i time in settlinqr th.' difficulties
that wpuld arouse. Our forufatbers acted
wisely 'in framing the Constitution, and
search t f rbm beginning! to end and tbjern is
not one iota of powr1 given

s ta
ievy s Nu and appropriate it for a purpose
bsyondits control. [

TbeEtoDse CorBmittee on Indian Affair*
Will refpri favorably Mr. Perkin's bill pro-
viding Ibr the sale of certain New Y!*rk In-
dian lands in theHtat.! of Kansas. Oeuir-
ing.to iSake It an object for these New York
Indmnaf to emigrate to Kansas, the oaticnal
Ooverninent in fift) issue! evrt:Hcutes of
alloimakit to them fof ::ai a<:i-e<< or land
each. Ifct avMilinf; f licrnselves of this olfur.
the lanjfs w n j settled !U.>on by b..n;i flde
white settlers, who built homes and ott er-
Wise Improved tho Uud. TUo purpose of
of tbe present bill U toi •NthoriiVtiiem to
secure jj-ood title to thciiind by purrhan ng
in tractji not exceeding K» acres. iu $ll'J5
per acrt, the moneys from such sales to be

*4 paid tli* Indiana upon satisfactory prool of
Bi Iheir r%hi toV ., • ' ~ ,„• * . • •

• The annual report of If uplic Pijintcr Bete-
<Jiet, transmitted to thai (Senate yesterday
cstimatL-s that an appropriation of #i,4<j •.-
ffB willibe Mi'di* fi.r ibes neau ifcxal yei.ri

i., Speclial5nipri»jir.ii i. ,,s :,f *.1iVl»i for nt w
itype fof tin- jo'i a-, i document room, of
•WywOlbrtr- - h f l a nite aad'enrT-
tion of » ! • igelmil/linE^i, and of
small , r; in.; •.... ._.• vaHibus ,ruin»r Im-
proreiutnc ure- latao a«ki »li Ho

ertotloa of T.
lac—Aa ISSM Between Corporate

Power and Orfmalsed Labor.
•Htl ADELPHii. Jan. 14.—The struggle be-

tween the Reading Railroad anil its miners
and freight handlers is now defined as »
Dght between capital and organized labor. -
President Corbiu is firm in his position in
declining to recognize the Knights of Labor,
He ignores any communication made to him
by any one representing the Knights. He
Is willing to receive any deputation front
(he miners as miners, or from the railroad
men as employes qf the company, but not

representatives of any organized labor
union. - '

W. T. Lewis, Mas er Workman of the
Miners' National District Assembly 133,
has addressed a letter to Mr. Corbin ask-
ing for a conference with a eommi'teo of
the miners and laborers in the tSthuylkill
coal region, but as be has mentioned the
Knights of Labor the letter has bee:i uttar-
ly ignored by the president, who has gone
to New York without -vouchsafing a reply.
'Lewis waited a* the Windsor Hotel until

yesterday morning for an an - wo r, and be
has left much disappointed and'downcast
st the failure of his application.

The leaders or the strikers reiterate that
the Reading officials are in conspiracy with
the Lehiprh coal operators to force the
strike, and bring the Knights of Labor
.down on their knees, and every develop* .
ment shows tnat the company means to
fight the Knights tooth and nail.

President Corbin has promised, if he rei
turns to the.city in time to-day, to receiv*
a committee of the Reading city councils
and the Board of Trade of that city:

At Port Hichmond the a test move baa
been the serving of notices Of ejectment
Dpon thos«» who are tenants of the com*
pany and who -are behind in their rent.
This is likely to cause much ill feeling and
distress, especially during the present in-
clement weather. 'The notices are returna-
b.e to-day, and some sad scenes are likely
to occur if 'he law takes its course. .From
mil sections of tbe coat regions a gradual
change of feeling isj taking place as to the
advisability of miners keeping up the coali-
tion with the railroad employes, and the
tide of separation is daily growing stronger.
The c al traffic alonv the line of the Read-
in _- road is v.rtuallj at a standstill. An es-
timate of the coal nl>w arriving in this ci y
shows the fact the daily receipts are more
than tweuty per cent. less than the usual
quantity, and the smaller mines are shut-
ting down every day. Yester day a dozen
ofe mines suspended operations. ;

READINT.. Pa.. Jan. 14. The breach be-
tween the Beading Kaiilroad Company and
its Striking miners seemed to be widening
last night. The. impression prevails
thrbngbout the regions that they are fur-
ther from a settlement of their difliculties

j than ever before President Corbin's re-
I fusal to see the committees of the strikers
i and his decisive answers to the business
people of S,huylkill County that he will

I not treat with any body of men aa a labor
j organization,'"'are all looked ,upon aa evt-
| dence that he has decided to defy the
miners.,'*-' :\

When, William Lewis,Hhe master work-
man of the .National Miners' Assembly,
came East Ji. was thought that he could
bring abonij terms of peace between the
rSitroad'eomsiany and its striking miners.
Tbe latest information was that ho has
(Ailed m thjk, and that President Corbin
give Mr. Lei-is no answer to his appeal for
arbitration ojf tbe miners' grievance alone,
although the master workman waited for
hoars for an answer to his letter.

There are not a few of the miners in -al-
most every minmif community who are
ready and willing to do work, bat tha
power of tbe labor leaders and the majority
belief in them is so strong that not a mine
will start up for the present, or unless they
save the word. ,

At a joint meeting1 of committees) ap-
pointed by tbe Heading Board of Trade and
City Council last nig'.it, and it was decided
toisend to Mr. Corbiu a written appeal on
behalf ofthic great manufacturing anU
business intorvsts of tbe tk-huylkill Valley,
asking him to u»e every endeavor to ter-
minate the strike. Coal is getting scarcer
daily and many of the dealers are entirely
out and cannot supply tha demands of
their customers.

DECIDED AGAINST PLATT.
New Trial Iteuled-111* lawyers Appeal

to the General Term.
. Jan. 'A.—The Circuit; jury at

Albany has found 'that Thomas C. Platt
had no Jeeai residence lin New York city,
and therefore found a verdict for theplain-
ti* ; .,.- ,: A r . T"

Sfr. Monk mov*d to flr JsMe t»»«f rsrdict
and for a new trial bcc4i.se the verdict w u
cdntrar.'! to tbe tsvidencie.

PJUOKC Mayhani said tho case mast taJu
the gcnoral couriie and judgmeut could not

work haki been 4o»« dnnnp the past ydar
at a le»i c6sr titua :in previous rear
that lacf of imipei'Miii
tios hai e .emuurrassud
offlce.

rw KTitativ? Bryce

j ill th^reforp go to the General
Term, stid thirty dajfa' suspcusiou wui
allowed. • * r | ! ! •

Costs -for plaintiff werb denied.

previous years, blut
lilnery and faci
tbH work or the

' New York pre-
d

- - , — — - — ^ ^ ^ - — «-«B^b*-— m • « ^ « a t f l vw % / a a s a s 4 ^ ^ L

habled to op-ii -up an ImnortaBt
iujtneuiiit<-l Sfaieg without beirijr

l*ic -.vith Hie jirisan
of liuri'ub.-'

sented i a- i|he H;oUsu yesterday a peliti
from thp fold tnd^silvi'r beaters of t
United Mates prfaTlns Comrre*"! (o increase
thoduy oit gold leaf to *.\5l |M»< pack
60' lea?BS.| on brp.xc dr Dutch motal. D
leaf to t! hrty ce*ts j«-r 1 \ > hun lr.ii leave*,
and on hfv«i7e txjivucr toi thirty-five cents
per poulnd, so ah it Jsmnrican Wt.rkmci
may bo »
industry i ._ „
compcllt 9 tb con
pouper f lid iiboi

" M * . .-
The H< use has pw.-v.-d jtbe bill . . , m

from the Post Oil Ice Coin !. itte« relating to
pL-nnissi lie marl B, writtjrm-^r prrnleil, oi
s«cond. t jinl. ani fourth v.ass muil niat'f-r
After Ui-
dartbe I

' It is'sUfteil hcru that thi VTuy*and Meant
Committee n-ijl {nr'ude suyar aiiiong
•rti#les 16 be platjwl on tlu; free list.

A Woftimn T a r r n l lind Foathei ***.
(?H' i XVII.I.'. Pa.. JatiHl4. ' IJISI n ght the

h«ins<! of a w-oman natnfl<l Codl«r. nnar Kre-
dohia. »;:» Rt.rrj.undwl by-about (i dozen
nutti, aniH 1 witji a tar. pole «nd Hack oi
ft'fMhersi -Wbx'rs *h« Wkimcn resiiopded to
tb^jr sumniouH shu ivus covered fnijin head
twlfoot with thise mater als. The men
then gave her twenty-Jour hoursU^ leava
th^ county. ( If she did not leave jin that
tlnie they threatened to ride hcrlout oa
a eiiL The woiri.iu bojfs al very bad ro|m-
tation. aid has t-ecn afjir.<si»] of recently
••u^sing trouble m a certain uiarried.mttn's
family. • I , • -IT

ilnslf An Att«mpi t* Wreck Tr«l

A«HH)fi>, Pa., Jan. |4.)4-Th«'. mulesl in tha
suites atvBii, puim, i c u n Boliicry havje beee
hOiBt«d ami Sent to lhi» I-OIIHTV sialiUB.
Th.ts is thc'oiily char, A! thot- hos bceti made
at the collieries %hoiit here. The railroad
co:rpa.'iy continues toliavo troubiu lj^tweeo
Gordon an l»cust (Jap. | Larirc rucks have
been ronyivod frfm tlie n>ad byi track
watkt-rs. n-hikrn hj.1 be< ti pku-ed there tc
wreck trains. l;ir>i»« 1 nve also been re-

from jlswiiirb ruils, bu; have 4>eeii
rvi uijtime to avoin an ucciucnU -

jpd.ani fcur.h v.ass UMII nmter
cubsin^ib:ll,.iiu tho pr.vate cuien
o«ic _d|otir->n! until Monday

i

' Cai
HAKIU*

Works by Fire.-
»L-Rf., Paj., Jan. 14. -Tho car warksj

|IM Du'iphm, Feiim ylvania. owncd^by 8c!.oil
* '•-'•• li e:i:plo;rt»g aoout l&r cersoiis,

iftroyed l»y lire last,night. I
' f .iiu-eiibbut««,Oll>. 4
• • ir hr was afiso buriw-J. Lost
'• ,. . . i>urid. 1

Investigate the x U r V»rd
WA(HII«UTI;><«, Jan.'i4.-i.Si:vn>tanr Whit-

acyhos sen- il'unimoVlori! llarmoiJy tio New
York to love sti,-atcthf;1ir* lit the Hrooklvn
Navy Yand. The talk ha» been thjit the
lire occurred very onportun-ly fo-r- Pay-
master Klvvtnson's case, and S.x.retary
Whitney tlctertnined to have tho wbola
matter lovked into. :

Oood rortaiM* of tbr MeKars.
' WAKHIXOIOX, Jan. 14.—The Coinmittao

on W^r Claims hat ivportod favorably on
a bill permit ting NutUair.ol yickiay and ex-
«Titors of Dfinakl JUKay to bring suit in
1»K» Court of qiainis for jtim* alU-gcd U be
Uue on moniLdrsj built dnrirjB the war.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
to nr runmLD TOST o m a n»
WXEX nrPIKl J*». 13. 1887,

Barlwiik. Kr» Oeo A BaJtue, John fi ; ~ |
Brtnkman. Fred Moore. Oscar *, ,

^ ^ - - - ~ Maonlnc. Mary
Menelll, Mrs Mam i ; .
Martin. Mrs Kllaal Mh
Mar. Miss Annie

Brown! Joseph Mott, John A :
Baldwin. I. *U«s. Mrs ChrlstliU
Oark. Helen O^ulllran. Bev Dai
dark. M I M F Marldtte Randolph. Mr« Ellta O
Orahje, Hamilton Searlnn. MJBS Esther t
Fuller J B . fichoonmaker, MrsKdith
Hall. 1'rederick Taylor, Mrs Xellie?
Harrle.JF Thompwn, Miss 0*o A
Hf.llln I. Mis* Mary Van P.-K. A B \
KIMlll«. Mrs Mary & Wilson, Mrs E A _|> .'.

I Tus-lis. Miss Isaballu | I
PersosvoalllDS for abore please say advertised,

w . U FOECE. Postmaster.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS
j irrw Toax MAIL*. |

c ix»»-8 .00 and 10.00 a. m.; 100 and i.SO p. m.
Asa^VB—T.3S, 8.50, ll.*» a. m.; X»o, (.so py m.

MAMtBM, KTC,

cixisk—7.30 a. m. snd 4.sn p. m.
AKB4VB—S.W a. m. ana s.so p. n>

smrDAT sums.
Arrlle atis.10 a. m. Office open from 8.SO a. m.

tolO.Sa.i i . Mall closes at 1 p. m. i
Mall for' rarreavlUe closes Tuesday, Thursday

and a iturt ay at 13 m. - j
Poet OmQB opens at T a. at. and doses »»TM

p. m. Saturdays closes at S.OU p. ra. Open eVen
erenli I uujtll 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Owm rt o/i lork-barrM enmatg without their by will
vlmt a fit Vor thrir mail tlphr Sitlr LtUrrrf Him lowt.

OnM a/trr 10 A.M. <m aU-StttUmal Hnli
order offlcw open from ft a. m. to 5 jlion

Saturdkys to 4 p. m.
FOBCK. Posunaat ir.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
A<krrtu,

word, tack uuertam.
> >n»ifi«i. « K cmt far

rAKTED—CAPABLE WOMAN TO ACT AS
V Housekepper and lajte care of sick. Answer,

rare P i m , J. L. T. M.

A VERY XJESiaABLK FVOXT ROCiM TO
with tH«M, at >'". 31 W. Second St. A tew

table boarder* can also be accommodated. 14-tf

BRICK! BhICK!! BRICK!! I—Tlie
bavins been circulated In flalofi)

there were no ronr.RWi.LK Blil.K t" In- had.
punllc are hereby notified that jre hnve a

Urtt-clatl frrick <>D hailrt. which we
nx the lowest market prices.ic

Brick-yard. Homerrllle. >j. J.

the
rge
Are

BOMS'
is-:o-u

r i ' O LET-HOtSK COBXEB BIITH AND DI-
X rlelon litreetH, furnlphed or unfurnl f ied:

fur t ioanl lncor pitlvatc uw:-In good onler:! all
lmj>n<veineiitH. item very low to ref*|Miui.|ble
•«rtl«'8. Apply if Mm. K. V. Eaton, Dlrliflon

8tre«t, between Sth and sth.

'RY THE "O. A. F." CIOAB: MADE FROM
UipOnMI Havana flllir, without a i » r ( k l o

of artlBclal Bavorlug. Tbn.brst &Kx-ut dirxr lu
the world. . 11-16-tf

U H M B B D ) BOOMS, FOR
only, over the Post Offlce.

SCBoBB..
EuzAHrrH

»-aa-tr

I."X)R BAIiiVMT PROPERTY OS WEST SEO-
~ cud Street. Price Moderate. Terms ekay.

T. H. ToHUjmcur, M. D. • JO -̂Tf

I^OR SALE—A SECOSD-HAXD, TWO .HOR8F.
••Peerk'ss" power. In i f o d order. »<<ld

cheap, for want or u«e. Apply 8. B. WHXEl-
!ieiherwo<id Farm. PlnlnOcld. N. i. 6-99-U

fX>R 8ALE-THE LOT SOUTH IABT OOSftEB
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, attant

ISO feet square. For piioe and terms apply to
O-RDLi.r Bsos. , Archt's and8u>rm«eWai
from 101 to U i E. «U> street M. T. cttr.

FOR H I R E , * I

AT COLLIER'$i
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS.
1-14-1-14- t

niii i in S I S I • i

Thursday and Friday Evenings,
January 19th & 20th, 188

Benefit or the Department of Science of t
PLAIXFIEL'D PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

ROOM, APPARATUS & LIBRARY,
. —WITH THX AID or— .

MISS JULIA E. BULK LEY. • PUXCITAI

Under tbe an*plcei> of*the HOABt) OF Eprt I-
TIOS, and the patrunane of a large com-

mittee of Well-known Cftteen*.

ABMISSIOS; . . t nrrr £EN\ I
Beserved Beats IS Cents Extra.

Reserved Seats s t Shaw's Uruft Store on and
afteF Mi>nday. January 15th.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence** at 80*

SATURDAY, JAJTOART 21st, at 2 P.
Admi»»lou, %t Ontn. RewrrTi-il Hcatu, 56 Ct».

I V X I N open at 1 o'clock, armmrncm at 2 o'el'

PROF. J. M. HACER'S
GRAND HI8TOWCAI. OBAHA EST1TLED

The Great Ropul)li
i ' AI.L»K>KV AXi> TABLEAUX.
Will tf elv<-n?unit»r hi* dlrt-rt^m, l.y over

I 400-CHARAfiTERS-400
' Pirn inat.'l ti>- l'upll».>f tho

'HIGH d: GRAMMAR SCHOOLS, dt
' AM>ISU-<I IJJT Onuluatea. and »tlier».

MISS CAKUIE E. l>EWKt~ . PIAX1S
'._ ABtelttirarOoncert^Orand »lll-h<- u».-<l.

Closing Lectures.
Or. I tt ie E.; Cutter

Will five bar LAST U R r n In the Hill over
Otty HaOonal Bank, [ j

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. «6 and 17,
atsp.m. At>MissiQtr,\» k

Can be consulted O.VLr A FEW DAYS LONG-
EMM BOOK 2. C m BOTKL. ! 1-14-J

AT MUSIC HALL,
Tuesday, January l^i

The Ona Swell Troupe of the World!

j, Johnson anil S i p ' s
REFINED :

MINSTRELS
MCNISH. JOHSKOX & SLAVIN. 1 Sole dwneni.
L.P. PHELP8. - - - ' M^naeer.

—j I ,1
POSITIVELY the SwreUit Sittgrt^-Creatftl Dnnr-

erx, Ftntst Mnf*einnM—F"ntuttnt ty^nerliims-i-Jliplif*^
ftotarieil — H*t*ilium'it L'niformni — lUnt ijbtiking—
Wk*/rm*j/hl)/~Ei/H'tyri!—C^im^itl^ in Errryl/iinpJ-<uirt. in

J-ti.t. THE MO*T ARTISTIC ASD KEFlXEff MIX-
STRELSHOW< l.\ THE WHOLE '

Beats on Fajle at MIUi r's and Field t Ran-
dolph a, PbartnsL-iea. 1-11-6

R. W. MCE & Co.,
[Successor U> Wni. H. Shotwell.) j

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON.- \

North Pfcinfield, - New Jersey.
CORHEB DOER & EMQ.T STREETS.

1 i it

Dissolution of Partnership.
XJOTK'E ll> li'Ttby clvi-n to alJ whom it may
-1A o>uc(*rn. that the undornltcued, ci>m|f<mlnjr
Uie firm ui V. H. Freiu-n's Soon. U.iil*.-« In
Flour. Fw<l. (iraln. *c . . burn this J a r digfnlvixl
purtiu-rHhip by mutual consent. All ac<K>unti»
iluc the xalO firm will ke paid to C. Frank
Kn-uch. who will continue tbe bunlnciw at «»
Bumerset Street.

C. FRASK-FRESCH;
tor M. H. FncScu's aoxs.

Dated January 2. 1H88. 1-7 td

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, ;
[8ucce»»or to T. J. Carey, 1 r

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT St., •

Kearly oppmtlte Lathe's Hotel. I
LARGE COVERED VAXB Or TRCCK8. Oooda

delivered to any j.art or tlie C. ,8. Satisfaction
fninrautc^'d. Charjreii reaaouahle. P. OJ Box
SZI. ««-Plauo movluK a

YOU j
CAN'T GET A 6000 CIGAR ?

TRY !
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, |

OPPOSITE TBE DEPOT. HE MAKtTFACTITREB
THEM UIMBELP. i

i G R E E N ' S
FuruituTe j *

Warerooihs
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
" • — f

BEPAIBIH6 ASS U F H O L S T X R I R O IV # " •

" ITS BRARCHES. i

'. \

8-

PA#K A YEN UE.

Fancy Goods,

Worstedr,

Notions,

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.
• • • ' ' i !

" j 10-29Jf

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S
Opera Glasses, j

Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, ;

, Gold and Silver;Jewelry,!

—Sol id and Plaijed.

PRICES WAY DOWN T -j

DON'T FAIL TO CAIlf

9 PARK AVENUE.

AT

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue.
T< t select your j

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PBESZNTB. Their stork o( Goods - j

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality ;or
! ' . < ; i 'Price,

13-21

# • • • ' • * • • * • ! •

Corset Depa
Ko such
elsewhere.
values elw>wliere.

• 1
- • • • * , . •

A. r. 8- .I.'

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Whulesale and Retail

:-, GONFECTIONERS,
i 'NO. » PARK AVEJfUE.

tMttween K6rtb ave. and Second street;

I
K6r

I PLAINPIELD, S . J.

Csndl«*0 manufacrti^red dally on p
Frlc-n I»w; Ooodx r"1r»t-flftK». Also a full lfu<-
of Wsllace> Olpbrated Ounlputlonrry. A sharp
qf public patronage la respectfully aollellod.

FISHER & MONFQRT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front St., near tbe Post Office.

CABIHETS, $3.50 PER DOZBI. "•

All the latent improvement" In Photogra-phy.
S o extra cttkrgz for Children or Babies.

CHA3. W. FI!*HEB. 0 . WX.

Quit Workv Thmwlat Tho»-
ot Kmployes Oat of Work.

NORTH AuiJB^ Jan. 14.—Thousands of
employes weije thrown out sf work jester-
day because at the strike of lasters (» sit
tne shoe shops here. The strike was
orated yesten lay morning,
refused t^ go into the C. T. Sampson n
facturing Co ID pany's shop because of a re-
fusal to advance prices on all grades of
work-ten celts, per case. TUis company
employs abou , 41)) hands, and the anouat ,
p..y roll is ; ibottt $rwr:#>. It turned' one
14, Oi casa/ol shoes last year. It is the
same concert that imported Chinamen a>
Dumber of yet rs ago, when, the Crispin So-
ciety made c xorbitant 'demands on them,
then breaking up the society;- in Near Eagk.
land. The sti ikers demand tjie same prices,
aa are receiv ad. by the workmen in Lynn
and Brookton The new lists were submit-
ted to the mai ufacturcrs early in the week,,
and all the soaeerns rerosed I hem. The-
workmen 'wei t out of Hampson's shop first,
after flniahtiij tne work in hand, tbe other
shops fotkurii ? suit.

; This is thsfirst serious labor trouble tfr.e
town has la I. The workmen who hava
slopped then heels- of the manuructori«s
have been t ial ing, at old. prices. I rum tlft
to ¥2 > wuekjly The manufacturers say it
costs sixty ce its more a case to manafao-
ture here tha i m Lynn er Brockton, bsv
cause of the t xtra eartage and freight of
raw material; ml finished g-oods". In thos* -
cities manufa< turcrs can buy, all ready for
useJ soles for! h<>es, while here tljoy must
iratch the n;i rkets, and buy from one to
ten thousand i ides of sole leather, accord-
!4V*to the stat • of the market and the de-
mand for tht ir *hocs,jthus locking up a
largi" amount jf capita] in addition to tha
extra tost of n anufactunnp. The striken
are holding m >cting's continually, and are

.orderly. The strike WĴ S ordered by their
superior lodge in Boston, i The manufac-
turers wiijl tt^t t, eren refusing to start the
shops H aocess iry.

To the Public. I
Having purchased Ibe bunlneM of MB. JOHH

SHBorFK at .Vo. 31 MVi( I'rtml .SI., I havtp piit,ln>lj
rfiicvalccl the |>Ia<f and am ii"W rt-aiiy to Hup- '
j.lj- the Brtl Prints In the Near York market, !

Koajlni prmmtt every Oay. *
frid I boy the BO:

O PRICES!
a n d fry y
and, self at. ^JVIXO PRICES!

JOHN 6. HABEjRLE,
Manufacturer «f

Fine Cigars. Clear Ha
i i a Specialty/

No. 17 SOMERS

1 kinds of .\uu
of everything.

:

using to start the

—If! .

%1-ly

-iBIack
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN tbe F£ETf. Try
Pair of T

Iowa'* Favorite Kepobllcao Ron..
Is., Jan. 1^.—Circulars wetft

ŝ -nt out to l>i of the most prominent Re-
publicans in Io va, includinjf the Governor, :
all the Hitate oJicials ami leading legis-
lators, ijunstioi ing them as to their choice
for Free iilpnt. Replies fr m »evcnty havo
been received. Bunator Allison leads the
list, not only U r first, but far tbe second
choice. Out oi tbe seveinty who answered
thirty-ei^ht m me Allison as first' Choice
and eighteen at second i-hoice. Mr. Blain«
is the i rst CMO ce of twenty-three and the
second choice o' eleven. Lincoln is not trie
first choice of <i ny, but tbe second choice of
two. Every Ht ite official names Allison as
first choice exc -pt tbe auditor,; who is for
the nominee. A i but two out of the seventy
are for p rot ecu in, and all but four oppose
the re|<eal'pf th 3 Prohibitory lajwr. Tnirty-
seven are in fan
of1 whom is; the Uovernor.

or national prohibition, oce>

tbe detai

Bamiin of • Kt lk« On the PeanS7l*mnIa>
PITTsmTMiB, J an. 14. -It was stated in an

afternoon paper yesterday, ttujt a secret
meeting of the •ommittee ap|»oihted to sr-

i for: a strike on tho lines of ~

• SMITH A ANQELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will

i ! i

wear no othef kind] ' j

The color cannot be removed

by acids—in (act 'vashing

proves the color.'

dye being vegetable

tlie GOODS.

for: a strike on tho lines of
the Pennsvlviui a Company west of Pitts-
burgh, next Vi xlnesday, wa* ^eld In this

" _ " and that representa-
tives were presc nt from all points alpng tHe
lines. While tlie meeting only numbered,
about a dojen pi rsons, those present were
qualified to spea k for 4,03 i 'I he, officials of

' tbe com|>un_f cluy
trouble are; exa ^gerat̂ d, and
will be . o strike

does not INJURE

head. Grand Wm thy Lecturer of the Na

- Every pair wsrranted as abov t,

I and if not found aa | represente I,

RETURN THEM and yoi

MONEY wlU be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A,

L. M. FREN
set

CH'S;'
Strret

Larjd-si variety to seieet from i >ver ehown In
thl» city, ' I

At Popular Prices !|
Full Stock of Body, Shaft jarid

Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUM

NIWARK, DeL.

tjonal (iranpe, ir

m that tbe reports of the
hat there

ra tlge and the
L, Jan. 14.—M<

TartK
Mortimer White-

a lecture here, declared
that the Uranfre lid not desire Further re-
duction in the di ties on raw materials. The
effect, he doclarc d, would be the flooding
of the markets •< rith India-grown wheat at
sixty cents per bushel; South I American
and »Uive-groun wool at prices too ab-
surdly low'for local competition; Canadian
hay at fourteen < r sixteen dollars per too, a
price which would render unprofitable one
of the most valuable crops grown lu this
couutry. \ I I . '• . -I -

O. If. 1 . Clark** Terms,
NEWARK. Jan.

tion's had cansod
moved. Mr. Cla
request and sai

14-—A committee repre-
senting the.stri tens in* Clark's O. N". T.
Thread Works waited upon Treasurer
Wm. Clark .vest, srday morning and asked
that Superintend ent Walmiley. whose i

the) strike, should be re-
k refused to grant their

that the strikers could
only return to work by applytBtf personally
to Kupt. Walmsl; •. The strikers, l"0 girhi
and 2T> men, will meet to-day to consider the
answer- The other hands stand by them,
and the strike m4y spread.

Stanford 1'ot

important diivolo
murder i"a«e yes t rda.v
Uin d'-tcctivo, ba# aba
{rone home. Blur
Annie Smith, rec
ijtiother who liv
nrfring- her son
tho f;u*ts eonin

in the Hamilton
Wor|d, the PinHcr-.
inotl the cane sad'

r o d J'otter. the Joveroff
i ved u lotter from, his old
>s in Raltimors,.strongly

to|make a ooinfewion of all
with thi robbery and

in all the different Shades

L. M. FRENCH,
SOMERSET STKE.ET

CITY PHARMACY^
21 WEST PRO.XT STKSET. PLAIAFIELO,

PUARMACr /JA-.V77.VJ?—Beautlfl.

s,

srr.

nr IVnlth
OX. Mm*.

tho Democratic m
of the L*<'̂ ij»lftt
over by lien. J. A
was nominated
elet-tioo will take

ill t o Knecievd R lnwe lC
.Ian. 14.—At a caucus of
niiHTs of the two houses
he-Id hist niirht, prusiued
Sharp, senator Wulthall

iv iii-clamation, stfid UM
piuce on Jan. 17. ! •

V. J.

t h e
T p e t h .

COMPOTJND W I L D CHEKBY BYRCT—CkireB
Coughs, Colds, i c i

CLOTH CLEANSEIt—BemoTesarease Bpotji.&c.

PHVS1CIASS' Anrtl'RATELXP i l P r i O S H AnrtlRATELX
K>t-?(l>ED AT HKAKONAIILE PlUCES.

3OM-

BrsDAT Hot-R»—»a. m , « o l p. ml: 4 t o 9 p I
for the Bale of MeOidna Only. TplPphoni^C

FIELD ft RAN-DOLPHj
13-2-tf

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

BTJB B

Boots and
DOANE &

Committee of the
publk- is to have
sions Committee
to urge legintatio

They Sv»r
KiNokTox. Ont.

Buell and Hines •
a can of dynanuU
gled, Bucli ltwinp

FSOHT

The Bos'on
Jack MrAuliffo
fit, which vrill
evening. AUihe
the Hub will ai>|>e;
boxcrs||will b

As there si
pect of Hilly
comlnif t̂ i'j<;t
sat^chai-'no bere;
heavywrijfht. ,l:n
have a iro wmi Ha
diversion, and tr>
not object to a ti<J

John U Hulliva
for u guu, and he
a brick tilian tvitb a
»ttcnde<l a pi?^o
Boval Adelaide
iniluced to beeoin
nt nine birds and
fourth, fifth,
ninth exactly ivhe^o
Ts>-re is fear tlia
chicanery, and tiut

e4 to Conf
»n. (4. There were

.n. 14. - Tlie R
Urand Army of the R e -
hearing before the Pen-

f the House next Friday
fur increased pensions.

<l t h e U j n a m l t e ; -

Jan. 14. — Two mem named
ho attempted to thaw out
here were terrib y man-

a le? and Hinesa foot. :

ends and admirersd
vo tendered him
Uo jihu-o n e x t

best friendly
,r and scVuml
and.

be little

r
ft beno-

MdMonday
t-a out oi

York

pros-p
ifr and Hurry Lan^eoc

in the Immediate
Elarlom
like to

iray ol
Wpuld
r

fter, tho bitr
k riinith, would
•ry merely by

n i c e i t i ^ j j i
r purse u>; the vict»r.

nevi-r bad' muph use
nn shoot strai^rhter with

pistol. Thursday ha
hootini; match at tbe

IoU-1, Windsor, and was
contestant, lie shot

dhit the second,
th i hi: th, seventh, cighlth, and

_ he misted
Jobn n'ai thu

of

shot
third,
h d

Hit first.
vie t'm of

the English run ( in a
Tner gun on him. . *0

• ■" 

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES NO CHANCE OF PEACE 

SENATOR VANCE SPEAKS 
fHE TARIFF QUESTION. 

ON CORBIN IGNORES ALL LETTERS 
FROM THE KNIGHTS. 

Ormj SB th* Blrnlr Bill—Annual Report of 
tfcp Fablle Printer-Indian A 

I Sugar on tha Free Utt 
WtilHisoTox, Jan. 14.—Senator Vu«, of 

Rorth Carolina, addressed the Sonata yes- 
terday on Senator Brown's resolution far* 
crins thm-pbolitiau of internal revenue 

Mr. Vance said that the lines bad 
Fdrawn closely by the President's 

1 on the subject of the surplus and 
the contest had to be Anight out 

squarely, and the question had to be de- 
cided : unequivocally on its merits That 
question is, “Where should the reduction 
Of taxes begin f For himself, he promised 
to begin wiih both evils as he found them, 
excessive internal' taxes and excessive tar- 
iff taxation. 'in North Caroline there was 
cause'bf complaint aga ast eaeh; put there 
Was far more complaint as to the method of 
internal taxation than there was as to tha 

St. Why should not the excise tax 
od or greatly mod Bed ?| The exi- 

gency which called it into existence bad 
long Since passed away. It involved 
the rtqht of a man to do what he pleased 
Ifrith I fia own. within the bounds of the law 
of liberty. It involved the right of the 

, farmer to sell the product of his labor to 
any pdrdhaeer wh offered the best price. 
It Involved the still more momentous ques- 
tion whether the poor man’s cab.n should 
be indjfecd his castle, protected by the or- 
ganic raw; or whether It might be ran- 

I at any hour ot Ihe day or night by a 
petty ioflitnal. “dressed 1* a little brief au- 
thority," in search or tribute for an Over- 
flowing Treasury. The people of North 
Carolina enrjed little or nothing about the 
tax tjh spirits an5 tobacco. “They would 
pay it!. cheerfully if they could be spared 
the opj|>re-srve and vexatious methods and 
■^achibery of its oollootion. It was not a 
qae-ttou. as was often triumphantly stated. 
Of a choice between free whiskey and free 
bjunkets, because the duty on blankets was 
BOW practicallv psob.bilorv. and they would 
ant be any cheaper if tbe excase on whiskey 
was removal. Mr. Vance ilhistrate*in de- 
tail m^ty of the iqeqnsis tenches in the tar- 
iff, particularly as bearing against tbe arti- 

umci by the poor, and in favor of 
them eonaumdti by the rich. He declared 
that the central theory of the tariff was in- 
iquity! and that he was opposed to the 

‘ thing out and out. He should not 
put anything on the free list, the 

i which was pure revenue. He should, 
rnestly .to reduce taxation on j the 

of life, and he should discrimi- 
nate in nothing except against luxuries, 
and in|faTor of the helpless and unpro- 
*®eind|i I -I,; . 

The House Committee on Elections has 
disjiosed of the application of A. E. Bed- 
stone io be admitted as a party to tbe con- 
test in jjhe Fifth California district. Red- 
stone was the candidate of the United Labor 
party, and the returns show that: be re- 
ceived) 47* votes. He alleges that alt of the 
84,*'* Votes cast for Felton and Sullivan 

fradulent, andthat he is therefore en- 
titled io the seat now occupied by Felton. 
As he Served no notice of contest and Sled 
no evidence, the Committee on Elections 
has decide*! that therfe u not a sufficient 

ndaitina to warrant a- contest, and will 
report to the House The committee 

this morning sent the following dates for 
the eoasiileration of other contested elec- 
tion canes: Lowry agt- White of Indiana 

if; McDuffin agt. Davidson of Ala-, 
ilan. Si; Worthington agt. Post of 

Jan. 27. | ■ 
Senator Gray of Delaware yesterday took 

floor in opposition to* tile Blair bill, 
l main ground ofjiis opposition was that 

i had no power u tutor the Consti- 
tution to enforce such a bill/ Even if that 

**“—• w»t so. several, sections of the bill 
• of themselves objectionable, espectial- 

r that Concerning book* to Qe Uught in all 
\ History, for instance. couI*i not be 

". as a text hook that would not 
dissension and strife, and tbe Secre- 

tary of kite Interior wouldhard to spend 
his whvli time in settling tho difficulties 
that would arouse. Our forefathers acted 
wisely tin framing the Constitution, and 
search It from beginning to end and tbjers is 
hot one iota of poiv -r given Congress to 
levy a tax and appropriate it for a purpose 
beyond its control. 1/ 

The House Committeeon Indian Affairs 
Will report favorably Mr. Perkin's bill pro- 
viding ti.r the sale of certain New Yjirlc In- 
dian lands in the State of Kansas. Deiir- 
ing.to make it an object fdr these New Vjork 

padtans to emigrate to Kansas, the national 
Government in P-flo issued certificates of 

. allotmeiut to them foi* :f* p acres of land 
' each. Not availing themselves of this offer, 
the hinds were settled upon by bona ijde 

; white settlers, who buii|t homes and other- 
wise 'improved the land. The purpose of 
of tbe present bill i* to* a Ihorii-t tnt-ml t*> 
•oenre good title io theldnd by purchasing 
in tracts not exceeding i>S0 acres, at ?t.v5 
per acre, the matters from siicli sales to be 

I j paid the Indians U|h»u. satisfactory pro*jl of 
tbc.r rsght toU. _ 

eviction of Tsasnt* -Thu Broach Wld—- 
% lag—Aa issae Between Corporate 

Power sod Organised Labor. 
Phiumclpiiia. Jan. 14.—The struggle be- 

tween the Beading Railroad and its miners 
and freight handlers is now defined aa a 
light between capital and organized labor. 
President Corbin is firm in his position in 
declining to recognize the Knights of Lsbor, 
He ignores any communication made to him 
by any one representing the Knights. He 
is willing to receive any deputation from 
(he miners as miners, or from the railroad 
men as employes qf the company, but not 
as representatives of any organized labor 
union. 

W, T. Lewis, Mas'er Workman of tbe 
Millers’ National D.strict Assembly 135, 
has addressed a letter to Mr. Corbin ask- 
ing for a conference trith a commutes of 
the miners and laborers in the Schuylkill 
real region, but as be has mentioned the 
Knights of Labor the letter has been utter- 
ly ignored by the president, who has gone 
to New York without vouchsafing a reply. 
'Lewis waited at the Windsor Hotel until 

yesterday morning for an an-wer, and be 
has left much disappointed and downcast 
at the failure of his application. 

The leaders or the strikers reiterate that 
the Reading officials are in conspiracy with 
the Lehigh coal operators to force the 
strike, and bring the Knights of Labor 
.down on tbeir knees, and every develop- 
ment shows that the company means to 
fight the Knights tooth and nail. 

President Corbin has promised, if he re 
turns to the. city in time to-day, to receive 
a committee of the Reading city councils 
hnd the Board of Trade of that city. 

At Port Richmond the atest move has 
been the serving of notices of ejectment 
upon those who are tenants of tbe com* 
pany and who -are behind in their rent. 
This is likely to cause much ill feeling and 
distress, especially during the present in- 
clement Weather. 'The notices are returna- 
b c to-day, and some sad scenes are likely 
to occur if 'he law takes its course. From 
all sections of tbe coat regions a gradual 
change of feeling is taking place as to tbe 
advisability of miners keeping up the coali- 
tion with the railroad employes, and! the 
tide or separation is daily growing stronger. 
The c ai traffic along the line of the Read- 
ing road is v.dually at a standstill. An es- 
timate of the coal new arriving in this ci y 
■hows tbe (act the daily receipts) are more 
than twcuty per cent, less than the usual 
quantity, and the smaller min<-s are shut- 
ting down every day. Yester day a dozen 
ore mines sqspend<-d operations. ; 

Keadino. Pa.. Jan. 14. - The breach be- 
tween the Heading Railroad Company and 
Its Striking miners seemed to be widening 
last night. The . impression prevails 
throughout the regions that they are fur- 
ther from a settlement of their difficulties 
than ever before. President Corbin's re- 
fusal to see the committees of the strikers 
and his decisive answers to the business 
people of Schuylkill County that he will 
not treat with any body of men aa a labor 
organization,'Vue all looked .upon aa evi- 
dence that he has decided to defy the 
miners.,'-' 1. 

When William Lewta,Hhe master work- 
man of the National Miners’ Assembly, 
came East jt was thought that, he coaid 
bring a bo At, terms of peace between the 
raitroaif com;«iny and its striking miners. 
Tbe latest information was that he baa 
failed in this, and that President Corbin 
gave Mr. Lewis no answer to his appeal for 
arbitration o*r the miners’ grievance alone, 
although the master workman waited for 
hours for an answer to bis letter. 

There are not a few of the miners in -al- 
most every mm*ng community who are 
ready and willing to do work, bnt tha 
power of tbe labor leaders and the majority 

i belief in them is so strong that not a minq 
Will start up for the present, or unless-they 
nave the word. 

At a joint meeting of committees ap- 
pointed by tbe Reading Board of Trade and 
City Council last night, and it was decided 
to send to Mr. Corbin a written appeal on 
behalf of-thje great manufacturing anti 
business interests of the Schuylkill Valley, 
asking him to use every endeavor to ter- 

i mi rate the strike. Coal is getting scarcer 
daily and many of the dealers are entirely 

| out and cannot supply the demands of 
i tbeir customers. 

al rein . The annual report, of TubUcPrinter Bel 
diet, transmitted to the Senate yesiereby 
estimates tha tan appropriation of <i.4-?i.- 

•822 wilfibo needt-fl tor the next fiscal i cir. 
Mflppbcialltafifirufir.a ions i f $.V), U* f. r’ n*?vc 

type foi the job ai.-l doeatm-nt. room. :.,f 
■PjtyiQO tor the ptirvh *-• of a sit- atid‘ei4<- 

»1 of *<!>: : --:ni storage Wrings, and of 
ffomnihri atnoui.t.s for yarious .minor im- 

provement are ialjto asked. He' -fiys moire 
V been done during the past year 
Lcbsr than in previous years, but 
/Of prdidjrvriuuihhiery and facili- 

ties haife enibuit-rassud tbe work of' t^e 
Office. 

Iteppesoritativb Bryce ^7 New York p 
sen ted in- the House yesterday a petition 
from thb gol.i hud-silver beaters of the 
.United Htntes pijnylnsr Congress to increase 
the duty mi g.,i,| leaf to If.’JSl per* pack If 
Sd lcari'S; on bronze nr Hatch metal-in 
leaf to tfiiriy cents per lit hundred leavei, 
and on hf-oare powiier to thirty-five cen 
per pound, --sotoh it -American wi.rki 
may be enabled to 0|*-ii -up an important 
IndtNtrjf in tbe Unlti'd States without bom 
<-omp* I!iH to cor.ipqtc with fhe prison qn 
panper.twid •.<>„>-of 1Cur pa.'’ 

■4 - :  ; 

Tbe Hdhse has. {wsmmI the tilll reported 
from the; Post <»».* Coin .ttec relating to 
permissible mai iis, writtk-n or print*-1, 
  * t trill* I oinl J/i its** 1, .. ... 

DECIDED AGAINST PLATT. 
New Trial lieu led Ills lawyers Appeal 

to the General Term. I 
AlbaSt. Jan. 14.—The Circuit jury at 

Alliany has found 'that Thomas C. Piatt 
had no legal residence in New York city, 
and therefore found a verdict for the plain- 
tiff- [V-i 

Mr. Monk tnov-*l to -r' aide the verdict 
and fora new trial IxcaLso the verdict wai 
conuar, to tbe evidencg. 

Judge Muyhani said the cose must take 
the general course and judgment could not 
bu MIStHMldol. 

Tin- case will therefore go to the General 
Term, Slid thirty ..days' suspension was 
aijowed. * 

Costs for plaintiff were denied. ! 

[lini. unit fourili c.uss mail mat.' or. 
cussing b U. ,ou the private «-uien! 
fosse adjoerneii until Monday. 

bert* thin the Ways and M*-nns 
will Include sugar rftuoug the 

be platted on tin: free list. 

•econd. 
After di 
dar tbe 

- It to st 
^ommiti 
*■ ' — 

'j Car Works Destroyed by Fire.- 
! Harki-hcro, Pq., Jan. 14.—1Tho car works 
fu l>u<i|ibin, Pennsylvania, ownisldiy He!.oil 
i e i ploriog about l.i.i icrsotis, 

trey.*! by fire last.night. Loss 
urnnee about BflyOUl. T .e Mc-itbo. 
i pear hy was uliso burned. Loss 

insur’d. 

A W oman Tarred and feathcrr*i. 
<3«i i xiri.LE, I’ll.'. Jfanh 14. X.ns* night the 

bolls** of a woman named Codlcy, n*-*;ir Fro 
duhia. Wits surrjmndedi by-about a dozen 
*■•“**’, wiped witji a tar. JMile end suck oi 
ft'Sttiers, tVhoiiiihe women resiiopded to 
thqir sumnmns she was covered freim head 
to {(hot with thpse materials,' The men 
then gave her Iwt-nly-four hours io leave 
the county. : If she dijd not leave an that 
tiale they threatened to ride berjout- on 
a rail. The Woman ix ars a very bail repu- 
tation. at.d . lias 1-ei-n near.Bid of recently 
lapsing 'trouble in a certain married man's 
family.   ’ j 1 

f An Attruips to Urn t Trains. 
A«m,oro, Pa.,- elan. I4.fi-Tbe mUlesi in the 

niitn-s at-Big M die Run colliery have been 
ho.sted anil sept to tbe colliery -ptables. 
This is thc’ouly ehanao that has beep made 
ai Ibe coiUierii-s hbour, here, fhe rnflroa l 
CMpkqtpiUinM to iiave trouble Itplwdcn 
Gordon an izxirst Gap. larg- rocks have 
been renjovo.1 frpra the road by I track 
walkers, whiktn h;id bedn placed ihiere tc 
wreck trains. t oils 1 nve also been re- 
m v*-d Jruqi ; switch rails,'put have been 
discovered opt dm- to av*en an accibent. 

r, “ V ■ '   p i 
To Investigate the Navy Varil Fire. 

WAStiiwrpw, Jan. 14-e-S.-crctary IWrtit- 
acy lias sfint t'limttlbdorjij liarmoti.v to New 
York to inveatigato^tbe fire lit tin* Brooklyn 
Nary Yard. The talk ha* been that the 
fire oi-curred very onportun ly for Pay- 
master Htvvt oson's t-ase. and H.-crotary 
Whitney determined to have the whole 
matter looked into. 

Good Fortune of the WeKays. 
WaSBixoiq*, Jaa. 14.-Tbe Committee 

on Wjir Claims has reported favorably on 
a bill permuting Nathaniel McKay and ex- 
entors of Ihinaid lilcKay] to bring suit in 
Hie Conrt of Claims for Sams alleged to be 
due "ii inonitorai built aprti n tbe war. 

‘ ■ ! • f. . r f 
i-- ; - ' ! •! \ 

Fuller, J H rederlck 
JF i. Miss Mary 

ig, Mrs Msry G 

OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
ruAnmxLD roar 

i nsne jab. u. uw. 
. Mrs Geo A *a*ue. John “ ‘ Moore, Oscar Manning. Mary 

Menelil. Mrs Maato, 
Martin. Mrs Elisabeth 

i A May. Mias Annie oh Mott. John A ' \ 
Mile#. Mrs Christine 

1 O’Sullivan, Bev Dad 
 y Maridtte Randolph. Mrs Eliza G 
Hamilton Hearing. Mies Esther L Seta* koi maker, M rsEdlth Taylor. Mrs Nelllc" 

Thompson, Miss Geo A 
Van Felt, A B \ 

,     Wilson, Mrs E A 
. Togles. Miss Isa hallo 

Persons calling for above please say advertised. 
W. L FORCE.' Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS 
mtw TOBK MAILS. 

moan ■ Iktand to.oo a. m.: l.uo and i.SOp. m. 
AUUITC—7.30, 8.50, 11.45 a. m.; 2.50, 5.90 

BOXESnLLX, EASTON, ETC., 11114. 
7.30 a. m. and, 4.30 p. m. 

60 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 
SUNDAY KAILS. 

6.10 a. m. Office open from 0.30 a. m. 
Mall closes at 7 p. m. 

Ilfor tfarreaYlUacloaeaTueaday, Thursday 
and 8atjur4*7 at 13 m. 

Post |uffi<^o opens at T a. m. and closes at 7.30 
__ closes at &.00 p. m. Open every 
8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

lock-barrt Cnming without tkrir by* will 
yltf yor their mail atfthr Sule Ifriimy Hi mi tort. 
Cloird after 10 A.Jf. tm all' Xatimtal IlnlUiayt. 
order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Baturdjays to 4 p. m. 
L. FORCE. Poetmaater. 

WANTS AND OFFERS, 
Advertisement* under this keauhng, one cent far each 

word, each insertion. 

:1' 

\X7ANTED—CAPABLE WOMAN TO ACT ▼ ▼ Poufw-keejHT and take can* of sick. Ansi 
care Pbfmm. J. L V. Ji. ' • 
A VERY 1>ESI IlADI.K FttONT ROf>M TO LET. 

with iM^ard. St No. 31 W. Second 81. A few 
table boardem can also be accoinnifNlaUHl. L4-tf 
HRICE! BRICK!! BRICK!M—The retort 

having been clrculaunl In Plalufield that 
there were no nixeriillk Bkictc t*» In* had. the 
public are hereby notified that jre have a large stork of Arst-clast hriek on hand, which we jare 
selllnjr at the lowest market prices. BOBS' 
Brick-Yard; Bomenrllle, 1^. J. \ 12-kf-lf 
ri^O LET—HOtSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI- 
X vision Rtreeta, luniluhcd or unfurnished: 

for boarding or private uee: -In good order:! all lmprrovementH. Item verr low to reepouelbje 
parties. Apply to Mrs. F. D. Eaton, Division Street, between 5th and «th. 12-A-tf 

'KY THE "O. A. F." ClOAR: MADE FROM 
the nnest Havana flller, without a particle of artificial flavoring. Tbn.best 6-cent cigar In 

the world. ll-lfi-tf 
T^CRNISHED BOOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN 
P only, over the Post Office. Eli/areth 
Schokb., t-fB-tf 

R SAL.E—MY PROPFttTY OS WEST 8EC- 
ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms ciMj. E°.: 

T. H. TOMLISSOX, M. D. 2U-«-lf 
Ir’OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO IHOB8E 

••Peerless” pnver. In gu**d order. Kidd 
cheap, for want of ime. Apply S. I*. Wni:i:u:u, Netlirrwood Farm. Fialnfield. N. J. 8-22-tf 
IX)R BALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAST OOR ’ of Ja<-kson avenue and Somerset street, about 
ISO feet square-. For price and term* apply to 
O-RDLl.T Bxog., Arche* and Storage Warehouse, from tntous E. sttb street N. T. etty.—myZutf 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, - . 

AT COLLIER’S* 

No. 3 PARK AVENUE./] 
ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEA 

l-u-4 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. 

Thursday and Friday Evenings, 

January 19th & 20th, 1883. 

Benefit ot the Department of Science of the 
PLAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 

ROOM, APPARATUS & LIBRARY, 
—WITH THE AID Of— . 

HISS JULIA B. HULK LET. - JTUXCIPAL 

Under tbe auspice* off the BOAHt) OF EPrajl- 
TJ OX, and tbe patronage of a large com- 

^ mtttee of Well-known Citizen*. 
AD At I SSI O .V, - ( FIFTY £E.VTK 

Reserved Seats 25 Cent* Extra. 
Reserved Heats st Shaw’s Drug Ho .re on am] 

after Monday. January 15th. 
Doors open *t 7 o'clock. Commence* at 8o’clock, 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21gt, st 2 P. 1 
AdmltMtlon, Vt Ceii tn. Reaervtvl Hcata, 50 Cta. 

Jhiora open at 1 o'clock. Cofiirapncwt at 2 o'cl* 

PROF. J. M. HAGER'S 
GRAND HIHTOKICAL DRAMA ENTITLED 

The Great Republic 

ALLEGOKV and TABLEAUX, 
Wilt tie given^imler his direction, by over 

400-CHARACTERS 400 
* PAra mated by Puplia of tho 

HIGH 4* GRAMMAR SCHOOLS, Ac 
1 a.hhIhia-.i by Graduatea-and othore. 

Closing Lectures. 

Or. Abbis E. Gutter 
Wilt give her Last LBCTTOa tn the Hall over 
City National Bank. 
Monday and Tueaday, Jan. (6 and 17, 

at 3 p.m. AOmSSIOX, 25 TEXTS. 

linn be consulted OXLT A FEWDATSLOXG- 
£R at Room 2. CiTf Hotel. 1-14-.1 

AT MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday, January 17. 

The 0n8 Swell Troupe of the World! 

Misl, Johnson anti Sip's 

REFINED 

MINSTRELS 
MCNISH, JOHNSON k SLAVIN’, - Sole Owners. 
L. P. PHELPS. - - - f Manager. 

POSITIVELY the Sweetest Singert*-GreaSfst Ainfl- 
ert. Finest Musicians—Funniett Cbmediims-cHighe»/! Salaried — /Ao^/ikrkj/ Uniformed — Best Lhnkimfl— 
Thneutifihljf' Kept’ ftpeil — Crrmf *>/*t in Kerrythimtj-4-awl. in 
fact, THE MOST ARTISTIC AND REFINED MIN- 
STREL SHOW IN THE WHOLE WQRLp. 

Rcata on Fail*' M, Milli r'a and Field k Ran- 
dolph's, HiHrmn. i. f*. 1-11*6 

K. W. RICE & Co., 
fSut'c^aaor U» Wol H. 8 hot well.] j 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. - ! 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 

CORKER DUER t EMILY STREETS. 
: ri tr 

Dissolution of Partnership: 
VOT1CE le hereby (rtven to all whom it may J. v concern, that the und«r»iffn<»d, cf>m|fo»lnt( 
the firm of M. H. French's Son*, d**nl<*»*» In 
Flour; Fw<l, Grain. Ac,, have thb» day dta^olvtnl 
partn<*n»hip by mutual C4»ui4cnt. All acoounta 
due the naid firm will he paid to C. Frank French, who will continue the buolncas at 6U 
Somerset Street. C. FRANK FRENCH J 

for M. H. Fuatars St*xk. 
Dated January 2, l-7-td 

LEWIS B. C0D0IN6T0N, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey, J r 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—61 W. FRONT 8L, 

Nearly op(voelte Lalnir's Hotel. I 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods delivered to any part of the U. ,8. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Charjres reasonable. P. OJ Box 329. a#-Piano moving a s|«eclalty. i 1-7-tf 

YOU 
CANT GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAKUTaCTTIRIS 
THEM HIMSELF. 

j GREEN’S 
i " I . | 

Funiitule I 1 j 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AXE CFBOLSTERING IK ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

MISS CAItitlE E. DEWET, PIANISI 
A StelpvA ay Ooncert^OratAd nllUho 

cl3w2-pl-13*6 

PARK AVENUE 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

Faincy Goods, 

Worstedr, 

Notions, 

STA-T^DPHSTGi- 

10-2£)itf 

F 
• ’ { 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCH E 8, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver.'Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES ’ WAY DOWN!* 

AT DOATSTE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 12-16-tf: 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

iki 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
Te select your 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S 
PBE8EST8. Tbeir su*k of Goods - 

Cannot be Beaten, eitlier in Quality or 
Price. 

pm •8 OOBHKB. 

YOU have beard of 

FEOKZ’S 

Corset Depart ipent! 

X<» such asw ,rt uu-rit 
elsewhere. No such jj 
values elsewlietle. 
COME AND !SEE! 

> 

A. F. Warden. B. J. Fdwler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARR AVENUE. 

- 
between N<»rth ave. and Second street. 

PLAINFIELD; N. J. 
Candles manufactured daily on tho premises* 

Frit***.* Low; Ootnls First-Class. Also a full line of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
qf public patronage is resj»ectfuJly s*j11c1uh1. »-10-tf 

FISHER & MONFORT, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

X5 East Front St.y near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PEB DOZEN. * 

All the latest improvements In Photography, 
So extra cbArge for ChUdreu or Babies, 

CHAS. W. FI.-iHEE. 0. WX. MosrOBT, 
myl >yl I 

strike; 

Co1 a 
ad vitti 

Nobthad 
employes weije 
flay because 
the shoe shopfl 
n rated yesterffa: 
refused to go 
facturing " 
fusal to 
work- ten ce 
employs abou. 
p.*y roll is 
14, O* cased ol 
same c-'m-eri, 
number of yfi 
ciety made 
then breaking 
land. The st: 
as are recei 
and Brookton. 
ted to the ma: 
and all tlie 
workmen 'w*'i: t 
after tlniBhinf 
,i*ho|*s foHotirit 

This is the 
town has h 
slopi>ed the 
have been 
to fd > weekly 
costs sixty ce 
tnre here 
cause of the 
raw material 
cities manu 
use, soles for 
vatc-h the 
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mand for 
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extra cost of 
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To the Public. 

IW NORTH ADAMSJ 
Work. Throwing Thow. 

Employe* Oat of Work. 
l«*. Jam 14.—Thousands ot 

thrown out of work yester- 
the strike of laators to alt 

here. The strike was ltuMtg- 
y morning, when.thelastorn 

into the C. T. Sampson Mann- 
pany's shop because of tnv- 
nee prices on all grades of 

its. per case. This company 
40) hands, anti the annual 

ibout rttVAri. It turned' out 
shoes last year. It is the 
that imported Chinamen n 

rs ago, when* the Crispin 80- 
cixorbitant demands on them, 

up the society, iu New Eng*, 
ijikers demand the same prices 

1 by the workmen in Lynn 
Tbe new lists were submit- 

fiufitcturcrs early in the week, 
concerns refused them. Thfr 

out of Sampson’s shop first, 
tne work in hand, tbe other 

g suit. 
serious labor trouble Vto 
The workmen who have 

Wheels of tbe manutuutories 
ng, at old. prices, from flfi. 
The manufacturers say it 

its more a case to manufao- 
Lvnn or Brockton, be*, 

dxtra cartage and freight of 
i ,ud finisliod goods'. In those 
' u rers cart buy, all ready for 

! h*>es, while here tljey must 
t rkets, and buy from one to 
fjiiles of sole leather, accord- 

of tbe market and tbe de- 
r shoes, thus locking up a 

of capital in addition to tha 
e lanufacturing. The strikers 

m -clings continually, and aro 
strike iv.is ordered by their 

in Boston, The manufao- 
i t, even refusing to start the 

first i 
had 

; r- 

ss iry. 

Hnving purcha^d tb** buHlnpn# of Mb. John 
SHBol’PK at No. 31 HVjff Front St., I f*nt,lr»*ly j 
r**novat«*<l tlu* plaro &n<l aili n<«w ready to huj»- 1 

J*ly Ibe Best Frmts 111 the New York market. 
Fresh Roasted, Pemutis exrry Any. all kinds of Nuts 

Tot everything, 
(iKANELLI. I 

, 12-29-3W 

and Confer tannery. I buy tbe BEii 
and m*U at LIVING Fit. r a ices / 

A. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, t 
i Manufacturer <*f ■\ <. 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
i | a Specialty. , 

No. (7 SOMERSET ST. lifl-ly 

Iowa's l'avorlte ttsput.ltean Hon., 
DrnrqrE, Is.', Jan. 14.—Circulars were 

s -ntout to l ■ si of the most prominent Re- 
publicans in Io va, including the Governor, 1 
all the Mate ouicials and leading legis- 
lators, questioning them; as to their choice 
for Bresidcnt. Ke|ilies fr -m seventy have 
been received. Senator Allison Jeads the 
list, not only hr first, b**t for the second 
choice. Out ol the seventy who auswered 
thirty-eight m ine Atlision as first choice- 
and eighteen a. second choice. Mr. Blaine 
is the * rst clio ce of twenty-three and the 
second choice of eleven. Lincoln is not the 
first choice of uny, but the second choice of 
two. Every Ht ate official names Allison as 
first choice except tbe auditor,; who is for 
the nominee. A .1 but two out of [the seventy 
are for protect* m, and all but four oppose 
tbe repeal'pf th 3 Prohibitory lajw. Tiiirty- 
soven are in fan or national prohibition, on* 
off whom is the Uovernor. I 

-:Black Stockings.*- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pairof ■ L 11 

- SMITH &. ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, hnd you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot | be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color.' 

^rThe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
I and if not found as ) represented, 

RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED^ 

Kam«rs nf a Kt ike On the Pennsylvania. 
Pit*snrRc.H, Jan. 14. -It was sjtated in an 

yesterday that a secret 
meeting of the f-o in in it toe ap|>oitated to sp- 
range the detailk for a strike on tho lines of 
tlie Pennsylvania Company west of Pitts- 
burgh, next Wednesday, was held in this 
city Thursday night, and that representa- 
tives were presdni from all points alpng tile 
lines. While the meeting only numbered 
about a dozen persons, those present were 
qualified to speak for 4,<X>K 7 ho officials of 
tbe comj-any claim that tbe reports of the 
trouble are* exaggerated, and that there 
will be i.o strike| 

1 

i 

1 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. 
D, N. PLAIN FIEL 

* mylOyt 

Pope, 

<■ j- i ■ 
l ■ 

jus! sir"" 

A.XjXj styles 
j I ' |AT 

L. M. FRENCH’S; 

18 Somerset Street. 

Lar?r»‘»t variety to fr»*in i-ver ehottn in 
thl» city. 

At Popular Prices!; 

Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES . 

in all the different Shade 

L. M. FRENCH, 
1H SOHEHStT STKKFT. 

Th« Gr» nice »nd the Tariff. 
NtWARK, DeL, Jah. 14.—Mortimer White- 

head, Grand Woi thy Lecturer of t^e Na- 
tional Grange, ir| a lecture here, declared 
that tho Grange lid not desire further re- 
duction In the di tie* on raw materials, l^he 
effect, he declared, would be the flooding 
of the m arkets irith India-grown wrteat at 
sixty rent* i>er bushel; South i Amerioan 
and slave-gtown wool at price* tod ab- 
surdly low'for lccal competition; Canadian 
hay at fourteen dr sixteen dollars per ton, a 
price which would render unprofitable one 
of the most valuable crops grown In this 
country- 1[1 ; 

O. X. if. Clark'* Termi, 
Newark, Jan.j 14.—A committee repre- 

senting the strikers in * Clark's O. N. T._ 
Turead Works waited upon. Treasurer 
Wm. Clark yestirday morning and asked 
that Supcrintendfflit Walmsley, whose ao> 
tions had caused !thei strike, should be re- 
moved. Mr. Clark ref-used to grant their 
request and said that the strikers could 
only return to work by applying personally 
to iSupt. Walmsly. The strikers, l-“0 girls 
and 25 men, will meet to-day to consider th€ 
answer- The other hands stand by them, 
and the strike m^y spread. 

Stanford 
Long Bk.vncii, 

Another who 
urging her son t-o 
tho facts connected with the 
inurder. 

h i 

III 
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CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, V. J. 

CITY PHARMACY DENTINE—beautlGt h tho 
Tp;th. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cures 
Coughs^ Colds, kci 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Re moves Grease Bpotn,kc. 

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCBlFTIOSS AOftUBATELY 
POUNDED at REAfiOXAIiLB PKICES. 
 1 - 

Senator Wnlt 
ACKSOX, Mis*, 

the Democratic 
of tht? Leiriwl^tun 
over by Gen. J. A, 
was nominated 
election will take 

urire lr;-f*l to t'unfSM. 
Jan. j4. There were ne 

important diiveio >m*»nts in the Hamilton 
niunler *-ase yest*-rda.v. Woed, the Pinker*. 

:ib:i mi med the case and 
gout- home. Slaqlo d pottor. the loverofr 
Annie Smith, received a letter from, his old 

liv -s in Haiti mors,, strongly 1 

make1 a coinfeseion of ail 
robbery and 

-41 
II 
!'d 

11 to Sueciocd IllnisclC. 
Ian. 14.—At a caucus of 
rubers of the two houses 
lield last night, presided 
Sharp. Senator Walthnll 
y acclamation, and the 
place on Jan. 17. 

T»<*ri 
Washington, 

Committee ot the 
public is to have i 
sions Committee < 
to urge legishatiot 

Jail. 
Grand Army of the ft©- 
hea ring be fore the Pen- 

f the House next Friday 
for increased tensions. 

Coh- 

Tliejr Svan 
Kino'ston. Ont. 

Buell and Hines v 
a cun of dynamite 
gled, Buell losing 

i>»«•<! the IIjnamit© 
Jan. 14.— Two men named 
Ho attempted to thaw out 
here were terrib y man- 
a leg and Hines'i 

Sunday Hours—10 a. m, v»l p. mi: 4 to 9 p.j m.. 
f*»r Ih© Bal<» of Medicines Only. Tel<*ph<»U«|cali ; 

FIELD & RANDOLPH,; | 
12-2-tf PaopUIEToRH. I 

HEADQUARTERS 

fr p 
* hi v 

;qs»: i 

fill l. 

fob j 

BUBBBBi 
N ji J 

Boots and ^hoes, 

DOANE & VASA. lk 

22JVEST.PB0NT SI 

Hp< 
The Bos? on 

Jack McAulifft 
fit, which will 
evening. All the 
the Hub will a; . 
boxers"will be mi 

As there s«?bins 
pect of Bills G;i 
coming tegethor 
oacehar.no here; 
heavyweight. .ia< 
have a go with Ha 
diversion, and to 
not object to a tic 

John L.. Sullivar 
for a guii, and he 
a brick than with 
attended a pigeon 
Koval Adelaide 
Induced^to become 
at nine birds and 
fourth, fifth* »i 
ninth exactly whdr< 
Trre ift fear that J 
chicanery, and 
sbfij’-jiCiiiaJ-f 

l trn t 
l-Uic-< oi 

Pensions. 
14. - Tlie I>>gislativ« 

M i- 

foot. 

ting Ncvrj. 
mds ami admirers of 
o tondtff’ed him ft beno- 

t ik*; place; next itonday 
best friendly talent ol 

and several Nefv York 
i|and. ; 
b be little or ri• > pros- 
g and Harry Ijamtooc iir.im in the immediate 

-ijfter, t * u; biir Harlem 
k HipiUi. would like to 
ry merely by way ot 

' nuke it infereptiim wpuld ' 
‘V purse to the victor, 

never had - muph use 
sin shoot straighter with 
a pistol. Thursday ho 
stioi-tinir match [at the 

lotol, Windsor, l    I 
a contestant. Hjc shot 
hit tho second,! third, 

^th, seventh, i-ichith, and 
u he missed Uii- first, 
ohn was the vidtlm of 
the English runk iu * 
rner gun on him.[ 
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LOST IN A BUZZARD.THERE WILL;BE PEACE
THE CZAR EXPRESSES A WISH

TO CAUSE NO DISTURBANCE.

(Salfour la Cosrt—Moonlighters Srataaesd.
Char*** With tha Loss of Twenty.

two LIT——BM«!•• T
Jan. 14 - I t

>n SaOarlaa;.
I la seml-oincially.

rtated in St. Petersburg that if the Powers
Usplace Princn Ferdinand the Czar U will-

fag to rompromite by establishing a pro-
visional government so constituted as to
guarantee to Russia the maintenance of
ker inHucnce in Bulgaria. It is further
stated that the Czar intends that Prince
Cantacuzcne shall become diplomatic rep-
resentative at Sofia if such a government
informed; |
] The1 »eail-ofllciatpr*as to Perlin considers
Lord Salisbury's speech at Liverpool
enough to damn the faith of optimists who
continue to believe in the maintenance of

The reported advance of Russian troops
tolo PodoUa appears to hare been .-sus-
pended. ^ T ^ ^ - '

The Vfonna Frtut dehoun<-6s the cbn-
MnueU atempts to mislead the "Czar's
pacific and upright mindvV It declares that
a certain Hussion diplomat is now trying
to imprest the Czar wi^h the belief that
Austria is urpinfr the Sultan to rccofrnize
Prince Ferdinand as Prince of Bulgaria,
and says that the. Czar'» riitvuratfe will
probably encourage' the dip!.in.at, a* they
did the authors1 of the: forverics which
Were intended to deceive the Ciar*regaxding
Germany's policy. |

"In thff interests of pea^e," continues the
paper, "it is necessary to minidisk antl draw
attention to this new intiigrue." ,

SECRETARY BALFOUR IN
•4aT» Thought tbe f«eretary W u the
Most Abiued Ma

,., Jan. I*.—Chief 8ei*etary Bal-
1ohr. in the course of a rf|>eech; ruhearsing
the vio irtions of the Crimes Act in Ireland,
mentioned ohe Barn tt as having been co:i-
yict«d and s nteuced to prison lor ob-
structing the police. Barrett wrote a letter
to the Kecretary, calling attention to the
statement and demanding a retraction, in
samuch as be had not been convicted, as al-
leged, but had been discharged for want of
evidence.

" Mr. Balfcur complied with the demand to
the extent of writing an jopen letter tuiy.ng
he had been tn error in statin* that a man
in a certain locality in Ireland had been con-
victed for obstructing the police, but mak-

• ing no direct reference to Barrett. The
latter, regarding the retaactlon as inade-
quate, WM.k legal action against Jar. BeUour
for slander j

Tbe case -nine up yesterday on argument
of Mr. Biilfbur's request to have the trial
of the action remitted to Dublin. Barrett's
counsel o posed, this, but Jud*se Uovy,»e of
the Exchequer Division of the High Court
of Justice granted the request, taking oc-
casion to condole Witt Mr. Baltour as the
Dost abused man in tho kinfriom.

Tha action ot Judge Dowse virtually de-
cides the case in favor of Mr. Uulfour. i

WOOL TARIFF.
I t H W<

x, Jan. 14.—The committee of
nine appointed Thursday at the conference
of toe wool men to frame a bill providing
for a revision of the wool tariff schedule!
reached an agreement last night on most
of the essential features of the proposed
measure and made a report to the
full conference. After a long 4Ja-
cussion this report was returuel
to tbe committee in order that it
might be so amended as to render it more
acceptable to all the interests represented
in the conference. As originally submitted
neither the wool ''eaters nor the carpet
"manufacturers were entirely satisfied with
It, but after it had been fully explained and
-certain concession* and romprouUses had
made, both expressed ihcms lives' as willing
to ajrrct: to it. Tho carpat manufacturers
in explaining their position stated that
although their industry bad recently made
rapid progress in Urn* country, they are
compelled to import many of the Onifr
grades of wool which they uŝ s,
and that they cannot surcessfull •
compel* with foreimi manufactur-
ers of car]>cts if the tar ff on wool is
so reviucu as to suit the wishes of the pro-
ducers. On the o'her hand, it is maintained
that under the present cUsml.cat.ion many
fine wools imported as cairpct wools are
really used in the manufacture of hosiery,
etc., and that there should bo a rcclafis tiea.
tion to prevent this practice. After dis-
cussing and recommitting, the re, ort tha
con errnee adjourned until this morning,
when It is expected that the committee Will
present a bill satisfactory to alL |,

Members r>f the conference declined to
sa\- last night whether higher duties on
wool would be proimacd. cut it is believed
that most of them favor a recIasRincation
ot duties with an incidental increase in the
rates. , • : . ••'".

CAUGHT BY DETECTIVES.
The U#*p*trate Cane «r Trim Train Hob-

ber» at l-a*t 'Captured.
LiTixtt ROCK, Ark., Jan. 14.-Defectives

last Week arrest id Jones Sinter. n«ar Tex-
arkana, who confessed ami jr vc tha names
of thirteen men implicated (n the robb-ry
at Demiin?. New Mexico, and the ones near
Houston, Texas, and (ienoa, Arkansas.

The leader of the gan^.wDs '-Rube' Bur-
rows, at pre<wnt with his brother, James
Burroivs. in Alabama.

Four of the pang are in Missnuri', two in
Texas and two in Tennessee. Requisitions
were obtained for all last week, the detect-
ives locnted the men at the different points,
und all have been arrested.

• Plater 'wil identify and testify against
tbe hope of srai'imtr bis own lihprty. He
told where *"J), 0 • and other valuables were
hidden, 'but only a part wts recovered by
the officers.

Irish Mooollgbtero^mishrf. . *
DUSLIS, Jan. 14. -Judge Murphy.'.at the

Munster Assists, has -se)ntetirfd fourteen
"moonlighters" to the terms of imprison-
nent varying from eigbu-on months to
eighteen years, arcordin|g to the gravity
Of their oflenres. He i-xpreWsed himseir
as aertaiu that with its growing facilities
the law would be able to cope with tha
moonlighters sod soon force them to re-
t i r e . [ j - • :

Charge* W t t k T M r Death! ' '
Loxoo<iL Jan. 14. The only sui vHvor of

tbe crew of the French sailing vessel Min-
istrea Battled,which was wnrknl rect-nliy.
charges the captain of the -English mean er
Kingsdale with .refusing to tow tbe vessel
to the nearest port, though she was in a
sinking condition. Tbe result was the loss
of twenty-two men.

Bonk Pointer, to Strike la
-PniL*t>ELPiiiA. Jan. 14.—Orders have been

issued by typographical Union No. 8 re-
quiring, all union printers employed by
Sherman * Co..Kevehlh aud Cherry streets,
William F. Fell et Co., i,'_* 0 Siiniom. and
Mat lick A Harvey. 224 Smith Fifth street;
to cease work at the end of the pr sent fis-
cal week. Th(j place* mentioned ar» some
of the lair.-e job printing houses thalju-e not
in tb« union. Union printers, boivt-ver,
hare bee ' allow.-<l to work In these houses,
the pro^tri'Wort txmitentmjr to pay tham 4 >
cents per thousand ern». At th« u m e time
the rate for non-union men. *n tin- union
claims. hS« bwn 3T> f .nU. t b e weekly pay
has been M-i, wavu the union scale calU for
tl(V The Strike is ordered for the purpose
<>/ comr"illin>.' thew firm* tn pay union rales
and employ none but union hands.
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k thorough

^ Hours I
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Attorney-*! • _av
Master In Chancery. Notary Public Com-

missioner of Dvrdf,
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Best Six: Cord,
For Hand and Machlnt

» ' L

; ' • N o .

u«>. For sale by

LEDERER.
WBKT FBOXT STBEET.

WILL O)MME»C'E A

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
to clear out most 4' our Ltrg« Stock of

WINTER GOODS,
haveIn order thai we may

Imprnveiuen
A REDUCTtttX OF

txni K.UU mt all nur C.tOAKS.
MARKF.TSand WOflLEV

AH hmmrmsf Rnlitriirm in
IHankrU, Vurp^t^, Oil C'm

fmiml.

Law.
er.
Publ
Bouursel

Y. BA1f
Carpenter and

num .avenue, near
'. Box. \X2*. Jobbing at'ended

cheerfully on all klni « ol wo

tllj

Build* r.

•llcltor and

, BU.
niyttf

St.
I f . U.

my»tf

lp|>otr Evoua.
.. Estlmatm
k. 9-15-U

(Of late flrm of syrraw>, )km*t>u* a QODOWX.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Onto* adjoining OUy BotelL on Second street,

near Park avenue, FLAJSnjrU). Besldeaoe, II

A 8PK0taI.TT.-W

Troops Kalfrrlng. -
, Jan. 14,- ̂ Advices from the Rus-

sian frontier say that the troops in the Lu-
blin district are suffering tt-rribly fr.'m
Cold. Fortjy sentinels have frozen t" death.
Dysentery'and typhus fever are prevalent
Among the soldiers. A large staff of doc-'
tors has been engaged at high sa uries, aad
" i rations are served ijaily to the men.

aforei Wappr—»l<»p far Ire land.

H«> Kala la
, N. a , Jan. 14-Hir Thomas

Grattoo Ksmonde, M. P., has addressml a
large audience in the Aradvtuy of Musio
on the Hoti e Kule question. Hunator
Power preside 1. Speeches in srtnpathv
with the agitation and predictions that
Home Kule would soon be secured wcrt
delivered by A. O. Jones, Chairman; T. B-
Kenny, M- P-: Hewretary Fiebtyur; Dr.
Farrell, Mayor OMullin. and Aldt-rmen
Lyons and OHn<Ti. At the clocc of the

'speeches risolutioms were unanimously
adopted approving {the ; Hoiae kuln move-
ment. AK-bbishop O'UncU was unable to
attend the meeting, but sent a ietter of re-
gret, expressing syni|>atihy Wi'n the move-
meat and inclosing a check for *41. *

Carpenter andtBuiWsr, i
1 »I Oranitvlew avenue, XortB Plalnfleld, V. t.
I P.-O. Buz Utf. «irtl(alr-btkimin« and cabinet
swrtt a specialty. : . «-!».«

ORAT.

Mason and B

i DCBLJX, jJan. 14.—The £rpm»,,a. Cojisor- .
^ative organ, believes that; measures w 'llj|
l e offered Bo Parliament, on the ruHUinption II
ef the neskion, to deprive electors of the I
tower to return persons tn Parliament who!
l»»e been conv.cUsl of certain crimes.

OPPOSED TO ADULTERATING, j
Jfswjirse* Retailer* OenlJe.Noi

For IJIahoaect Mmiufarturer*.
aiw<HK, Jan; 14.--The object of tbe

tail merchants of X i w
here in conyeutioifc WIL
'Wtlon of a state a*»o
aksinst fofil adulteratio

[Representatives frou
4?!itv ',P[ili>i.a/.H— * KllZ

oimc^hil tOttnn-Mier V
»-tephe*n Jltjll, of Ki-n-ar
porury prrfmii-ut, and
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. E l l B _ ^ . . _ . . , | | . . • «to pre\cnttU»?

Ojf In the bi
. tho following: '-W
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Were n
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act.ureij

i'li for!
ive liav

i Tbe Keaper Maker*. ,
C*ICA<M>, Jan. 14. —Xinetotn out of j the

tweutyrotie reaper, niower and binder man-
ufacturero fn tbe United States have [or-
ganized a National Assoa> atlon. Tiny nave
seen iu session here three days. Tbe call
for the meeting deflnwd the objects to be
the curtailim nt of production, regulation
of price* ind the fixing of a kjuifurm s . s -
tem of price*, but the meuioei-s deny that
the ussociat:on formeil ha" anything to<lo
with theso matters, antl nuya it m "for so-
cial endsi enly." . Lewib Mi ler, of Akron,
O., has been e~

k, cy
tli, • Hobokom,

bury Park, B:ily-
wi-fo present.

KIIH liilwltj tcln-
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e | i ( i cn 'W, ll'iiil ijf .Newark; t irsj
^iilcntj W. Y*. Ijjrltiiid « f (floui'e*.

ef KlizaU-tti: rVrn-ltar}-, (>. A. MM hel, of
, ..<w«rl(; Trifuswrcr, J

Jeriu-y Cityi. j '
iV. W. l^urkint won appi

•fjit fUciiHitixautviu at If
t»* Sctw Yrk Htmo <»roe.

iruarpr

£tn
ewihiori for
«a« U « . in

ndiet««

.u-nt, A. M. C<i*

J. Wittpvn Of

to rrpr»-
cimvwtlbth Cjf

rs atj Hurtaln on

lil*v la«6l«r Hun ItowB.^ '.
Jffn. <4 -John | Van Thtol,
he in nn Jlrtu of IVinn A K<wn,

g lor HOIIM; tintr, snd hiwi
I lor euibcz2leui<nlt and foil-

Jfrir. Tho tl nuunt involved is If'pt socmt.
ltti though!, to bo, well «!• in the thou-
»«iiil«. Tho linn Is said to have been pro-
tefafllngto njegotutto with Vail Thiel fora
•ettlenifut until lh< y have- nuinaged toen>
w ID hijnrand be will Wurrustud., :

Atuung |
(1«B CJVH, X. V., Jan. 14. -An epidemie
a» broken out among the liofiws in this
loe, and a-nutnlMjr have ulruik'jy died. The

rihary sjurtvuns are| greatfy puzzled
er it* oridi and hre unkble i«» d-Hno tbe

H-.'ttso • ! l

A New KcaleSror Ira
FiTTfB«"M"i JanJ 14,-^Tht- emt>loyc)» of

cighU^n •,last furnaces in tbi*district have*
decided to Jiropare a new settle of wagea to
Ht' subunUed to the manufacturers. Tbe
DCUIC wiilf make wageit ti'niforrri and regu-
late tho lours o f fcbori. It will bo com
plctetlat.il'luvvting to W held Mimday. It
wa.t BIMO resolved to Hiippoft the workman
at the Hrr rldoek tiii't Lncy fwruiicn iu their
-demand* or un udv»n^o|of Wugca.

Htrike at (l(«rmalirn Arerted.'
KEW Yt'KK,sJun. H-—Tbi' Btriku Com-

mittee of the Citfurnutkor*' Union visited
Kteplieu < Vinilit yi.-Mteniuy ail'll'ieinanded tile
11.1 rute of vvugHs, which wan-unniKl upon,
ami a mnkc-among liwenipwyeB. at Toritb
Bvonue uimlNinth st rout, was averted. •

I're«lije tar Internal Imnravementa.
~ WjmUNtrTov.Lrun. 14.- IX-li-gate* froni lh«
>H»p>iK»ip|ii Valley are to have a Iteannp
tK-foru th'j Jtiver mid Ilurbur ('inntiiitux
to-duv. -Tlicy favor" large U|ipropridlionf
for tbe improvement of (hi; Mississippi
ltivor. _ „ _ _ L -1

I-Ire Ylorf Vl<lia» of Ibe Irod..
LOI'IHA. Ky , Jua, . 14 A rumor has

reat'Ua) litirn that the UuLfli'l I mid McCoy
i in I'iko co aity bwl aiiuthcr flgbt

iK Mlay, iu WUkh Ufa were killed
or fatally Injured.

ak-fci t

-1
ftheep llroMlers Again*! Krea Wool.

*, J în. H.-The Ontario and
nsui-uition at

„ . dilutions Vi»f-
oruiisly d«ni)\ju<'lrig tlie Prc» dent's attack

their Indus try.

Ijivintnttmi Hh<N.>pbn'edtfr.H' J
Itsitiiuual niuvting s luptod r<

A IMS' •'eltlloa in Tl)a*be',
Ciltri>N»ri, Jan.' 1". TlioUl

•ons in the Smh Keniuiky (
Ulstrivt aic signine patition
gross U) rtupou tho <'arlisle

IntenMt.
an'U of i«"r-

askuuj,C<on.

nt utreet,
Orant arenaas. P. o. Box
ly attended to.

lIMer.
berfvrn PlalnneM and

Jb

•A at. BtTXTOK * BOX,

Undertakers and Embalmsrs.
M Park Avenue. Telephoned Call Mo. 4ft. Besl-
*>niy. t» Mmlto.n Av«. Telephone Call Ho. SI.

Offli»- of BllUUle Ueaieta-ry.
A. M, Bunyon. Elmer Z. Bunyon.

< a STILES,

Funeral Director*.

and Practical Embslmers. Offlce, War»r>ioins
and Kreldonoe Ko. 14 £. Front'aUeet. Telu]>bone
call S». 44. ;

ato. c. roao. 0«0. at. I HLia.

P HOAGLAND'B -
it'

City Expresfe
Opposite the Drpr>t, H'Tth Av«., Plalnfleld, 11. J.
DagiraK", Vunillure and i*reljclit o in-pyed t<».r
fr"m the IVpoi t.i all partn< or Ui« <;itjr, «t all
hnurn. I'lnui>« removed, boxed anil shipped at
roaw>niible rates. ; i| m^Vyl

K. rJLOWEK,

* •' ' Picture Frairfci-
of all klndH at New York prl>f«,
Fro^t mrent. strainers IMi
«itl '

Audio SI Went
Jrawlng and Ml

my»tf

CAUL PETEB80X, •

Florist
Foare St., opp- Nortb Am-., itejar In-
fl.-l.l, N. J. A l»rr" >lM-k ..t <(u» riom

l B l t
, r

prln-» B.-auilful
fuiinrnl*,!

, Pis
r*rn at

twtii.iimr*

Painter*' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac.,
Paper Hanging A Specialty. .

jVo. • Sortn Aroaue.

A tall link

jnyV/1

i
Bookseller and Stationer.

! Vo. T Park Avenue.

Bails, Bads, to.
Or«q»et, Baby Carnages, Bane

mytu

fall Ion itu) lee and llrofc* Ills
Co:«»B».iJ»vt!,i.r. |'a-. Jan. ^.—Professor

Henry, » trav.-rmr ventrilmjuist, slipped
ou the icy street Uiia uiurnuia and
Uismx*.

niCBABO DAT,

| Uvery StaUe*. •
WfirtB Are. opp. I>~[Krt. Csrrlafm In meet all

" kluUi of Tsrr-ovu day or night.
,«'a apectaiiy. TrtlepbtMio Call i n .

WTM

irslus. All
rldlDs

UAJtUH *. BCSE.

Coal Dealei
•••;lt \m BOKTH AVaMiDK.

Bird U H gn Cnal from the r^hlcti res -
buruliiK Coal from tin- Wyufnlng r>\
wall screened and prepared. ' T 'r>\

I

more room U> make
in »nir BU.IT.

PER CKST, »<u
WRAPS, XEW-

GOO US.
Prim nn our
ij Mttlliriy, rtc..

'5 S ,
No. 9 West Front Street.

>• • ; l-'2-6m
' EO. V. MOBU18OSI, |

FLOUR AND ̂ FEED STORE,
- NI>«TH AVE.. orr.j BAILBOAD IMroiif:

Try SAXIiBRMOSS X X X X BEST FLOUR;
1» taut Worklnc lln nay Into favor, a n * In no

Instance haa It failed uiglrp entire Ratiafaction.
| U-W-M

V«7"EHT! E!<1> COAL Y^BD

' HETFIELO BROS., Proprietor*.
ALL SIXICS o/ COM, $5.50 PER r*.V.

Pealero In all ktS<!» ofCJOAL. Futiniates prompt-
ly rurnlnlied I., parting O.ilrluK %•• lay in Coal.
U O C M — S o . Is Park avrhue and South s w i m St.
Yard—South Second Street, luiar Putfcri. Press
WorEB.-8-25.yl j

USKE, |

Bottler ;
of BallaDtlne'n Ei|K.rt, Lager Beer, Ale and
Port<-r. Philip Bern's Milwaukee Beor. sod
deafer Iu Oulmio»» p..rv-r aixl B » « ' Ale. I.lmten
avenue, iinrtli Plalnnc-ld, N. J. Orders tyy mall,
Buz 1XU, city, will r e t i r e p'r>impt attention.

; >..t mrlDtf

H. C. DBAKE,

Bxaldenoe, 12 North avei
Entlmatea

House fainter.
rei All wi
fiiralahed.

All work (uaranteed.
mylOyl

j BaTBtX.

. furniture and freight Express.
P. O. Box 75. PlalnneM. \s.l. All (nods snipped
to aw «a*ewlll rewlve prompt attention. my9tf

-j _ _ ,,
KKT JAHS,

- Tirt and Copoertmith,
Seoteh PUlna. (Fauwi.Mt 5 . i. Bncnng, Su>ve
and Heater work. Pum|». Tinware, and all
kinds or *htvt metal work. The bext aad the
chr*i»'«t soii .tc «j.il VrtntilaUMO Cape. Repair-
ing promptly alu*uded tut 7.23-U

Card
If tint |>r>>prlftor of

puMlah a card "f llm
i f

| Thanks. j
J i ' n Hal»a^n MliouM

ri,nlalnlf|W P X |>trs.
K t H ' him ilally, fn m

Ib-mr <rhv havt> tie<.fi cured <>f Mevcrt; ttbiroat aud
Ilinjt iroiil>lci> t>y tbe uiir of K«nii.» Bnlnanj. It
would nil a ralr-i-lxtil bfx>k. 11"W murb letter
<o luTltx fill to call on' Ki 1. Shaw and cvt k fr.»
•ample bottle that you (nay t>-»t for y«nr»elf I u
•••wer. targe bottiea 5ub. and *LOU

AB X O L D . ; i "

1 • ' J"' ! I
I ; The Grocer. ! .

Oori Somerset and Ohathaa 8lr«ets,
I Bonn Plal4neld. N. 1.

CHR18TH*H WONDERLAND AXB 8AXTA
CLACh UEAIXJUAltTEUS now opened at

'' ' i 1 '
; ALLEN'S, the Stationer, ;

So. 2 3 . EAST F1IJCWT

-V. FREE. <V>ST.S STILL
J-ROPORTIO.Y

J. ° POPE * OU,

: LESS ix

TO GET ovr.\ lOmy

I N S U R A N C E A G E N T !

'Ho. « K. FBorr BTHEET. mylOyl

A D. COOK a

Lumber

COlMKllPAUt

BKO.,

and C^al Merchant*,

AYKXtTft AND UAILKOAD,

LUIUIXT a

o. COOK.

d iE.j»l

rayiojl B O B £ B T U . OOOK.

UOTiX, j t

I ' wnrmKiij, n. i. .

FRED'K COOMEIS, Proprietor.

BOABOEItS BY TUB DAT, WKKK OB.MOONTH.

OOOD STABLING ATTACHE*. B-W-mS

T\ON A. OAYLOBD, j ., "

; DKALKJI III

Lumber and Mas^/i*'. Material*,
O m c i AJTD TABP-SOL'TH HEOOND t t .

i . louylj

Houte and Sign Paint
MS-VAPtM UAXUIXO AX

A Bl'KtilA&TY*.
% o r n c x A*i) SHOP i

i»s EAST ruor
tt. waAvaa., ' IT. o.

r. ITASHICXLE,

to Tan sickle aj

if, Crainlng, Etc.
K A LSOXIXI NO-Ve

m ar.AU or
1 HTKEET.

r.

i*fijrry..) Dealer lnsil

Fresh and Satt̂  Meats,
etc. Oarae In «ea»on. N'l. 10 Horth avenue,
Plalnfteld, It. 1. Telephone No. 102. Order*
called fur and promptly delivered, all bills pay-
able to me. ; , mylOU

Dealer,

T> ,». FA1BOHIU),
! : j Furniture

11 East Front street. Farlok-, Dlslng-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Larte Stock at Hew
'ork prl<*o. Call and «ee tujr yriiinnlms t B i t

Station in New York—Foot
Liberty Street.

Time TaM. 1B Effect December
PLAr»nnj> A»D n v TOBJL

of

I>4ve Plain field i.n. t.is. t a 8 59 T »
?• • • " . » • » . 8 * 0 . » • « . w . M , u . o S : -

AL^"' ""— — m -> *•"• *•*>. ••IS. 7 111 T 28
9 23 p. m . \ '

Lei ve New York from BMH of Llbertv Street l m
6 00. 1.00. S.»y, 8.iw. lo.is. l iouaVm Too l 3o'
8,15, 3.W), 3.46, 4.00, 4.80, S.OOI » 1™', » i «
6(00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.HH, 8.15, ».3O, 11.W UOOn. m'
8 inday—4.00, 8.45, SM». a. m. l ido m L M
4JUU, 5.30, 6.90, K.S0, 12.00, p. m. ' 7

PLAIX VlKL.t> AX1> KEVAKK.
e«Te Plain Deld S.43, * . » , 6 S3 7 29 7 58 S.W1
»JW. 1H.S7, n.oe, a. m., ' lx is ' i i i ' JJs"
2J64. a."l. 5.25, 6.05, 0.55, 7.03, 8.3»' »'.l»' u E '
p ui. Hunday—8.J7, 1U33, 11.82. a. m' UTi'
a au, si*. 7.»s, ».zi. p. m. ' '

I « re Xewark—«.». 7,05,, 8.S5, 9.05, lo.SS 11 00
S m., 1.05, 1.3S. 2..15, U.40, 4.00, 4.85, 5 06 MM'
5 .M. 6.ao, 7.io. 7.a», o.au, ».so. 11.15 p.m'.
8 inday—8.50, a. ra., 12.20, 1.4ft, 4.10, 6 Ji V\K
• m . • . . . .

Pai sengura for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
PLAIXnCLD AXD 8O1TEBVILI.E. ; *

—,— Plalnfield 8.111,' 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 1U44,
a m. 2.01, 3.S0, 4.34. 5.1H. 5.31, 6.02, 6.3X, 6.58 "138
8. M. 8.17, 9 » , 10.4.1, la.4.1, p. m. Sunday—&.io'
II .14, a. n>.. 2.4S, 5.14. 6.34, 10.45, p. m.

L M *e SonArvllle (.00, 6.30, 1.00, 1.35 7 SO 8LI5
B.SS, iu.lt, a. ra.. 12.SS, -i.00, 3 .a , J.on'
5.U), 8.1S, 8.4U, 11.0U, p. m. Sunday—8^0, lliOS,
» m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.U0, 8.50, p. m.

FX.AI3mKl.ri A3iZ» EASTTOX. I
Leave Plainfleld 5.10, 8.06, 9.21. a. m., 2 02 2il*

4.14, 5.02. 5.16, 6J«, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m '
6. M, p. m.

Leajve Easton 6.5S, 8.57; a. m., 12.40, 4.U, 7.00, p.
"». Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

tali

LEAVE
I, a. m.—For E&ston, Allentnwn, Bead
Harrlelnirc aud Mauch Chunk »'ii-

Ing at High llrl.tgr tor Rchooley's Mouii-
etc. 8unday», .to Eastuu.

8. », a. m.—ForFlemlngtou, Easton.Wlnd Gap,
and Maucb Chunk.

9. a, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Braarh. Ba»t»n, Alltjuuiwn, Beading, Uarrls-
burc, Maucb Chunk, WlllUm»i«,ri, Tamaqua,
N'a Ucvke, Upper Lt-bl«h, WilkeHbarre, Scran-

kc.
2 bt, p. m.—For Flemlnpon, Easton.AllonUsvn,

iioa tliig, Uarrtiiburg. llauoli Chuuk, fie.
4 .4 , p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch

Chunk, Taniaqua, Khamokln, Irltvon, Wllkos-
bar t, tV.-ranl.Jii, ao.

5. n and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton,. High
rlt«e Branch, Bchouleyfs Mountain, Easton,

Heading, Hftrrisburjf. *c .
6, it, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
«. *», p. m.—For Eaaton, Allenlown.

Cut nk, t c . . •
Maucb

Long BraBcn, Oceaa iOrora, *c .
Leare Plnlnflold :i./7, K.no, 11.OH, a. in., 12.33,

8.61, 6.05, |i. in. Sundays (exoept Oceau Grove)
8 57, a. m.

Perth Arohoy—a.27, 513. 8.00, ll.de, a. inFor
*), 3.51, 5.26, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.S7 «.-<

For Kalawau—3.21, 5.43, H.OO, 11.08, a. m , 1X33,
~ 1, 5.2S. 6.U6 D. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

BODHD BROOK BOUTS. ?
Leaire Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

' (I, §.«S*. 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 0.16,3.3O», 6.02*,
.7, p. ro.. 1.15, ulcht. Sunday—6.10», 8.39, a.
., «.24, p. m., 1.22, aUht.

urrKXiso—UIAVK PHII^DEXTBIA
Nlnlth and Oreen streets. 7.S0*. 8.30*. ».so, 11J0O,

a tn.. 1.15, 8.45. 5.15. 6.15. 12.00, p. m. Bandar
— ».*». a. m., 6.30, 11,00, p. m.

Fro n Third and Berks streets, S.10*, ».06,
M.*>, a. m., 1.0", s.:», t.OH, 6.00, p. m. Sun
di ,jr—8.2U, a. m., 4.30,-p. m.

Lea re Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.31,
8. W, ».10», l(l.ll>, l l . te , a. m., 1.54, 4.15, 6.50,
7. IS, p. in. 8«uday—L2t, «.18,9.40, a, m., «.15.

Pla nfteld pa*eea*en> By trains marked* change
oa rs at B-.ond Bn»k .

1. 4. OLHAC8EN, Oen'l Bup'L ;

H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Agent

P.iH. BENNETT,
DEALEB nr , ,. 1

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
1 MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
! 42 PAHJC ATEirUE,

•| PLAINFIELD. N. J. j
tg-Oatdi OeKmd to amf part tf tlu cUt.-Qt
: ' s-a-tt

V . HES8EB8CHHIDT,

Hats Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23} West Front Street, PLAIIFIELD, H. J.
t LOTH ISQ CLEAN ED AJiD UEPAIBF.D.

10-4-U

(freorge R. Rotekafellow,
[Succrtior to W. .V. littmf.)

IiOL'8E. BIOS AVD DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
18 EAST FRONT STBEET.

WALLPAPEP AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
] YOKK PKICKa

WHI" K I.KAP, MNHKKIf OI
m.IKH, AT WHOLp>»I

PAINTEKS
R ANUKKTAH,.|

•J-8-t

Hbwell St\ Hardy,

m
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHO SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

RRuits, vtatsi
! " I " i ••

North Aienue, Opposite Depot,
, N, J.

ll-9C-tf.

A niamarek 8ta»e C u u h mud Several Paa-
•eng-er» Mlaalna;. ;

BISMARCK, Dak., Jan. 14.—The stage that
left Wasbburne Thursday morninit with
several passenger* for this city and should
have arrived that vemng has not beea
heard from. It is Supposed to have boen,
lost in the blixzard. The sLajfe left here for
Winona yesterday morning and great
fears are entertained for its safety. Tbe
wind Thursday night was blowing forty
miles per hour wî h the mercury twenty-
live degrees below zero. The thermometer
yesterday morning registered thirty belour
tero.

The mow drifts In the outs on the North-
ern Pacific are packed so hard that tha
suow plow cannot gut tlirougb them. It is
thought tost many tales of hardship and
suffering will >-omq to lif<l>t when tue storin
clears. Trains are all blockaded in this lo-
cality and it is not exacted that the main
line of the Northern farinc will be open be-
fore neirt week. . / i v

Rmbenler Hatch Arrested. 4 i
r.aoxTo, Ont., Jan. 14.—Newton | Percy

Hatch, absroiidiiigcaHhior of the Baltimore
and Ohio Express Ci mpany, Now York, his
—"p., and E. Br4y, who were arrested hers
Th rsday charged with brintrinir stolen

uuey into Canada, were ttrraiinied yester-
day morning, plcudot not guilty, and tho
case adjourucU one wcuk at the request of
the Crown Attorney, in order to procuro
evidence from Now York liail was re-
fused for Hate und Bray, but Vra..Hatch
w»s released on Uur owi< r-

Tarln" Ucftirinl>4*uiucrataf ; i
CHICAOO, Jan. 14. The Kxocutive Com-

mittee of the Denir ci-utir State Central
Committee have mot in this o<Jy. Tlie or-
gauizutioti of a Ni.rth western associuUoa of
tar tt reform democrats ;u',ig ui-Reutl.v advo-
cated. It wus amiounced thut Illinois,
Iowa, Wisconsin, M,nii"8ola. Alictn^an Kan-
sas, Indiana and Mi»»ouri were Jirepared to
join a movement of this nature. It wai
decid«t t.n in-ttruct wurkingmen tm the tar-
iff qnestion.

^ •• The Heath ArelilR'nt Hill."
AI.BASY, N. Y., JBU. 14.--Wr. ^

has. aim in intrcduord his fnmups -'l>o;ith
Accidont Bi,U'' in th" Upt<er H<i me. It
providk-'s that ihe liability of corporntlons
for death by accidont of their employes
shall be increased k from tfi.-00 to «W,U0>.
'l^cre will no doubt be a strung opposition
to it by the lobbyi«tt. ' •

Clot hi n Connamed by Fire. i
PITTSBCBO, Jan. 14 —A fire in J-lie BUsel

Block, on Bmithflelii street, destroyed
about *5, kJ<) worlh of clothing !ii-C. CJolil-
st«in's sture, dpd did 4S,OJO-other damagv;
insured. I

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
M. Leroyer has boen elected President of

the French Benate. , /

Gov Larrabee was insjugura'titd at Dus
Hoines, !«., 'lhurstiay sfternooit

The report that yellow fever exists in
Tsmpa aud Plant "t'Uy,, Pla.,- is wtthuul
foundation.

The promises occupied by Movrry He
Phillips, brass founders, Boston, wero
damaged tn, nio by tire lust nipht.

Fire last niar'at'in the factory of Uie T-ft
Company, makers or pressed wood orna-
ments, !3i,iiU0ldauiagu waaduno. , i

. Fifteen thousands persons attended the
opeding of tho Florida Sub-Tropical R^uo-
siti.»n at Jacksonville Thursday.

The son of the Comte de Paris] and tho
son of the Due do Chartres tiavv obtaiue-J
permiSH.on to emer, the Russian Army;

There Is a strong prpbabilitj that tho
bodies of too rive dead Anarchist* will be
takeu Iron Waidheim Cemetery and cro-
matod.

In a free fight amobir Poles in a saloon
in Pittsbui-g Friday jnignt two men wore
seriously njurod. Joseph Lukasco will
probably die. - - !

Capt. Jo in Tobin, an old-time scout and
guide, has begun suit for eighty acres in
the" heart < of !>alt Lake City, valued at
«1,UOU,UXI.

John Daley, Indicted for tho murder of
Joseph C. G. KenneJ.' at Washington, wns
Thursday a quitted -' by the Jury on tho
grouuil of insauity.

A bill lias b-en introduced in thej Virginia
House of Delegates 10 allow a pjmsion of
$3i a year to all aukljors, tnannos and
sailors from Virginia who wera disabled
On either side during the la to war.

Weather Indications. '
, Jan. 14,—For New ErKrhini

and Eustern; Nc» York, colder, fair weather.
fresh tii (.risk northwesterly winds, din
In force, witli a cold wave.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
, Jan. 13.—Money on call to-day 4

REYNOLDS'PHARMACY,
C<>r. Park and Korth Avi-mifs, near

E. n. Wtatlim. (E»tablll»»ied 1«68.)

O ily thfl hlf{h<mt*grmde8 of' Drugs a n i
nili-ala ol'tainablu are uned In this

riiarmu<y. jl neltbur buy nor sell "CKXAP
Put: os." •

j 6UNDAY HOUB8.
y ' Pharmacy 1« ppen op Sun-

days fi>r th<3 dispensing of Modlclneg and
PrescriptloiW, | !

I ND rps NO OTHEB TBAFTIO.

iour*-̂ -!> t o l ; 3 t o 6 : 7 t o 9 .
B«>g4tered Dispenser always In

attendance. | : mylOtf

:ti JUAKKKT. .
i-tneas wjax niluu.il to a iiiinimum tb-d*y,

and notbin4 worthy nf rt-inurk wim uicconi-
pluhf! on ll(>' SUMK inuiki't,
tivu umt ironfiiilly »troti£<; '
was cuduoiHll y* pt*r oeut. '

• I 1 ' • (losing-
Ybstorday.

ranaillim 1'iirlfU' ,.j ->
4Mitrul l*iU't|ii''

Ihliiu'i), Itua. i <J..
ilclawuiv & IHnlMil .
IJ«'I., IMUU.. & Wu-t...
K r i c j
K r i i ' , | > r u f . , j . . . . . . .

N « . 4 h i..\.
I 'miu- i i i . . . . : . . i .

; B » .)<iify < < ni l H i . . . . . .
•iv i ' .- ik 1,'i-iilnil H Had.

V <rk Jt >>»•«' Kim-i.'..

,Na1l«i iLlt>i i . , . . , . .

li-,l'il.l»r. ••••• *l>1
<«ek UianJ . . . I - 1W
i. rani.. . . ,; TO
Illou 1'ui-llji- Su)
' ' futon

| f IIOUITCK ilAUKKT.
Whrat -M»r:«'t-•jilUfC No.-1 rod,

;; I'XIrit n*l, >V4c.; So.' 2 n«l, WlVic. t-'l
i<—(., «l'*liv«fri)*i; \ o , ,f r*3d, tti?,; Rtiit*;
' 1/ .H'I-J!, , '" >|(i. 1 whltit, irjt:nitU:i « n .

1. rtii^-i'. ti."N',uuri'lii,: Su. I Irii-d l iul i i

-(</rii-''Mu»iu:l us*y.'"No. 3 at Bl'ii'.VS,4411. Ill
' —<;.U^ 1!« *lHj(\UI'l'.i; \%K •*,'. WJ>vati>.-

« , yi
y . .;ji*tt»«.s rVjtVruitry,

j 1-| •
-Martlet (|iik>l, NoL 1 white,

May,
I

: Vo.

n. .1 nil»e,l,|j7Hc., r.lji j t *

January, ape.: Vvimuay
L

llnfter-M.frlu't su-any.

.Nil-;

**ie.;
J

'(.'n.-ain-ry—KnMbrn,
Kl : f t J i '

[Ktiiii'in. iwtiU-k.'. Uiurr-l'^Mtorii, iiKU-Nl-kiu
, f

llrK1ii», lsu.u£le.;
-, lifc'.as*!1.: wuwtern,

l ! l * £ i l•.aSk;.: -Inn .
— Milrki-I "Uwly. FacUiry- Sow Vork,

c|o>llar, ll*it'.aUL-.; waOAirn. Hal; " '
«a» iifry— vcw V'irk. l(>arl
Ims lu.11;̂ '.: xiatu KkimK :2c.Hto.
rirtr»—Miirkit weak. Efre*h—K««torn, firsts,
:.a£io.: noutlicrii, lir«w. SlcaSic.; westrrn,

LiniiHl—J-iun<;i-u, lima, •"
flrsU, Iflcui:.^.;
Importer!, 17c.aU: L-.

I il
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THE CZAR EXPRESSES A WISH 
TO CAUSE NO DISTURBANCE. 

Mfoor Ib Court—' 
Charged With the Low of Twenty 

two filvaa—Boasiaa Troopa Battering. 
Loddok, Jan. 14 -It la semi-oftlcially. 

ed In 8t. Poter*burg that if 
Ilaoe Prlnoe 'Ferdinand the ( 

the Powers 
Ctar is will- 

by establishing a pro- 
sminent so constituted as to 

to Russia the maintenance of 
influence in Bulgaria. It is further 

that the Cznr intends that Prince 
shall become diplomatic rep- 

itative at Sofia If such a government 
formed; 

TM aeud-oflif-iai pres* in Berlin considers 
Salisbury's speech at Liverpool 

igh tlo damn the faith of optimists who 
itinne to believe in the maintenance of 

The reported advance of Russian troops 
Podolia appears to have beep aus- 

Pram denounces the coh- 
» to mislead ihe "Czars 

| The Vienna 
tinned afempts 
pacific and upright mind." It declares that 
a certain Russian diplomat is now trying 
to impress the .Czar with the belief that 
Austria is urging the Sultan to recognize 
Prince Ferdinand as Prince of Rulgaria, 
and says that the( Czar’s rUtvuraoe will 
probably encourage the diplomat, as they 
did the authors of the forgeries which 
were intended to deceive the Uzafiregarding 
Germany’s policy. 

“In the interests of peate," continues the 
paper, “it is necessary to: unmask and draw 
attention to this new intrigue.” , 

I te 
SECRETARY BALFOUR IN COURT. 
The dodge Thought the Secretary Was the 

Most Abuses! Men In Koglaod- 
* Dublin, Jan. I*.- Chief Secretary Bal- 
four, in t lid course of a speech rehearsing 
the vio anions of the Crimes Act in Ireland!, 
mentioned ohe Barrett as having been con- 
victed and sentenced to prison tor ob- 
structing the police. Barrett wrote a letter 
to the Secretary, calling attention to the 
statement and demanding a retraction, in 
Ssmuch as he had not been convicted, as al- 
leged, but had been discharged for want of 
evideuce. 
' Mr. Balfour complied with the demand to 

the extent of writing an open letter saying 
he had been tn error in stating that a man 
in a oertein locality in Ireland had been con- 
victed for obstructing the police, but malt- 
ing do dUtfct reference to Barreti. The 
Utter, re*aird ing the retraction as inade- 
quate, toekllegal action against Mr. Belfour 
for slander| T- • i, j 

The case fame up yesterday on argument 
of Mr. Balfour's request to have the trial 
of the action remitted to Lublin. Barrett's 

WzjimisoTox, Jan. 14.—The committee of 
bine appointed Thursday’at the conference 
of the wool men to frame a bill providing 
for a revision of the wool tariff schedules 
reached an agreement last night on most 
of the essential features of the proposed 
measure and made a report 10 the 
full conference. After a long dis- 
cussion this report was returuel 
to the committee in . order that it 
might be so amended as to render it more 
acceptable to all the interests represented 
in the conference- As originally submitted 
neither the wool dealers nor the carpet 
manufacturers were entirely satisfied with 
it, but after it had been fully explained and 
certain concessions and compromises had 
made, both expressed thems lives as willing 

manufacturers to agree to it. Tho carpet 
in explaining their position stated that 
although their industry had recently made 
rapid progress in ties country, they are 
compelled to import many of the flair 
grades of wool which they use, 
and that they cannot successful! 
compete with foreign manufactur- 
ers of carjK ts if the tar ff on wool is 
so revised tut to suit the wishes of the pro- 
ducers. On the o’her hand, tt is maintained 
that under the present classification many 
fine wools imported c-Urpct wools are 
really used in the manufacture of hosiery, 
etc., and that there should bo a reclaim fim- 
tion to prevent this practice. After dis- 
cussing and recommitting the rci ort tha 
con erence adjourn'd until this morning, 
when it is expected that the committee will 
present a bill satisfactory to alL 

Members of tho conference declined to 
sav last night whether higher duties on 
Wool would be proposed, out it is believed 
that most of them favor a reclassification 
of duties with an incidental increase in the 
rates, i ff. 

CAUGHT BY DETECTIVES. 

counsel o posed this, but Judge Dowse of 
Divtrnn the Exchequer Division of the High Court 

of Justice granted the request, taking oc- 
casion to cuudolx with Mr. Balfour as the 
meat abused man in the kmg iom. 

Thq action ot Judge Dowse virtually 

Tin* I>r 4|M-rat«* Gant; of Tmm Train Kol>« 
bers at l-a«t <‘apturret. 

Little) Rock, Ark., Jan. 14.—Defective* 
last Week arrest id Jones Sinter, near Tex- 
arkana, wiio confessed and g ve the names 
of thirteen men implicate^! in the robb’ry 
at Denying. New Mexico, and the ones near 
Houston, Texas, and Genoa, Arsnnsas. 

The leader of the gang,whs ‘‘Rube'’ Bur- 
rows, ait present with his brother, James 
Burrow's, in Alabama. 

Four of tho gang are in Missouri, two in 
Texas and two in Tennessee. Requisitions 
were obtained for all last week, the detect- 
ives located the men at the different points, 
and all have been arrested. 

. Slater aril identify and testify against 
the hope of gaining bis own liblpriy. He 
told where fill, 0» and other valuables were 
hidden, 'but only a part was recovered by 
the officers. i | “ 

cides the case in favor of 

77 
Mg. Bulfou; 

de- ! 
f 

n” Irish WoonllghterB^juilshrsL 
DrsLiN, Jan. J4. - Judge Murphy, at the 

Munster Assizes, has eepteecjxl fourteen 
“moonlighters" |lo the terms of imprison- 
ment varying from eighteen months to 
eighteen years, seconding to the gravity 
of their oflences. He expressed himself 
Os eertaia that with its growing facilities 
the law uouid be able to cope with the 
moonlighters and soon force them to re- 
tire. 

Charged With! Their Death! 
Lostoi Jan. 14. The only survivor of 

the crew of the French sailing .vessel Min- 
istrea. Batueei.which was wrecked recently, 
charges the captain of the English stean er 
Kin gad ale with refusing to tow the vessel, 
to the nearest port, though she waa in a 
sinking condition. The result was the loss 
of twenty-two men. 

Fosotao Troops Suffering. 
Losnox, Jan. 14.- Advices from the Rus- 

sian frontier say that the troops in the Lu- 
blin distngt are suffering terribly from 
cold. Forty sentinels have frozen t-> death. 
Dysentery'and typhus fever are prevalent 
among the soldiers. A large staff of doc-1 

tors has been engaged at high sa sries, and 
Vue rations are served daily to the men. 

Book Printers to Strike la Philadelphia. 
PHit.*l?Ki-Pyi*. Jan. 14.—Orders have been 

issued by Typographical Union No. 3 re- 
quiring . all union printers employed by 
Sherman A Co.,Heventt» aud Cherry streets, 
William F. Fell & Co., I--0 Hansom, sod 
Mat lick A Harvey. 234 South Fifth street; 
to cease work at the end cf the pr sent fis- 
cal week- The place* mentioned are s<,me 
of the latr.-e job printing houses thaQirc not 
in Uh, union. Union printers, however, 
have bee i allowed to work in these houses, 
the propriWor-i izrajenlraz to pay Ihrim 4 > 
rents per thousand ems. At the same time 
the rate for non-union men. yn ttic union 
claims, has been % cents. The weekly pay 
has V--1'. (Hi, when the union M-aie call* for 
♦lit They trike is ordered for the purpose 
r^j-om polling these firms to pay union rales 

I employ none but union bawls. 

" 
Dt-sux, 

Vstive oi 
lie offered 
s|f the 
power to 
hsve been 

OF 
New J 

Suppression for Ireland. 
an. 14.—The /.'zj.roo. a Cousor- 

believes that measures tv H 

Favoring Home Kata In llslllWx, 
H*lir*x, N. H.. Jan. 14.— (sir Thomas 

G rat ton Esmomle. M. P., has addressed a 
large audience in the Academy of Music 
on the Hon e Rule question. jScnator 
Power preside 1. Speeches in svimpathv 
with the agitation and predictions that 
Home RUle would soon be secured were 
delivered by A. G. Jones, Chairman; T. K- 
Kenny, M- P-; Se<-retary Fiefcijng; Dr. 
Farrell, Mayor O'Multin. aud Aldermen 
Lyons and|U'Brien. At the close of the 
speeches rvsolutioins were unanimously 
adopted approving llhe Home Rule move- 
ment. Ari-bbisbop O’Brieu was unable to 
attend the meeting, but sent a letter of re- 
gret, expressing sympathy w.’u Hie more 
meat and inclosing a check for nil. ' 

Parliament, bn the resumiition 
ion, to deprive electors of the 
tbrn persons to Parliament who 
inv.cted of certain crimes. 

The Keeper Makers. 
Ch’cigo. Jen. 14. —Nineteen out of 

twentyjone reaper, mower and binder 
ufacturers fn the United States have 
ganized a [National Assoc ation. Tin y 
been in session here three days. The 
for the meeting defined the objects to 

the 
n- 

call 
be 

PPOSED TO ADULTERATING. 

the eurtaUim nt of production, regulation 
of -pride* and the fixing Of a uniform s. s- 
tem of prices, but tine mem oera deny that 
tho association formeil has anything to do 

Retailer. lleclde Not to suffer 
Islinaest Ms it u far to refs. 

New t itK, Jam 14.~Tbe r 
tail ne yetiaints of New Jr 
here in convention^ was 
ization of ^ slate as 
against foojtl adulteratioi 

iRcpresontat i ves fron 

with these mutters, and says 
nial ends • only.” Lewis Mi 
O., has been biectejil presided 

bjeet or the rc- 
rsey, which metj 
effect the organ- ', 

iiition to protest 

it is "for so- 
ler, of Akron, 

A New Scale For I run Worker*. 

City, epuirrsony 
Newark, Jersey 

(Trance. Eliza be report, Ate 
0|iBe #nI tkteOie.stor City 
►tsphc'n Fell, of Netvarl . 
porury nrrsiueut, and J 
pHterson^teniporurv see 

Hobok.vi. 

On tho secretary's table s ere copies of a 
tioi 

-etary bill to prevent tll<j adulter, 

N 

Sybilry Park, Uiiy- 
were present, 

.was imeie iein- 
iC.' Heudrie, of 

IO ary 
■ere 

. —lion of food and 
dftig» lot lie Ini. were pich sentence* M 

. the following; ‘-Mfiould u rldiaili r suffer for 
solshont-stj manutaci.urer I.” ”Hhull there 
he no further res<s*rch for bctterioii cheaper 
siitk'lm f '-(hulj ]W« have a Czar of food 
pltvlucla tv fnirc-faWnrs miglit lie bougiit I'* 

bill is now iit'f'tre t.’bngrcBs. ,j 
. state orgiini/nlijiTrz jvuiii effected by the 
lion of the f-ulilovVinir officer*: Presi- 

dent, MPitdien wi P'dl of -Newark; first 
Vi'si Pre-.idents IV. |iV. lairkins of Glouces- 
ter City; second Viec-Pros .lent. A- M. C<ix 
Of Kiizuis-tli; Hccreilary, G. A. 'Michel, of 
»< N'-wark; Trensprer, J. J. Witt pen of 
Jeha-y City. I ’ 

>V, W. Igiirkln* was up|H]lnte<l to repre- 
•eht ti<c nssfaautioii ut tlis eintveotloft of 
the Now Ybrk.Hlato Uroa rs ut Hu Halo on 
Jstitinry IB; The conventioi tlicu uilpiurnee 
VoFetjruury3l. 

pnuu 
Tije t, 

A SI 
elf-il , 

1 I 
14 

j I.. 

j W 
-***blor for ihi 

[lilre I aohier Itau ISiwal 
Cliii*o<i. Jen, >4 -John i Van Thiol, 
  ,..c lano firm of Prins A Ko. h, 

has Ig-n i ni'i-Birig I nr some time, and has 
ber;u. indicleil lor embezzlemeiit and fos- 

pvotved is k'-pt sm-reL 
well up id the tbou- 
said to have been pro- 

Ingto aego!into null Vun Thiel fora 
•cttiemeul until th< y have- managed toeu- 
■rbp him, und ho will near rested. 

On 
baft 

be^kludirteil lor on, 
f*nf 1'ho ilmouni 0 
ltii thought to be, v 
••Mtils. Tho! firm I* s 
triMUng to Begot into 

Disease Aiming 
, N. Y., Jam 14. Jixx Coy 

broken but among life 
Pl4ee, and unumbor iiarc al 
velori'usry « 
“vet itsorig 

. 'Hrine. 

uriN-uns are 
1 and us e uubl 

g III! 
-¥ borer 

lueses. 
epidemie 

•s in this 
y died. The 
tiy puzzled 
>r define lb# 

Hfflritv 

PtTTsBi Hih Jani 14.—The enmloyck ol 
eighteen i.last furiiaccs in this district hava* 
decided tej jirbpare a new Scale of wages to 
Ifi: submiRcd to the manufacturers. The 
scule will} make wages uniform and regu- 
late tho hours of labor. It will bo com 
pletedat. it meeting to bd held Monday. It 
Was tiiKO resolved to nurtpoft the workmen 
at the Uriel dock tinil Lucy fyrur.C'-s in their 
demands jior an. lUivnil'Ce of Wages. :n 

NtrtKF of i iKuritiultFrn AfvHinI. 
New Yt-KK, »Jon. J4.—The Htrike Com- 

miltee of this Cignrinakors’ Union visited 
Htephen (Jo’ndlt yenteiiinyandl'tornumted the 
old rate of wages, which was -ugreod ujioii, 
and a stri^ among bis employes, at Tenth 
avenue umi^Ninth struct, was averted. 

Pressing fur Internal Iinnroveinents, 
” W isniJ,i.ro\.Jan. 14. Delegates from the 
Mississippi Valley are to have a hearing 
before the Jtiver and Harbor t'mnmittec 
to-day. TTliey favor'" largi- Upprupri.itioin 
for the improvement of (he Mississippi 
ltiver. I 

l ive More Victims of the Pend-. 
Lotris*. Ky , Ju:i. . 14 A rumor-has 

reachel hern that the HaUli-l l and McCoy 
facti<«s in Pike county had another fight 
on We'.ln« *day, iu wiikh five were killed 
or faLuli'v injured. , 

sheep llroeslers Against Frea Wool. 
C*N*M>»iiii v, J in.. 14. —Thii Ontario and 

Lirmirstoii Hin-).-pbr< edorB' AsaociaCion at 
itsgiiuual n.ecting a inpied r-lsoiutions vig- 
orously di tioMliclilg the President's attack 
ujK>u their Indusl.rj 

1 A Illg1 Prlllloa in Thnelni^ 
Cigcwum Jan- 1!. -Thou* 

sons in the .s.kth Ken; m ky 
District ate signing |K-tiUonl 
gross fio rtoi>cu the < 'arlisie 

lntrrr«t. 
inds of imr- 
ingress tonal 
asking. Con- 

Iell oil 111*, lee and Urnk* HU Xeek. 
UOMiuitlut. I’m. Jan. ^—Professor 

Henry, s trmvel ng ventriloquist, slifqied 
on tlie icy street this uiiirmhg mod bloks 
hi* neck. J 

li " 

M 

followed by 
For men oi 
H. Hokhisb. 
Helen to Dn 
tlnson. Jude • 

Baths, 
_ with sloohoL 

v m.; 1 to * p. m. 
Plainfield. N. J. 

~oa, Frltts, Tom- 
B. Armstrong. &-ri-tf 

yUM. X. 1 OCLURE, 
Attomey-i 

Master In Chancery, 
miss toner of Duc-d^. 

Offices, North Avenue, 
nary Public. Oom- 

■pposite Depot. my9 

IT FOSOATE, 
Architc 

North avenue, op i 
'J . PLAINFI S-Ji-yl 

Best Six: Cord, 
For Band and Machine use. For sale by 

, I. LEDERER. 
l-2-0m No. V West Fboxt sthket. 

— 

TO 
I WILL COMMENCE, A 

IACKSON k CODINGTON, 

Mas 
r»1obi 
Second 

iter B-fn ChiinoiTy, 
er^ of Dwtlii, etc. Cor4i* 

BUtseU 

d 

Counselloi 
r>lic, (V.mmlh sveoue mid 

JEXKIXS, M. D., 
HomoeopM 

:8i*ooof»}M.r to Dr. South.) a 
neftr P»*»**e. . (MBoe Hour*— 
!>. p. m. 
- 

QEAIO Ai MARSH. 
Counselor al <Law. 

8upr»>me Court Cummlw* 
VImIit iu Chancery. N« 

Oflicr* C*»rn©r Froat 

D 
u. plaTt, 

hist. 

6REAT MARK DOWN SALE 
to c|enr out mo*t »|f our Larue Stork of 

WINTER GOODS, 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. i t 

time T»M# u Effect December 8, I887r 
PLAIJI FIELD A5D nfw rnww XEtf YORK. 

5.3U. 6.30, *.30, 12.00, p. m. 
PLAIN H KI.Ij AND NEWARK. 

Le*ve Plain field 5.43, 6.20, 6.59. 7.29 7 5ft ft eo »iw, 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.33,* l.-il ’ 2;25 
* 4.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.3S, ».is 11,2.1’ _ m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 1L32, a. ml. ii27* 3^3U, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. ' 

leave Newark—6.20. 7.05, 8.3s, 9.05, 10.35 n 00 
a m., 1.05, 1.35. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00. 4.35, 5.06. ti.sn' 5jM. 6.20, 7.10, 7.35. S.20, 9.50, 11.15 p, m' 
Sjiuday—0.50, a. ni., 1X20, 1.45, 4.10, 5 So, 
pm. * 

In order that we may have more r«iom to make 
IniiiroveiuriitS in *mr *t4ir»f. 

A RFMUCTfVtX OF THIRTY PER f’EXT, has 
t*rn m. it If tut ail our 1'fiOA K.S, WRAl’S, XE11'- 
MARKETS ami WOOLEN GQOPS. 

Am tmmrmff RnUtriitm Knj Prirft on our Chmfnrtahlrs, 
WtuJcrU, CVfr/D'/e, Oil ("oiks; MulUnyt, etc., mill aUttbr 
fount!. 

East Froiil street, 
to 9 a. m.; 1 t«• H 

\ j mylHt 
T^ZDIECRjIEilR,'7 S, 

<»uer. f<»llcltor and 
Publ 

d 8oiu 
t H y 

90 Park Avenue, (Jjor. 6tp 
Office Hours until 10 ▲. *. 6 

R 
i i 
V. SAC MS, 

Hesjld f* 
Carpenter and 

enew Cllnt4*n av«*nu^, 
P. 0. Box. 12-iS. Jtihhll)k hMi 
Klvtu chrerfullv on all kln> 

near 
rudnl 

o! wo t H 

Q J. soix. 
Carpenter.and 

oniicK—« West T* 
S*0).. WA &cmd St., r 

MATB4 CHEEItKl'LiL 

1IU 

Builder, 

. 8ts. 
my9tf 

St. 
T P. M. 

my9tf 

Kvi-ita. 
». Eallmaten 
k. 9-15-tl 

Biiilder 
tun mm, 
lAKcrniLD. -v. i j. 

-T rriiMuHni. 
I 11-22-If 

q E. joussox, j! 
[Or late ora of wmzu, Jomrsos * Gonowx.i 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office ftdjolninf City H«>t«L on IBcvond street. umce M]uimnx t'lij on second atmt, 

n#«er Park *vt-une. PLAJNFIKLD. lUwldenoe, u 
EMtiWwriDd street. 

ea-JOBBlNG A HPECjALTT.-W mylOU 
— 

Q NIELSEN. ' , 
Carpenter ancfBuilder, 

*1 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
F.-O. Nos 1567. *w-"l»lr huimih* and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-13-tf 

■'HEODORE GHAT, 
Mason and Builder. 

Rpsldencs—Front bOtsi, 
(Irani arenarn. p. o. Buz 
ly atu>fi«U«d to. 

Builde 
l)Stw8fO 
K 864k JO 

Plain field and 
Jobblui promjii- 

6-a6-yl 

M. BCXYOX k BON, 
Undertakers and Emb?.!mers. 

5ft Park Avon tn*. Trl»*i>h<>n^ Call No. Ml Rosl- 
48 MadtfM«n Aw. Tfl^lione Call No. 37. Offioc* of Hlllnide Cemetery, 

A. Mr Runyon. Elmer E. Hunyon. 
j • , • mr9tf 

J^oitD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. tetor 

P" nnd PrHutlual Einbelmenn. Office, WfirortM>ms 
and Ii4*alflence So. 14 E. Front at root. Telephone 
call No. 64. 
GEO. C. FORD. myOtf GEO. M. flfTlLES. 

p HOAG LAND'S 
• City Express. 

Opposite the Ih'pot, N^*rth Av«jt, Plainfield, N. J. 
Furniture And Freight o-nveyed to nr from l^ie WjH.t to nil parts'-or tti* nty, at all 

hours. PIauos removed, boxed and shipped at 
re**6omtMe rates. I . ]/, m>9yl 

4- -r 
O E. KI.OWEH, 11 
i). ‘ ' I 

Picture Frarres. 
Of a|l kinds at New York prlre«. Srudie 28 Went Fr"01 street. Strainers ter draalng and oil 
i»A!iiiin<r. my9tf 

C1AUL PETEKftf)N, 
^ Florist ; 

Fear-eSt., opp. North Are., near Depot, Plalln 
field, N. J. A »to«*k of 6*urt Flowers st I.r>w Prices Beautiful f«. f ^wr.iiilln^N him] 
fuiinruls.j lo-?Kiij i 

HWALM. . , 

Painters’Supplies, Wall Papers, &c„ 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. S North Area ue. jny9yl 

M. 
EhT 

A full 
Bails. ling 

Book taller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avefcue. 
Croquet, Baby Garrlaf**, Base 

kc. myvtr 

No. 9 West Front Street. l-2-6m 
^JEO. D. MOBU1SON, | 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
• North ave.. opp. Bailkoad Dr put;'- * 

Try SAXO EPSON'S X X X X BEST FLOUR: 
It l» fast work inIts way into favor, and* In no 
instance ban It failed to fflvp entire saila/actlon. 

11-29-tf 
^yEfir END COAL YAKD 

* HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL 95.50 PER TON. 

Dealers In all kinds otOOAL. Fstlmates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties, doalrtug to lay In Coal. 
(Ifllcea—No. |» Park avehue and South tjM*4 /»nd St. 
Yard—South S*»c*ind Street, -near Potter's Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
Walter L. Hetpield. John IT Hkttield. 

PHAXK LINKL, 
Bottler i 

of Bsllantlmi1* F.iJ--rt, Lsm-r Ih-er, Arlc and 
Pr>rter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and denier In G-utnuesn’ porter and Dasn’ Ale. Lluden 
avenue. North Plain field, N. J. Orders by mall 
Boz lJ36,rcity, will receive prompt attention. 

V-L my!8tf 

H.& DKAKE. 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North avei 
Estimates 

All work guaranteed. 
myioyl 

r 1HA8, 8El liEL, 
fijralahed. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Buz 7ft, Plainfield. !S. J. All foods shlpjted 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

R° 'BERT JAHN, 
• Tifj and CooDsrsmith, 

Scotch Plain.; iranwi.idi N. J. Hoofing, Stove and Heater work. Pumi**, Tinware, and all 
kinds of Sheet tnetal w*rk. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and YmtUlaUtro Caps. Stepalr- 
luf promptly attended H 7-rj-if 

Card ol Thanks. 
If thri- jiroprli'tor of Kemp's Balsam should 

hkK nintainliir cxpti s- Inr exprn 
daily, fr* i r throat an 

publish a card of thai shuts « f aratitude whl<’U«'«*me to him di 
th-we whe have l»*-en < uM of sever*? and 
luna troubles by (he u¥ of Kemp's Balsam. It would til! a fakr-stxod How much better 
to invite ail to call oh Hi i. Slmw and *»*t ft fn* 
sample bottle that you ^nay test for yourself Its 
power. Lartfe bottles 5up. Hud Sl-W 
j^BNOLD, 

1 The Grocer. 
Cori Somerset and Chatham Streets, 

North Plabifield, N. t. 
my»yl 

i Plablfl 

CHIUHTMAS WO.VDtIil.AXD ASB SANTA 
CI.A( S ULADQl:Aii'f KHS now op<‘Ued at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, |) 
No. 23 - EAST FltelVT STllEE^. 

-U4— 
Al’UISStOX. FREE. (MISTS STILE LESS IX 

PKOPOKT/OX TO GET OVt.\ lOmy 

C. POPE A CO, 
-4- 

INSURANCE ACENTS;, 

eugora for Newark change care at Elizabeth. 
J PLAI.Vmi.I) AND MOXKKVILI.E. • 

e Plainfield 5.11),' 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11,44 
aim. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34. 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, li.:ie, 6.58,7.38, 
8-jUS, 8.17, 9 29, 10,45, 12.43, |». m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, a. in.. 2.45. 5.14. 6.34, 10.46, [>. m. 
ive Somt-rvllle 6.00, 8.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, ai5. 

9.(i4, 10.15. a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00,’ 
5-40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11105, 

rn., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00* 8.50, p. m. V 
rl.Al>KIKl.l) ASD EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 2il6, 
4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6318, p. m. Sunday—5,10, a. In., 
6.84, p. m. 

I Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. Sunday—7.15, a. m.. 7.00, p. in. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
6.^0, a. m.—For Poston. Allentown, Itrtaii 

itiKi llarrieburg and Maueh Chunk om- 
neciluK at High bridge for Schooley’s Moun- tain, etc. Sunday*, - to Easton. 

8.(0. a. in.—For Flenilngton, Easton,TVlnd Gap, 
ajul Mauch Chunk. 

a m.—For Flemington, High Bridge 
Branch. BasUm, Alleuuiwu, lleadiug, Harris' 
burke, Mauch Chunk. WlllLamH[*>ri, Tamaqua, 
NaiIticoke, Upper L* hlkh, Wllkesbarre. beran- 
toujlic. 

2.02, p. m.—For Fletnlagton, EHftDni.AllenUflirR, 
lh'Ufllug, Harrisburg, Mauch Chuuk, pic. 

4.S4, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chiiuk, Tmiui'juh, hhatuokln, Drlfum, WUkes- 
barye, Scranton, kc. 

5-02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngum, High 
Bridge Branch. 8ch<M>leyi*s Mountain, Easton, 
Bending, Harrlshurg. kc.i 

6,02, p. m.—For Fleikilngvm. 
6.18, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, kc. • 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, kc. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

8-M. 6-05, p. m. 8un«lays (except Oceau Grovej 8 
Vor\ 

57, a. in. 
Perth Amboy—3.27, 

1'A-i-i, 3.51, 5.2ft, 6 05 p. in. Sunday—8.57 a/' 
For 

3. »1, 5.2S, 6.05 p. in. Sunday-i-8.57 a. m. 

Lea, 
8. 
ni 

ic.: 
da: 

Ln|< ft. 
7 
P- 

J. B. 

5 43, 8.00, 11.0 a.jA 
Matawan—3.27, 5.43. K00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

BOUND BROOK BOUTE. , 
re Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
10. 8.U5*. 8.45, il.44, a. m., 2.16,3.30», 6.02*. 
IT, p. m., 1.16, night. • Sunday—5.1(1*, 9.39, a. 

6.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 
RETCKXINf#—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 

Nlnjth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.30*. ».», 11.00, 
tn., 1.15, 3.45. ft.15. 6.45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday (.SO, a. m., 6.30, 12,00, p. m. 

Fn»kn Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 
so, a. m., l.oo, 8.30, ft.oo, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
.y—8.20, a. m., 4.30,-p. m. ■ 
re Trenton, Warren and Tucker street*, 1.3S, 
JO*. 9.10*, iq.10, 11.25, a. m., 1.54, 4.16, 5.50, 

p. in. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, m 
Pla nfieTi d paeeepgere by trains marked* change 

Ht Bound Bn-i, 
OLHAUSEN, Gen'l Sup't. 

H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Paaa Ag^n.t 

r. II. BENNETT, 
(Successm to Cl. H. BtcHmm) 

dealer in { 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PAM AVEKUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. { 
- Goats Hrhmred to any part yf tkt dty.-gf 

8-a-tf 

No. ( I. FuoNT Brurirr. | mflOyl 

^ D. COOK li BKO., 
Lumber and Cdal Mtrcbanti, 

COUSKUPAHit AVF.NUR AND 11 AI LRU AD, 
■ I pYaUpield. I 

kW~A\\ LUh»lN*r and C«jal UNDER- CovEii.^# 
ALFRED D. COOK. Ulyl HOKr.Uf H. COOK. 

V. MESSEKSCHKIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
C-oods, 

We*t Front Street, PLAINFIELD, If. J. 23i 
CjLOTHISG CLEAVED AND UEPA1BED. 

10-4-tX 

r •yyrEsi'riEU) hotel, j ( 
- wKxrnKfjn, n. i. . 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 
Tr ■ 

BOAHDEU6 BY THE DAV, WEEK Oil MONTH. 

GOOD BTABLIVq ATTACHEB. K.23-m8 

JJON A. GAYLORD, l 

m.Ai-Kii in 
Lumber and MatonMaterials, 

Omet and Yard—KOt'TH second NT. 
j . luinyl; 

^lAVKfl 1IKOH., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Ete. 
•W-PAPElt HANGING AX|> KaUUIMIVIVO'** 

A Hl-ECIA 
OrriCK AND SHOP IN THE BEAU or 

l»?i EAST PBONT HTHEET. 
D. WEAVES. IP. o. BOX i P. WEAVXS. 

luylutl 

R 
ICHAKD DAT; 

Li vary Stables. 

/T W. VANHtCKLE, 
^ • ai <Hurc*afe*r to Van Sickle k Tejrry.) Dealer In all 

Worth Are. opp. Depot. Carriage* to. meet all 
trflflim. All kind < of Tarr -oRts day or night. 

r* ip Family ridlng’a atiecialty. 
X 

Telephone Call 121, 
myJXt 

HAKLES JR. HUNK. 
Coal Dealer 

99 NORTH AY Eh UE. 
Hi rd Lehigh Coal from the 
burning Coal from the W. 
well ecreeued and prepared. 

(Huroga-r 
klmffioT 

Fresh.and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In aeafton. No. 10 North avenue, 
“  ^*4“ — - Ptainto'id, S. J. TelepbbAe No. 102. order* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bllln pay- 
able to me. j - n myiotf 

K. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniturs 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bvd-room Furniture. A Large Block At New 
fork prices. Coil and see 

(Jreorge R. Rockafellow, 
(Suertttar to W. X. JJnuv.t • ‘ 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROUT STHEET. 

wai-|. r ’APE# AND WINDOW. SHADES AT NKW YOKK FKICBR. 

WHU 
HI F. LEAD. LINSEED Oil* AND PAINTERS PPl.l EH. AT WHOLp*AI HAND RETAIL. | 

9-8-t 
-J— 

Howell &•] Hardy, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AUD SPICES. 

Creamery arid Dairy Butter, 

FRUIT#, VEGETABLES, dir., 
•. i 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

i pCainpikld, n, j. 

4 
11-26-If. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY* 
Cor. Park ami North1 Avenues, neat 

B. R. JSUitlofi. (Katablished 1X68.) 
hiKhoHt-graiiea of Dnigs anH 

ObtalnabliT aro uaod in tills 
neither buy nor sell "Cheap 

Dud * 
#UNDAY HOUHS. 

; 
-•■te...  ...to 

Pharmacy in open on Sun- 
days fb'r tha dlapensint; of Medicines and 
Pi-t*criptioii», 

Fpn NO Otheb Traffic. 
iurf^-0 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9. 

A || Eagfctererl Dispenser always in 
|ance. mylOtf 

A Dlsmmrck Stow* Coach and Several PH- 
.enger. Missing. 

Bismarck, Dak., Jsn. 14. —The stage that! 
left Washburne Thursday morning with 
several passengers for this city and should 
have arrived that ven.ng has not beea 
heard from. It is supposed to have boea 
lost in the blizzard. The stage left here for 
Winona yesterday morning and great 
fears are entertained for its safety. The 
wind Thursday nigbt waa blowing forty 
miles per hour wi(.h the mercury twenty- 
live degrees below zero. The thermometer 
yesterday morning registered thirty below 
zero. 

The snow drifts in the cuts on the North- 
ern Pacific are packed so bard that th* 
snow plow cannot got through them, it is 
thought that many tales of hardship and 
suffering will >-ome to light when the storm 
clears. Trams are all blockaded in this lo- 
cality and it is not expected that the main 
line of the Northern Pacific will be open be. 

.2 

J 

fore next week. 

Rmlwixl.r Hatch Arreted, ■ i i? 
Tokoxto, Ont., Jan. 14.—Newton Percy 

Hatch, absconding cashier of the Baltimore 
ami Ohio Express Company, Now York, his 
" (fe, and E. Bray, who were arrested here 
Th l-sday charged with bringing stolen 
i. ouey into Canada, were arraigned yester- 
day morning, pleaded not guilty, and tho 
case adjourned one week at the request of 
the Crown Attorney, in order to procure 
evidence from New York. Hail tvus re- 
fused for Hate und Bray, but Nr*. Hatch 
was released on her own r coguizamwt 

V- Turin* KcformDrinocniUf 
CniCAOo, Jan. 14. The Executive Com- 

mittee of the Democratic State Central 
Committee have met in this cijy. Tlie or- 
ganization of a Northwestern association ot 
tar ff reform democrats jvas urgently advo- 
cated. ll was announced that Illinois, 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan.Kan- . 
sas. Indiuna and Missouri were lirephred to 1 

join a movement of this nature. 1, w»i 
decideii t o instruct workingmen on the tar- 
iff question. 

II 

*. ••The Ilealli Accident Itlllj* 
Ai.nxNT, N. Y., Jan. 14.--Mr. latngbeln 

has. again introduced bis fnniqp^ "Death 
Accident Bdl’> in the Up,>er Ho ise. It 
providjes that ihe liability of ebrporationa 
for death by accident of their employes 
shall be increased.from 00 to #10,00'. 
There will no doubt lie a strong opposition 
to it by tlie lobljyi-ts. i 

Clutliln Consumed by Fire. f *- 
Pittsbcbo, Jan. 14 —A fire in Jhe Bissel 

Block, on Kmithfleld street, deslrovfcd 
about #5,18) worth of clothing !n-C. Gold- 
stein’s store, hud did #5,0X1 -other damage} 
insured. I 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
M. Leroyer lias been elected President off 

the French Henate. -7/ ■ 9 
Gov. Larraliee was inaugurated at Dos 

Moines, la., 'Jhurscay afternoon. 
The report that yellow, fever exists in * 

Tan pa and Plant City, Fla., is without 
foundation. 

The promises occupied by Mowry A 
Phillips, brass founders, Boston, were 
damaged #r>, »«J by tire last night. 

Fire last night in the factory of the T -ft. 
.Company, makers of pres»oa wood orna- 
ments, #24 ‘,000 damage was done. 

Fifteen thousands persons attended 
opeding of the Florida Sub-Tropical Expo- 
sitiou at Jhrksonville Thursday. 

The son of the Comte de Parisj and tlie 

the 

son of the Due do Chartres navy I obtained 
permission to enter the Russian Army. 

a strong probability that the 
c five dean Anarchists Will be 
Waldheim Cemetery and cro- 

serio.sly injured.' Joseph Lukasco will 
probably die. - . I j 

Capt. John Tobin; an old-time scout and 
guide, has ( begun suit for eighty acres in 
the heart) of Salt Lake City, valued at 
*1,UOO,OUO. 

John Daley, indicted for tho murder of 
Joseph C. G. Kennedy at Washington, was 
Thursday a quitted ' by the lury on the 
ground of insanity. 

A bill lias b-en introduced In thq Virginia 
House of Delegates io allow a pitnsion bf 
#:ii a year to all soldiers, marines and 
saiLors from Virgiuiu .who wers disabled 
on either side during the late war. 

  ■fight among Foies in s saloon 
In Pittsburg Friday night two men wore 

Weather Indications. 
WAsniscTos, Jan. 14,—For New England 

and Eastern; New York, colder, fair weather, 
fresh to brisk northwesterly winds, diminishing 
in force, with a cold wave. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New Volt*! 

cent. 

rniwllini Pacific. 
idfiitrul Fni'ilI* 
ChU'iiKu. Hill*', a: i^... llciiiwuiT.' & Hmlfttm.} i-F-ir J U’.. e I. ' 

.(  

Izu'U. ,t Wei t     

• r * .‘I. 

-I- 
Dei. 

rU Krit', |»rcf.,. - • • • 
Lak«* *Slu>re.i  
Isoiiiri. \ N*4h  
Mi«'liiKim <...i. UiMiuUri I’m ilic  
Xow Ji-iwy < 'cutiTii... New V..rk iJ<*|ltnii *v liiiq....... 
Slew V #rk H New Kn^f.,..... -*. 
!i»oilhve«itir.i ;■•. ;.f.. 
irt'K* m N a 1 iKaliun     
Paullh; Mull J  lira'll'.IK..      
i«M'k Imuik.) ...I.-. 
jl. I'ttUl.-     ...... .. 'Illloll UlMflilc ,. 
ficftWm L'niioii, «... 

iiMUHJITC’K JIAHKHTe 
Wh<*nt Mnrtid t. (jiiiut* Nor 1 rwJ, 

i!i; i-zirii i»*l, D4c.; N«i. 2 »••••!, i»lV4c. cleyalor, • re—4 ., N'l. -I |T*d, 14k*,} •fjite iTliif# . 
i '£ y y■ .! No. 1 wliit«i. toac.iitek',? un^itmloa 1 kNl. CUfftee. \o. J llttlti DUIlilH, Jiiniinry, i><»miL; F< i»i 
] lu>. 9F>ili*.; |I ui)k% U.pKiti\, I NTTinu r, 97^4*i l udi- Murkc^ eim.v. No. ut iii‘ *t .itu ‘ e. ill'   . ...  tSl'Ai 
< levuiti.' uikJ —pcj-- tt iieliv«r**»L S\ 
< fttifanijur, » .Jmriikry, ; riJl>riw)rx, May* 
* - Murk' 
2 

rKstflrn ItrUlii’*. 18a u£ki.; SMtoru, 
lrtf.u^*.; wehtem, 

U ryj-KniwlL itk .uZk:.; .luiie Hk*.ulH _ < Wwe-Mijrkd Miejuly. Factory- New k'prk, 
cl U»r. ll^iaaWe.; flat; war Mi.** Vassalr ■»•**< wki tUM, /~M» <i esiuery— .Vew York, fwert. in* 

Iu.il‘5'.; stale skim* Jc.ate. Elre»li— Eastern, firets. gh-.teCie.: ui-it nr.i ligks— Marlu t weak. 
H .-.aSle.; soutbern, li 
111 ms, -Ic.uJic. Lime. 14i western, fli 
Ot HS, 15c.ul&‘.se.; ii 

! 

western, 
ru, tirsla. lile^ 15 y'-.; Caiiadiai* 

limai: u. 

, Jan. 13.—Money on call to-day 4 
BONDS. 

4kK IWlyniB   ••••• ■ 
4M* ' IIBU. coup     lUdJ tST me. hg -   .- sLi. 4s. ItOi, ciltl  

STOCK ft.VKKET. _ 
Duftinefts wja« tvdu«iNl to a minimum 

ttn«i Dotuirn^ worthy of n murk wuu 
l»lirthr.j on lif** ftlorK ihurkOL ifajildM wejiv uo- 
live »u«l |j^ui.uuUy Hlrouj:* enihuuKC 
wmb tuduciNij Hi l**»‘ «vut. 

n<«inK Ywjtordiiy. 

il. u'A 

o,us Market quiet, No, 1 white, *!!<<•.; Not while, tl.islilVy'.; X". *1 white. Pk nOl ,ej 
n. I t,ilset 1Joe.: No. mired, hr.n.ll'ge.! 

No. 3 ill) red. nUeobhi. Sie.1 .Nosf ( IncHgT* 
U 'tee. [ • ■ ^January. ;i#e.: February •'M‘4''.; May, HAgu. , 

MKIU ANTILE IXCilA.VGE.! 
Iliitter-Market steAay.J Cn-iiin 'ry—Ei.tCnl, 

*i High* itf.uiite.: 
ii .14 "ii. -kin—s:. Diurri— I'suiern. iiall'-Mrkhl 
fl ila, J3e.uJ7iCj eustem, nfulsii lute, JX-.ai!5j.; >rn. dnlr 

kasoe. 



A&iitortlOnJat Chats About ft Onto*
Frnmotu Ohanoter.

rt • ! •
BeHlastrol
4s*r a Dar-niartlns; a Haeki

•Traveled* Oh. res; I've trareWd q^lto
• Hit in my time. In fact, I've been aro*a4
th* world tkra* times." This was lrs>.
Mrkfcl by William Oaylord, tba ooator-
tlonls*, to a writer for the St. Paul (Minn.)
ffbfe tbe other evening. "And I've had
many queer experwnoes," ha resumed.
"Doyon know) Coal Oil Johnny was' my

' particular friend in his palmiest days*
W«B, be was. Indeed, I wt< bis room-
Biate when he cut his antics which misde
him celebrated as tbe most eccentric n»lll-
iofaire on earth. It was from 1803 to llWO.
Yea see, I v n with tbe Skiff A Oaylord
minstrels. Johnny, whose real narhe is
Jofan W. Hteele, saw oar performance In
Philadelphia, and he cot stuck on the bus-
fnavs and bought a third in termt in the
show. His first move was to get $~>.000
worth of wood-cut< at his own expense.

' Taeiy were all the way from a on-!- sheet to
• twenty-four she->t •lie, and tbe largest
amount any concern bad ever own 'd. The
cartoon, which attract* I so much atten-
tion, of "B.-lnj; That Skill Over Hern,*'
wia in tbo lot. W» went on the road, did
a i monster business everywhere,. turned
away people and were pro<perou'.: RJBJCJ-
fn-I Utica, N. Y , Johnny treat-Hi to a tap-
per for the company, which cost f I.OW.
He then conceived the idea of traveli ni? by
his own train, and pu cba=e Ian engine, a
slpei'W aud a baggage, car at an eno -mom
expense. All dates for two weekswer*
canceled, ind we went Junketing, Johnny
fdoting alMbills. In Erie we had a S'IO)
sapper, nnd so it wen'. It was here tjhat
Johnny bought bis first back. After a

. skWt r de Jie presented it to the driver.
Our dat<s being cane led, Johnny insisted
nfon indemnifying as for loss of time, i He
p a d all salarief and then estimated the
ftdrol'able bu*:n?s3 receipts upon the baaia
of packed liou-ces and paid that over ta
£«tb Slocuin, our treahu.-er.

*'In Chicago, Johnny pave another ex-
hibition of his eccentric traits. He leaked
V * Academy o( Music for the season, and
we did a big.bus ne»<. Finally he pro-
pesed a benefit for Skiff & Gaylord, and
l e n t over to rent tbe Crosby Opora House,
tUen the first in thd country. The maina-
gfr sent back the insolent reply to the
overture. fvTe won't itent our house for a
algger sh4w.' Johnny got warm in ihe
edllar. He and I went down to his office
to Root & Cady's music store." !|

7" "What will you take for your house,
aid sell it outright,' asked Johnny of llr.

' B J D O f L ' . • ' 1 ' | • '•'
*•*•! don't want to sell.' said ha.
[••I'll Rive yon a liberal price. .Hotkey

ii no object"
Then Johnny putted out his roll

from his valise and counted oat 1
|9DO,000 and asked KootC if thai
was j an object. Hoot was thunder
struck. "If you are that k-nd nf a man,"
"«oo!can have thn 6pera house for t h ) ,
benefit free of charged" Wei 1. t he benefit
wjas the biggest success ever known in
minstrelsy. The reosipts were $2.5 M and
more weije torsted away than could b«

- K ven admission. Next day Johnny
a intrd np one of the finest carria;e-borses
ii the c ty and presented It to Mr. ftootm
ncognition of the courtesy.

i?*Oh. Johnny _»as a prince with h's
m)oney. His inroino at that time was
ftb/HX) per day, but 1 have seen him sj*nd
•a high as | LW.OO? m one dar, That was
tile time he hired tbe Continental Hotel in
Philadelphia and bought the Glrard
Botue.

?'You have doubtless heard of tbe elr-
eiimstances. It came about in this way.
TT* Went to the Continental and Johnny
Tit-y politely said to thleclerk: 'Will you
ptjrase tell tbe proprietor that J. W. Steel*
wishes to see him!1 'No, sir,' said toe
Clerk; tha landlord is biuy.' Johnnvsn^-
gjested tbat be coald make It an ol j -ct in
I financ al way for tbecierk toaccotnmo-
i He th •whim. At this t heel <?rk became dis-
< sinful, and Joliunjr totseJ a bell-boy a
| |0 gold pitea, with! a like r<»q ia<t. The
. unit was an inter* ew in tbe office with

le landlord forthwith. Johnny claimed
! • had leen ill-treated, and requested th*
' unitary dismissal ef tbe clerk. The pro-
; rietor refused, and tben Johnny asked
I x the price of the hotel, offering to buy
i '. The man said lie could not sail, be-
c ins* lie m i not the entire owner.

I"'Will you lease it for to-day, then*'
akked Johnny. . |

' '- 'Supposing. 1| give yon $8,000 for the

| [""'Well, that ajltcjrs matters somewhat'
\ A bargain {was made, ths $8,.X>) wai

over, auid Johnny was instaied as
lUidlord. Hejmade me UU-boy, white
Hi-.:urn officiate.! as clerk. The doors
lrpie thrown open, and eyerv guest in th*
louse had his fill of wines'and ed blrs,
Iree of cost. In fact, a huge placard was
[onted in front nf the hotel: 'Oi>eii 4>ousa
tf-day; every thiiijg free; all are wel-
come !' Oh, it was) a merry lark. Tiie

bole city appoa
bjpnsa » us f u 1. V

. had fun enou?
rV ov^r (o-the. la^i

ated the (>d on»<

K $ , - I t wn
of the old/propric-t

j on, and the
'i en Johnny thought he
ĥ  tie turned the hoste •
•̂ ••1, who at once rein-
irk. Here wa« a how-

d jdo> Johnny waW frantic with raj?i". Ha
ent aver to ihe Giitard and quickly cdn-

cfude.1 a bargain tor it. tbe consderutijnn
iced in tlic change
With tin* in t̂r̂ iĉ
nt-ntal by making

i prices' so low lint every body would
thtre. This wan done, and the

Continentul "lid no i biiiih'rn so Ion; as
tlle arraiH:*jneut» continued. Tho day of
tl e hotol Uansactioa we wor.i up on Arrti

i-eet. A rail i*t in alid Joiinny ap-
pilOAched a! back Htandini in front nf a
tl sbionable store, and trk-d to en^a^e it
hi carry as to th Oranl. The driver

party
$100

1«. as ho hail a
y totted him
aid he would chance

si id it was: imp >5«U,
ii the store. Johinn
b! II. and tUe driver i
iff Wbrn We arrlve.l at thu hotel Jobn'oy
si id: ••».>• h«r, Cul.by, you're a likely

' feSlow. How woulldi you like to own that
ilrivrtr tl«>il?lit he was j iking,

biit Jolinny hand -il him £V>>0, ami a half-
hoor later th? J«: l^litful driver returned
with the statement that the pnrchaso had
W«n affected for the 1S.0U0. Johniiy then
g4vs him - $!.!>• > more to get a stable
v t s , and that man ii to-day tbe wealths
eit back owner, in! I'biladelphia. It .was
alout liKW that Jdhnjr went broke, poor
fefiow. Ail thin talk about his lighting
clears with f 100 |<ills is nonsense. Ha

i a sjiend'lirift, b.:t he usually spent
his money whera l>» thought it would

t some on<>. (iool-hy", I mast hur
• ry| for nxy turn comes A -

' Am K«
"t boots ore toy tit

then moisten (Ike'ursiin witli warm
IitJlli tlie;u with dry

" i i
*ter. Tba swellin

the loath.
n the oau iriU

• * • k n u r l u b l i ' Tarn lUlatxt bra Trails*
lal California Maa.

•Tarklng about esntlpedWs, tarantulas,
and all tbe poisonous bags and reptiles
that iafest tbe southern desert.** aatd
Henry Carmallo, of Fomon. to a Han Fran-
cisco Examiner reporter, "1 never did see
ao many things of this sort as I did Ute
one evening Jost aaat of Pomona, in, Los
Angelas County, last >msast. It beaU
any th ing I ever read about. Myself and
three or four others war* coming fromSfl-
vertoa creek, where we had been fishing.
We ware paasing over the sandy plain,
where small vineyards here and I bars
dotted tba surfacu. Suddenly, as wa
drove along, one of tba soya
ottered an exclamation of *ur-
prise and let bis gun go at something.
Then be leaped out and crack went bis
gun again, as though straight into tba
ground. Again he shot, and to our »xcla-
iqatioos of •urpris-—for we could not di-
Tine what be was snooting at—*aid: :

"•Why,there! Don't yoosaef Ta>an-
tnlas?' i - • ' :\

••And jsure enonirh. thare thoy *j»re,
"thick and fast, »pan the groilnd, crawl-
In- hither and thither, as though an army
of them »ere loose, and" d-va«tatinj{ the
eonntry. Now, this > aoonds to yon
like a flsh story, but it »is true.
That section waa jost swarming
with these poisonous reptiles. Every
one of OH be-an firing. We shot and
shot and mast have killed score* of them.
Then, by deftly nsing some s« c i s we
bad, we got al>ont sixty of them In a
backet. Fight? Yoolj^islt ouglit to have
seen them. At first they wouldn't flitbt.
We put two or three together and tried to
ecg them on. No po. Tbey socme<! slow
aIxint beginning to n»e tbe j>o son on
each other. Then we put in some more
and l>6:-an stirring ;them up with a stick.
Ton ought to havi seen them launch into
each ot.'-er. The more we put in the
more they fought, until when we
had pot In tbe throe-score I have told Ton
about, and had the bucket half, full w e
had juit a writhing njassof pol«on. Sting
and fight! My land, how tbey did do it,
though. They kept it up for quite a Ion.;
time, until we got fired of watching
th-m. The little ones died tbe soonest
ami sank to tbe bottom, amidst a maw of
blood, while the old and big doe* stayed
on top. '

"At length two old bell tarantulas held
the field. AH el»e had sunk down. These
were two veritable Napoleon*. Fight t
You ought to h:ive seen the blood fly,
now. Buchanful and vindictive thrusts
and such' merciless belligerant« I 'sha^
never see again if I live a thousand year*.
Tbe battle lasted about five minutes more
and tben they went down almost to-
gether. Which was the stronger, more
enduring, or ;amierit would be hard to
aay. When thty got through we ju»t had
a bucketlul of dead _t|>iders. That hrat
al'." I • • i •
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Will shortly begin In these paces.
EttwooD Ii an author so well

that the mere mention we have
a story from her pen is enough to
the1 liveliest Interest in all lovers
mirem of good, pore flrtkm. And no
Whet ler too have evrr read any of
ducu

sure
ters.

Subscribe now so as
nd get the opening

SOME LITERARY GEMS.;

Rhetorical Haton-n That Are
Harknfyed. T ' !

The untutored child-mind is mirrored
forth never so completely as when it is
set iooie and sriven perfect liberty to eon-
stituctja compoxiMon or a story. Aixuiril
s inile^, startling antithesis. pr<>cipitpuj
plunges from Kubliate to ridiculous, are
omnion to such product oas. The fhicisgo
Duly Xeics has been publishing a sorie*
of prize trtories by chi'dren. Here are"
vosae of the odilities contained in the re-
JvCted ta'esi ,;

•lKhe lau'ncb»l herself into a torrent of
Inv 'oive, from which she could no* re-'
cove." herself." f

"Drifting sons and windv**
"1 am Waiting fur the angels to come

au 1 take me; Gut I am afraid their wings
are numb wi£h cold, so tbey can't ' JBy
anv more."*

••But all this time a cloud wa< gather-
ing over Sirs. Delaney, which grew lars*
as years went bv, and that cloud wan full
of Kraiabopiters."

" "How long is it since yonr mother
died?' asked Mrs. C. in a cheer f U tone."

"Ai she entered the room a coid, damp
smell met her sight." :

"And the tear rolled dowa the conv
mu'iicative's face."

"L-ove and hate bad a dreadful tussle
in Tommy's breast one day."

"With this, be burst down sobbing tike
a child." '

"She fell down, scattering her senses in
every direction."

"8be threw her arms around bis neck.
George blew his urn* to conceal his em-
barrassment."

Vat I d-ell you? vat I dell your'
shouted the Irishman."

'His mother bad died a few days be-
fore in a poor state of health."

"\ plump complexion."
"Little. Harry was in the icy wat-r.

Only one hand wai visible, and his, low,
tragic means attracted Mary's attention."

"Tbe only beat tboy had was from the
end of a caudle a poor woman bad given
tbeui, and it was coid."

THE EDITORIAL WE.

Trials sutdTribul.,tii»i« of thn U'<»ldrl>n
of Ihe Arii inia "Kirk«ir."

Last Tl:i)rsdav ni^ht while We were en-
gaged at tjie LBIC • mud Our Wife wa* Over
toi«Je Wiiliuw .iic(iinii.'ss, som-base tbief
entor'?d trdr bou<» and stole Our watch,
wliifh was uut of r. pair, but vaiu-d at
three dollars. W'h iletiiand to t n - w
wiietlier Cuiistabl-n Hatik JSroith' was,
e tctiHi to sit on liis coat tails n Green'x
grocery and play clieckerB, or to protei
the i>..i<plt.. from th-i1 hands of th».ilij-
spnilBj-1? Hank is a good fellow, i n d
his «ub,ci ipjtoii to the Krki-r ii alwiiys
paid in advanc-, but d ny \4 dutj-. Oiir
Wife is not- in CIKXI liealth, and tuo shi.ck
of ioiing Our watch almost upset her.
Our dp£ has also t«etm acting stran^^iv of
lat«, heading Oar lei-hlmr, Jud-e iloiibs,
who, by the way . i i liuilding an addiii'in
to bis. wo xislie I, a ad will probably be a
cni'.d^latu :<>r l.ovc-nor thin fall, to remark
thiî t lie may hnve Iwrn poisoned. May
Heaven fi>i%.iv<t the! human byena who took
Our iatcb.'for neither ;We or OurWifn
can e*f-r iln »••.

Tile iellnell and cultured r'-ptiie. Bill
Beawortli. wiioxe quirt occupation is *will-
ing dowy f..rtv-i'j<l w.uHkv and lyinij
ŝ bout hm.buttHrs, is circulating the story
tuat he tfure Us a licking la^t
Hunday night. N..w, the truth of , tb»
niatiei is that Bill has b.'on masbmi
on Our widest daughter, and be
called at Oar home Kunany evaninx to a»k
,Our perinis»iou to spa k her. We prompt-
ly and indignantly showed him the do<>r,
while Our Wife it xltd r«a/i- with a hnrn»>
» hip. U It dare 1 Us to come out, and Wi
went. \V« hit him three tjimes that We
know of. and Wo kept co int of five kicki
We gut in tn him, and in two minutes b<
was begging for niorcy. Viv A 'n't pretend
to be any fighter, but if We cau'tJick Bill
Boswo t:i with one band tied behind Us,
We will go out of the newspaper baiiuesa.
Ihir friends have advised Us to shout him,
and if it wasn't fo; Oar Wife, \\t** do it.
Bill, d JU'I you couie Unlla* aiuuud Us BO!
ai-trnl
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' TbrousBOUt Every Department Pipeee will
be found so Low that It will be to everyone's
Interest to vtslt our store, knowkn» full
well that everv one la looking for the place
where they can obtain the most lor their
money. We consider quality firsts and do
not posh out any poor trashy stuff aodcall It
a bargain. We don't keep that kind. Every
article we oiler at cut prices are good season-
able ^ooda that are needed every day in tbe
year. We commence this sale TOESDAT.
and we will otter Sew Fresh Goods Every
Day. Toa will find oar Special Bargain Ta-
ble Interesting. We want every one U) come
to this nak-. Yoa will and Special Price* on
Boaterr and Underwear, Cambrics and
Ginghams, Bleached and Brown tximestlis.
Drees Oouds, Table Linens, Towels said Sap-
kins, Bed. While and Blue Flannels^ and In
our Crockery, Olaas and Tinware; Depart-
ment you1 will Ond goods that are; always
wanted, but can't always buy at prices that
we are offering them-at now. >

VAN EMBURCH A WHITE,
18 V. Front Street.!

What has Made it what it Is P

What warrants further
' ! • . . . ' i •

What i$ Indispensable ?
Development ?

' • ] • ' . •

lo-a-tf

ATTENTION!
• : • | : *

Those Seeking Homes, Investments
. o r Speculation. ;

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the i country, now offered ftr
Sale a L PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This prc petty Is located neargwast Avenue
station. PLAIXFIELD. X. J.. and Is la close

I pr..iHnltj to the fOXD TOOL MA.XVFACTVB-
IXG COMPAXr. alao ther POTTKtt PKKS&
WORKS. Is situated ill the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part ot (he city <>[
Plalnneld. To those de»lrinjc t» procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, UiU opportunity la eaperlally lnyitlne.1.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Woald also Had * It advantageoutf W ,'pro<iire
prloea Datore lnokluc elsewhere. |.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,, ,
OB. Dr. J. T. ?RITTS,83 Park Ave.

Maps of property cazx. be seen' at Da. FKITTS'
Orrux. '• ll-2-»m

TUB DOOa WAS OPEXKD.

**I PltEFER TO STAM.,' UV. SJ

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
: ! —AND—

Sportipg" Goods!
I i .

Can bo obtained at the new jlrtn of

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,

TBTiOURj

QUEEN and NEW EfiGUfiO BREAD.
HENR

>0. 27 WES1
/ LIEFKE,
nunra STBEET.

8-lS-tf

GREAT REDUCTION JTY

WALL PAPERS!

Parlor Stoves! 10 Per Cent Discount.
J. P. lUiire & Co.

—TCLEPftoire CAUL. MO. it.—

Fme Assortment of the -Celebrated FREXCh

Illuminated P^per.

and see for yourself my superior stock ol

HATfr CAPS, '

Handsome Paper, 5c. a R«l1,"i
Upward.

. M. AMW.
10 PARK AVENUE.

John A. Thickstun,
III

BEST QUALITIES i

COAL W000,
Aih>

ABI-Cor Third (treet and K^naon «Te

mvlot

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Haa U store a large and wi'll-ncl*cie<| stock I-

HEI'B, BOT*8 AXD TOPTH-8, LADIEU'. MI88S8

AMD CHILDREN'S !

SHOE^,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS
To which he calls the attention of .all flbr*

. Buyers, tully confident of beln» atAe
|o pleaae, both in ycAUTTr

; A»D PUCK. I myletf

nOBTIXO *3O scEionixa, n> < LJ»TTI(SID V
ray. VMAO. II

A. M. GR1FFEN,
Stoves & Ktinges,

' •!."• I"
Bells. - .

Cutlery,

, | Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET
Next Port Office^ 1 j

j j " j i 7 . ' > ' • .

Club Skates! U
Ladies'Skates!

And al! other Kinds of SKATES !

Sleigh$ I Coasters!

At 33 ! PARK AVENUE.

(Stu-raatof* to A. Vanderbeek.)

PLAIN FIELD, N J.

my:o-ly

•' -. | SKATES,
Carpet; Sweepers.

I ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.

lomyl

AXD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
, Al«o 4nr elegant line of

NECJK - WE^R.
I j

• A. 0. HOBTdN,
(Swxittor to F. A. Popt.)

NO. 5 W.1FR0NT STREET.
I i

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER &j BRQ,,
P|roprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,

Lighting

Midison An

Lighting by Incaidescence,

FOB STOB ES, OFFICES
J

PURPOSES

FOB FUBI [C BUILDING

A N D FOI

No Heat

N<

DOMESTIC

Smoke.

No F

No Vitiated Atmospl

BU8INE88

.CHURCHES,

iIGHTINO

i - i
i

re.
• \

, . * • - . i

4o> Matches.

ere.

i . i

No ]Tarni8hed Ciildings.

No Blackened Ceiling^

, N. J.
W. H

A First-Class Family Resort.
myiott'

E. P. [THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenuf, .

i I •

tTBOLSULIMD KETAII. DfALEB in

Winas,
Uquoiv.

Ale»,
Been, 4c.

AND DOMESTIC) 8EOAB8.-e»

MOORE,] Manager.

B A l S;
—OF—

GE. SALE I
G L O T H I N G !

i . / I ; . j "•-. •;

For «l«l XI .IT THIRTT DAYA we will iclose
out the Iwilm n- nf (,ur ir/.Vrj;/? STOCK at a
UREA T KKL LVT1OX ! THE}' MUST ALL GO I

OVERCOATB-Fornurly M U 'for $8.50,
$9 and M0, at tbe Uniform price of PITS
DOLLARS. .

of char tnyloyl

FORCE'8
! '

>0BTB ATKfVZ. tTKAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLATJFIBLD, M.

JAKB H. TOKCk.

A i n n CLAM FAMILT HOKL.

TrmnslentC

t
.Proprietor.

Goes 4 taken at Seasonable Bate*.

- I . . .

$13.50 aid $15—your choice now for
8ETEH dOLLARS.

The Pinesl grades sold for $15 to t»o.
must go low for TEN DOLLARS.

300 Men's 9uits, which we sold from Sio
to f i j , w e will close out for 95 and f*
a SUit.

We miaran tee to sell these foods Justs* we sd-
Tertlssth«m; but remember tbat WE WILL
SOT KEEP \IT UP MORE TltAX ONE MOSTH.

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. t EAST FRONT 8T

rtlonist Otasta About • One* 
?nnoo« Charaoter. 

i 
IN If, I)mU Spent HU 

I W»tn>l OtrMr-lirlil 
' • Day—fflartla* a I 

la BnlU 

ffrmMt Oh, tm; I’t* traveled q 
HI la my Uaa in (act, I’ve been aro 
' world three times.’’ This waa 

FIGHTING TARANTULAS. 
til. Kemarfcable Tam Related bra Tralh- 

tal California Naa. 
'Talking about centipedes, tarantulas, 

and all tbs poisonous bogs and reptilas 
that in fast tbo sontbara deeer.s.” said 
Hanrr Car niello, ot Ponton. to a Han Fran- 
cisco Siam'tier reporter, "I norar did saa 
so many things o( this sort as I di<l lata 

in, Los 

hr William Gaylord, tbs oontor- 
- - T (Minn.) slat, to a writer for tha St. Panr 

, the other araning. “And Pro bad- 
queer experience*,’’ ha   

v you know. Coal Oil Johnny was I 
ticolar friend in his palmiest daj 

- was. Indeed, I wai hi'* 
i when ha cat his antics which 

i celebrated as the most eccentric 
i on earth. It was from 1863 to 

I saa, I waa with the Skiff & Gaylord 
sis. Johnny, Those real name it 

i W. Steele, saw our performance in 
llladelphin, and he got stock on the bua- 

fnass and bought a third interest in tha 
shirt*. Hi* Bret more was to get $V«» 
worth of wood-cot < at his own expense. 
Tfcay were all the way from a one-sheet to 
a twenty-four sheet size, and the largest 
amount any concern had erer own id. The 
cartoon, which attracted so much atten- 
tion, o( “B.-ing That Skiff Orer Here,” 
was In tbo lot. We went on the road, did 
a; monster; business everywhere,. toru-d 
awar people and were pro.perou R iejcj- 
Ini'g Utica, N. Y, Johnny treated to a sup- 
per for the company, which cost $1,001. 
Hie then conceived the idem of traveli ng by 
AN own train, and pn -chaie inn engine, a 

‘ and a baggage.car at an eno -mon s 
le. All dates for two weeks were 

i cod we went Junketing, Johnny 
all {bills. In Erie we had a $101 
ana so it went. It was here t(hat 
bought his first back. After a 

r de jie presented it to the driver. 
■ dnti s being canc led, Johnny insisted 

i indemnifying os for loss of time. He 
all saiariei and then estimated the 

able business receipts upon the has is 
eked houses snd paid that over to 

i Slocum, our treahu.'er. 
In Chicago,' Johnny gave another ex- 
ition of his eccentric traits. He leased 
i Academy of Music for the season, and 

i did a big.bus ness. Finally he pro- 
la benefit for Skiff & Gaylord, Snd 

at. over to rent tbe Crosby Opera Hou-e, 
n tbe first in the country.. The pinna- 
sent back the insolent reply to the 

ertnre. ‘We won’t rent our honse (i 
■ shew.’ Johnny got 

He and I went down 
ot & Cady’s music store.” 

•What will yon take for your house, 
I sell it outright,! asked Johnny ot Mr. 

r honse for a 
warm in the 

i to his odtee 

h 

‘I don’t want to sell,’ said ha. 
“I’ll give yon a liberal price. .Money 

i no object.” , ■ 
Johnny polled ont bis roll 

hie valise and counted out 
and asked Hoof if that 

i object. Hoot Vat thunder 
“If you are that knd of a man.” 

i|can have the dpera house for th>, 
fit free of charge.” Well.; the.benefit 
the biggest success ever known in 

ostrelsy. The receipts were $2,5W and 
wage turned away than could be 
admission. Next day Johnny 

hunted nponeof the finest carriage-horses 
it) the c ty and preseated it to Hr. Root in 

nition of the courtesy. 
Johnny,»»« a prince with hit 

His income at that time was 
I per day, bat 1 have seen him spend 

high as $ 1/40,009 hi one dar, That was 
i time he hired tbe Continents: Hotel In 

biladolphia and bought the Girard 

one evening Just asst of Ft 
Angeles Comity, last Aagnst. It beats 
any thing I aver read about. Myself and 
three or four others wars coming from 811- 
verton creek, where we bad been fishing. 
Wa ware passing over the sandy plain, 
where email vineyards here and I her# 
dotted tbe surface. Suddenly, as we 
drove along, on* of th* boys 
uttered an exclamation of sur- 
prise and let hit gun go at something. 
Then be leaped out and crack went hi* 
gun again, as though straight Into tba 
ground. Again be shot, and to our -Xcla- 
■nations of surpris *—for we could not di- 
vine what be was shooting at—said: 

“‘Why, there! Don’t yon see? Taran- 
tulas’’ - | - 

And pure enonch. there they were, 
thick and fast, upon the groiind, crawl- 
ing hither snd thither, ns though an army 
of them were loose, and devastating tha 
country. Now, this .sounds to you 
like fk fish story, bat it *ls true. 
That section waa jnst swarming 

•1th these poisonoas reptile*. Every 
One of ns began firing. We shot and 
shot an'd mast have killed scores of them. 
Then, by deftly using some st cks we 
bad, we got al>ont sixty of them In n 
backet. Fight? You; just ought to hnve 
seen them. At first they wouldn’t fight. 
We put two or three together and tried to 
egg them on. So go. They seemed slow 
about beginning to nse tbe poison on 
each other. Then w# put in some, more 
and heran stirring .them up with a stick. 
Yon ought to havs seen them launch into 
each other. The more we put in the 
more they fought, until when wo 
had pat In tbe three-score I have told you 
abont, and had the .bucket half full wa. 
had just a writhing massof poison. Sting 
and fight! My land, how they did do ft, 
though. They kept it op for quite a tong 
time, until *rs got fired of watching 
tb-m. The little ones died tbe soonest 
and sank to the bottom, amidst a mass ot 
blood, while the old and big ones stayed 
on tpp. ’ 

'At length two old bell tarantulas held 
the field. All else had sank down. These 

re two veritable Napoleons. Fight? 
Yon ought to have seen the lilood fly, 
now. 8nch an ful and vindictive thrusts 
and such' merciless helligornnt* I'.ball 
never seeagain it I live a thousand years. 
The battle lasted abont five minutes more 
and then they went down almost to- 
gether. Which was the stronger, more 
enduring, or rnmierit would be hard to 
aay. When they got through we just had 

bucketlul of dead .spiders. That was 
all.” 1 r 
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have doubtless heard of tbe cir- 
It came about in this way. 

wont to the Continental and Johnny 
politely said to thie clerk: ‘Will yon 

> tell tbe proprietor that J. W. Steele 
s to see him?? ‘No, sir,’ said the 

rk; *tha landlord •* busy.’ Johnny sui- 
ted that be could make it an otjset i n 

• financial way for (he clerk to accommo- 
kte th > whim. At this tbeclerk becamedis- 
lidful, and Johnny to sei a bell-boy a 

gold piece, with a like req ieit. The 
salt was an inters ew in tbe office with 

landlord forthwith. Johnny claimed 
i had Icon ill-treated, and requested tha 
nniary dismissal of the clerk. The pro- 

rietor refused, and then Johnny asked 
• the price of the hotel, offering to bny 

Tbe man said he contd not sail, bo- 
knse he was not the entire owner. 

“Will you lease it for to-day, then?’ 
kited Johnny. 

“No.’ 
• ‘Supposing. 1 give yon $8,000 for tha 

Itvllege?’ 
f* ‘Well, that a‘ters matter* somewhat’ 

A bargain was made, ths $8,003 was 
H'J pver, aiid Johnny was instated as 
jidlord. He; made me hell-boy, while 
Ipcum officiated a* clerk. The door* 
re thrown open, and every guest in tha 
use Und his fill of wines'and ed blrs, 

ee of cost. In fact, a huge placard wa* 
OKted in front of the hotel: ‘Open house 
lav; every thing free; all are wet- 

jemal’ Oh, it wns a merry lark. Jiie 
whole city appeared -toscatch on, and the 
hi tub wa* fu I. Wijen Johnny thought be 

-bii l had fun enough, tie turned the host.’ • 
IT over l-otile.land o -J, who at once re.n- 
alated the trtl ou* a. irk. Here was a how- 
d|da Johnny wa!s frantic with rage, de 
went over to the Girard and quickly con- 
cluded a liargain for it. tbe consideration 
Wing $110,Ui>j.-lt was placed in the ehnrgo 
of the old7pro| rit tjor, w.th the instruct 
t|on* to ‘huck’ thelCpntinfnial hy making 
tpe pricey to low Ipnt every body would 
efuie tlrtre. This was done, and the 
Continentui did t)o bpsines* so long as 
tie amilK:*iueuts continued. The dav of 
t$e hotel transaction we wore up on Arrti 
sfi-cct. A ran Aet in alid Johnny ap- 
proached a; hack staini ng in front of a 
fasbioirul.ie store, and tried to engage it 
St* carry as to theiGrand. The driver 
said it was imp MSilile. as ho had a party 
III tbe store. Joltnitv tossed him a $100 
bil, and the driver snid he Would chance 
iti When We arrived at tbo hotel Johnny 
•aid.: “Bee her, (.‘alhby, you’re a likely 

’ fellow. How woujhl you like to own that 
rig!?’ Tbe driver thought he wn> j >king, 
blit Johnny hand mI him $3,0iX), nml a half- 
hour Inter the delightful ilr.ver returned 
with tlie statement that the purchase had 
Wen affected for tbe $3,0U0. Johnny then 
gave him - $1,61) more to get a stable 
with, and that man is to-day tbe wealtht- 
eqt hack owner In Philadelphia. It was 
about I860 that J.fimjr went broke, poor 
fJlow. All this talk about his lighting 
dkar* with $ 100 l.ill* is nonsense. Ha 

,» a spend'lirift, but he usually spent 
i money where lib thought it woul 
uofit some one. Gool-byo. I mart but 

• ryji for taj turn come* next.” 

Uhetorlcal Ficures That Are 
Hackneyed, 

The nntntored child-mind i* mirrored 
forth never so completely as when it is 
set loose and giveu perfect liberty to con- 
struct a composition or a story. Absurd 

liles, startling antithesis, precipitbos 
mges from sublime to ridiculous, are 
union to such product on*. The Chicago 

Daily .Veter ha* been publishing a aeries 
of,prize arteries by chi'dren. Here are’ 
some of this oddities contained in the re- 
jected tn’es; 

“She launched herself into a torrent of 
Inv o lve, from which sha could not re- 
cove.- herself.” 

“Drifting sans and winds.” 
“I am waiting for the angels to come 

n I take me; hut I am afraid their wings ' 
are numb with cold, so they can’t . fly 
any more.” 

“Bat all this time a cloud was gather- 
ing over Mrs. Delaney, which grew large 
as years went-bv, and that cloud was ful! 
of grasshoppers.” 

‘How long is it since yonr mother 
died?’ asked Mrs. C. in n cAcerf il tone.’’ 

“As she entered the room a cold, damp 
smell met her sight.” 

“And the tear rolled down the com- 
ma •dentive’s face.” 

‘Love and hate had a dreadful tuasla 
in Tommy’s breast one day.” 

“IVith this, be burst down sobbing Uke 
child.” i . 
“She fell down, scattering her senses in 

every direction.” 
“Hbe threw her arms around bis neck. 

George blew his nose to conceal his em- 
barrassment.” 

•Vat I d-ell yon? vat I dell yon?’ 
shouted the Irishman.” 

“His mother had died n few days be- 
fore in a poor state of health.” 

“A plump complexion.” 
“L ttle. Harry was in the ’ icy wat-r. 

Only dne baud was visible, and his, low, 
tragic moans attracted Mary’s attention.” 

“The only heat they had was from the 
end of a candle a poof woman had given 
them, and it was coijl.” 
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TIIE DOOR WAS OPENED. 

THE EDITORIAL WE. 

•*i«| Tribul.«ti»*iN of th«* Q u ill«1riv«*r 
of I th«* Aris mia “Klrkter.** 

An Expensive Vrecesy. 
fill the:u ft boots are loo II t|lit 

asks, (hen moisten 
water. Tbe swelling 

; the loath :|r to 

with dry 
i;rkin with »arm 
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Last TliUrsdnv night while Wo were en- 
gaged at :lie i llic 9 mud Our IV iff was over 
to.she WiJSow licGinness, som » base thief 
euiered trdr home ami stole O’ur watch, 

was out of repair, hat valued at 
three dollars. U'le demand to Mow 
whether Coii*tnblt> Hank Bmith' was 
e ecten to sit oh liis coat tails .n Green’s 
grocSTy and play checkers, or to protei 
tho people from the hands of thn.iio- 
apoileirs? Hank iy a pood fellow, and 
hi- suii.c.ip^iou to tbe A'rki-r is always 
paid in advanc-. j»nt d ny it dutj'. 0;ir 
Wife is not- in good health, ami the shock 
of losing Our watch almost upset her. 
Our dog lias also been acting s:rungeiy ,,f 
late, leading Our rjeirhbor. Judge ilohhs, 
who, by the way. lis building an adiliticn 
to bis, wo-slsheTl, at.d will prubnbiv he a 
cnnU.dato lor Governor this fall, to remark 
tha,t he may havy tiern poisoned. May 
Heaven he. ivk thej human hyena who look 
Our a atch.'fnr neither We or Our Wife 
can eVar do so. 

Tue refined and cnltureil reptile. Bill 
lies worth, wiiose quiet occupation is swill- 
ing dow;i f.*rty-rod wluskv mil lying 
about his.hotters, is circulsiting the story 
toat he gave Us a licking last 
Sunday night. Now, the truth of.the 
matter is that Hill has bean mashed 
on Our eldest daughter, and he 
called a< Our butne tSundav evening to ask 
Our permission to spn k her. We prompt- rly and indignantly showed him 'he do>s-i 
while Our Wife it >ed ready with a horse-] 
» hip, IIII dare 1 Us to come ont, and We 
went. We bit him three times that We 
know, of, and We kept co int of five kicks 
We gut in on him, and in two minute* he 
was begging for mercy. Wed >n’t pretend 
to be any fighter, but if We can’tdick Bill 
Boswo t i with one hand tied behind Us, 
We will go out of the newspaper bosiuesa. 
Our friends have advised Us to shoot him, 
snd if it wasn’t for Oar Wife, W>?* do it. 
Bill, dap't you couie foiling around Us bo: 
avirsl 
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Will shortly begin In these pages. Mna. 
CATTizHwixlD Is art author so well kf ovr : 
that the mere mention we have secured 
a atory from her pen it enough to Saraken 
the liveliest Interest in all lovers kpd ad- 
mirers of good, pure fiction. And »>■ 
whether Von have ever read any of 1 
durtlons 8r not, yon i can not afford I 

latest and best work. 

; 
“l PltEFEK TO STAND,” UI: sail 

TO-M0BB0Y, aid Oostlma- 
thTM|h THU 

• Throughout Every Depdurtm^Dt Price* will 
be found eo Lcm thnt It will be to ernryone'e 
lntereet to Ylett our store, knowing full 
well thnl every one U look Inf for tbe place 
where they can obtain tbe most for their 
money. We consider quality flrwt, and do 
not push out any poor trashy etuff and call It 
a barfaln. We don't keep that kind. Every 
article we offer at cut prices are good eeaw >n- 
able that are needed erery day In the 
year. We commence tbla aale TUEHDAY, 
and we will offer New Fr<*ah Oocdf Erery 
Day. You will And our Special Bargain Ta- 
ble lntereatlnf. We Want every one to come 
to this aale. You will And Special Price* on 
Hoaiery and Underwear, Cambrics and 
Olnfbams, Bleached and Brown 1> m*-11 
Dress Goods, Table Linens, Towels muil Nap- 
kins, Bed, While and Blue FlAim«la; and In 
our Crockery, Gian# and Tinware i De|*art- 
ment y>U will find |fr»ods that are always 
wanted, but can’t always buy at prices that 
we are offering them- at now. ! J 

rifitiMti! 

What lias it to lie Proud of ? 

What has Made it what it Is ? 

! 1- 

What warrants further 

What is Indispensable f 

VAN EMBURGH &. WHITE, 
18 V. Front Street. 

12-2-tf 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, investments 
; / or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the, country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

SKATES! 

Club Skates! 

Ladies’ Skates! 

And all other Kinds of SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters,! 

Development? j 

1-12-6 

TpE PLAINFIELD 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

Thl* property 1* located nearJJOTafit Avemie 
station. BLAIS FIELD, S. J„ and I* In clone 
proximity, to the l*OSD TOOL MASUFACTVR- 
JSG COM FAST. al»o ther POTTER PRKS& 

Mr a ' i WORKS. I* Hltuat«Hl lu the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and proe(icroua part of the city of 
Plainfield. To thoee desiring to procure home* 
or young men wishing to make small luvtm;- 
menta, thla opportunity la eapiH’lally inciting.'. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO., 

At 33 DAD* AUCMIIP 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would alito find It telvantageouit to ’ 
price* before looking eiaewhere. 

;pnx|ir 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ . 

Ob. Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Maim of property cm he seen at I>k- Fains' 

Omen. ! 11-2-Sm 

TBYtOUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 VE8* FRONT STREET. 

8-16-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the 'Celebrated PRESCht 

illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a’Roll, land 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 7-11-tl 

John A. Thickstun, 
I . 11 

DEALER IH 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

ibXjTTiej STOisriir 

YARD—Cor Third street and M tdison ave 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Ilae In store a large and WL‘ll-?4elerie<| au*ck (■ 
MEN'S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIE.S’. MISSES* 
AND CHILDHEN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS 

Sporting’ Goods 

Lighting Station, 

Can be obtained at the new flrtn of 

PARK AVENUE. 
tSuccessors to A. Van-lerbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

. mylO-ly 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Tzlei’Hose Call. No. ti.— 

lOrayl 

JDttOF XJST 
and at*« for y^>tir»elf my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, ' 
| 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Aif*o our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
tor. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
9-aO-y 

Madison Ati 

Lighting hy Incandescence, 

No 

Ir I C E; 

emie. 

J 

Fob STOBES, OFFICES i.vo BUSINESS 

PUBPOSE& 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDING^, CHUBCHE8, 

And foi DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

No Heat 

Nc Smoke. 

No F 

No Vitiated Atmosp!)i 

Tarnished Gildings 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0/f 

- , J ; ! 
Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,; 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

1A First-Class Family Resort, 
mylotU 

E. P. THORN, 

To which he call* the attention of all 
. Buyers, tally conflrtflnt of being :Wble 

|n ploase, b«nh in QrADITT 
and Price. myldtf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

PORTING A3CD XElODlXO, RE (:UTTl|llED Cf 
Hi;: road. 

Cutlery, 

Sleiglt Bells, t . 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Port Office. 

No. 17 Park Avenuf, 
1! 

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER IN 

Wine*, 
Liquor*. 

Ales, 1 
Beer*, &c, 

W1MPOUTED and DOME8TK) BEOAK8.-«» 

W. H 

t 

tiri 

No Blacke 

re. \ 

Mo1 Matches'. 

ere. 

ned Ceilings. 

MOORE,. Manager. 

SACRIFICE SALE 
—OF— 

CLOTHING! 

For tbo .V1 AT THIRTY DAYS we will close ut th»» balm of our WlS'TfiR STOCK at a 
  L’CTJOS ! THEY MUST ALL QOt GREAT REL 

0VEBC0A1 Formerly soli for $8.50, 
$9 and $to, at the Uniform price ot FIVE 
DOLLARS. . 

Goods delivered to any part of, the city free 
of char myioyi 

FORCE’S jdOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAKES H. POBci...... 

'•CLAN* 

 - .^S^roprlotor. 

FAMILY HOTEL. A FIRST' 

Transient Ouesu token at Beaeonable Bates. 

i7 
1 .u| , j 

OVERCOAT i—Formerly sold at $12 
$13.50 a id $15—your choice now for 
SEVEN HOLLARS. 

The Fine* 
must go 

200 Men’s 

a Suit. 

vertleo them 
XOT KEEP 

J 

grades sold for $13 to $ao, 
low for TpN DOLLARS. 
Suits, which we sold from $10 

to $13, we will close out for $3 end $6 

We guarantee to sell these goods Just as we *d 
but remember that WE WILL 

IT UP MORE Til AX ONE HOSTS. 

SCHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 




